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• ThIs studY' is a dra'TLS involving tOl't:{-ono characters, 
and the theme of' thin drama 1.s "~:PO'Wth. *' Ono ot the forty-one 
OhS1"8ctGl-s'ln thin dz.ama 1s the authofl. and lt 1s his prlv11e~G 
to obn0PVo. toreco~. and to marvel at tho othG~ forty indi-
viduals 8stho1' g ... ow and q1'*OW UP. 
Such old adag()s as Henl!') ort tho old block" ~nd "tbo 
vory sp1t and 1mor;& of," are not eO~l'!t)lately tX-UG because no ma~­
tel' hf)'W' mucho' child Ns&mblos someono elso. he 1s roallv h1nuu,lt. 
'fh& un~.qtl.GnGss ot an indiv1dual te very o;.>ptu"ent. 'The dynamics 
or blo1orr,r oho!il infinIte v3%'1at1on in s1ee, .f01'm, Dnd f.';~Ot.,th ot: 
all stl"u.otUr'Oth The growth iT.1;,}ulses tb,st chal'ectel"lze 011 normal 
individuals onatlN& Pl"O)!,t»08,o to'''la~ds matur1ty. It 10 obvlous 
that ~f'owth does not taka plaoe in all dbens10ns at tho same 
tl!"lt'h Ce'f.'l'toln speas have r'8r;)ld p'~O'..,th oban,;es at speoifto tlmos 
90 that tho needs of tho developL~~ o~g8n1sm can Do and ere 
antlelpatec.h 
Growth, development. and function" .,hethop abno:rmal at-
normal, are tACtOl"'S In oltthQ(Jontl0 the1"apy. Is G spooltlc dontal 
1 
2 
Malooclusion assooiated with a sooolfic tacial imbalanoe and. 1t 
so, is tho malocolusion a s:rm;~tO!'il 01" a defeat? Thece qUQstion8 
end otho1"s hove confronted the ortt'l'.)dont!st, end os a result he 
has beoo~'!o ol1nicallY and sel(~.1tH'leGllY' 1ntor-estad in growth. 
i:xtr-oct1nM or teeth to obtain ~ot~o~ arch tom and for the 1m-
prov~mt)nt of tho facial ;:;rotlllJl, in now an accepted ;:H'ocodure. 
ijnl"1I1htln~ tho tnsndl'bulsr lnclt~ors clJJt'lng orthodontic tz-octment 
has not only 1~';)rovcd tho stab1lity ot·tbe denture, ~..lt it bas 
olso l~1"(Wod the tJnthet1es. becsl1se it haG x-educod thedento-
alveolar T)!"oF!:1'!othlsm. Tho orthodontist is no longe%" 8 mechanIcal 
"~ll'o bonder." lYe must hRve an esthetio percoptton ab111ty, he 
must be oapable of c~lt1cel .1ud~ont, he !:lust 'hI) intelleotually 
inquisitive, and het must Gceept thQ intelleotual challen~e to 
onhonco his academic snd intelLectual background. 
Advances In tho knowlod~G ot gl"owth have bean the 1'8-
OWlX'd of many biological dr4'U!meXt~hKnowledge otten bx-eeds curi-
osity and curloo1ty leads to tu~thGr exploration. Thus the end 
p:ro(luct of any knowledge galned if-om resoarch Is not the 'et,d of 
tho 1nv6stlgntlon, but olton th0 ~Ql beginning. 
The dlV'fal'gency of ot)inton and the biological, cr-lme8 
ptttntod in thellt~l'etu1"o ere :rocognIzod. HOD·Y concepts m1ngle 
., 
with speculation' dorlv4)d trom :!!ftatlstieol moon valu.es Gl' statls-
ttcal sl'::nU'1cant tests, and t'tlG .rtmCiemontal quest1on.l)concst-n1ng 
. 
£;:ro\lth are unonS'lION)d. Th1~ invest1gation studieD mean values, . 
IndIvidual tronds. ond the Into~~ration or linoar Elnd angular cS1-
monGlona ot spootfio 1ndiv1dualth It is hoped that keY' growth 
traits tor an Ind1vldu.Ql :l~~y be Ob30X'lTcu5 by c01"rolnting odonto-
lor~1oo1 and ostoolog:tool tr.nl ts Ol' an indiv1dual. 
Knowledge is addod to 'by t"zo major' MeQns. ?'il'st, by 
noW motlmda or tools by whioh the lnvcst1gstOrt 1s 9blo to attack 
the man,. !)l'Oblems lett unsolved. Second. by keen obse:rtVatlons 
that onable on invostigator to to:rr:mulsto III now Idea 'OX' hypotho_ 
819 that anaWO%'B many qtiost1ons wh1ch weN u-" to thls time un-
daciph(u'ad. 
P%'lof' to 1931_ cG-phmlor3cial p'~~tth studies hlJd boen 
lImIted by Q 1ao1, otmoN Gultoblc lrlothodology. Thus, betoro 
1131 mo~t gttow'th stUdies til)re on dry hu."I!!.an sk"illl tleterial and 
, . 
an1mtll~h 'Tho studt 'of tho hUl':lOn head was then the !)t'obl.em or 
tho ortlt1101og1st and tho anthropologist who from meosurements 
on the slrull ettompted to systematize and choraoto1'1ze the cUt'-
tOl"ant rooos of manldnd. so that he could establish roon'a en-
costn. 'lb1s haa en11ghtenQd man concernlrtJ2; the phylogeny of 
tho head. Atter tho turn ot tho century. soientif1c invest1-
gotOl"8 turned to the ontogenetic developtllGnt of tho skull. 
Int'o%':",11.l tion d&rlved £1'001 thG dr'1 hU1'!l.Qn skulls WQS NstJ:tlotlve 
beoause 'of the unoor-talnty or the age of: the skull. 
4 
BasIcally. thftve s1'1othrc)o su,roaches to Gtudy1nJ.~ 
ctrowth and dovelopment of tho hUt'wi'! hooch Vital stQlnll'l~ 1s the 
first mothod. This tells us when"l) and hml growth is tll}d.n(,t ploco. 
Gnd doad, may be conpored t·., t·mlr~~al skulls. ':rho thl:rd nna rn:tst 
roOor:t Mothod ,in th~it "';f copnal0!:1et:r-l0 l'Oi!l':'~tgonologY'" t"h1oh t'/".ay 
00 o7'l'>1()ved in n Cl"O~Hl-sact1:)n.al O:P s lon.'11 tud1nal 1:ovostlp:a t10n 
or tho lnd!v1dual. Cophslonietl'tlc ~oGnt!~en\')log1cQl studio!! can 
be further- cUv1dod into quantttattv6 and' qual1.tstlve studies. 
Vital staining by r7lf1ddol't feoding end ol1.zsrl1'm t"Od "s" 
tntl"Iil"'Gl'1 toneo11njoo tions htls revealed 91 tea o£ bono grooi-lth. 
rt oQut.lon 1s used the rates ·of: bona growth may bo stu.diod. 
Prom tho ctucl1es of Brosh (192!d, >t~lStl.lG1'" Sl"4Cl Sehoul" C19t~h)' 
f~OOl'$ (l94 9), and othex- 1nvestlg~tor3 cO.neluslofle have ShOl'll1 that 
tho hU!l'1&n skull inoreases in size by a'lt!lral g1'lowth, Sl>!:)()si tional 
gr-i)\vth, endmode11nn l'ClH30l'llt1on 0;': the bona Sl..lrtaCGa. and by 
oartiloGo cantor's loaeted in thl3 c!'nl':!iul oa$$ Iilnd the oondylcu,l 
of the mOl"ld1hlo. 
t,foat ot the 8g~ly work \-11 th skull mateftlal 'WAS done by 
thO' ~hvolcBl enthropolor;iBts. H1th tho uso or lirnuu" f'H~aSt1!'O­
Montn end tho est~bl tshm(~nt of "lBrles snd an~los, tho tU'ltr-opolo ... 
,...-' 
tns 
~';oll" In It9F.', nt'.'lf3io(J 11:0 skull:! which !'::m·-;od t~ o~e 
froM lnfonC7 to sonl11tj. He ett!"':H::utod tho ch€in~~()o in tho 
r£101~1 skoloto!l to th'l:t dl.rfor·91"~t1.!l1 .r-eta of groiJth ·:;f dlfi'oront 
faolel 'bonos or to.9 ('Urf~1.''ent101 rett) of gro~lth or Q bone in 
rolation to lta sur:r*o1.'lndln::; horses. Holl rooognizod the 'lncfll3ssod 
vo~tl0t'll holcrht ot the face Gufttn:.~ tho 0~ur.>tlon 01' tho deciduous 
ar.d 'Gho oo~.nnont dent! t1on. aoc/. h.') .!>elt that this woe tho erect-
ost faetor in oltGrtn~ tho facial ~koloton of 8 ehl1~ to thnt ot 
en tHlult. 
Keith and C(nnnion (1<)22} usod 1M."'l!ltu%"O and motur'o n!wll 
m!ltsrlal to study httl1'lon tec1nl gx-oq-jth. Thoy cOMpnrod skul13 of 
c1J.ft'oX'Ont egos tor- the aZ\lQunt of' gr:mth 5nd tho altos of St-o • .;th. 
Al thour;h they wott!J!ed wi th l:t~J.l ted s!~slf)tol :noto.t-lal, thoy aug-
~ost0d that ho~on.s. ott'ectod bona growth snd bons arrost. Thoy 
Obs('ll."Ved that a t~al"l8rorrlj~t1on t;')ok place betwaon the oh1.ld t a . 
fae~ and that of an adult. In e study of tl sa%'les of sltulls they 
statod t!'H~t cl'anlal base gr-o';.J'th ooc',1rred at tho 8pheno-ocol~lt81, 
sphono-othrno1da.l, and the i'ronto-nnsol sutU'f'OS. 
Rollman (1927) studlad 8 eolloct1on or aovontj-olgbt 
Indian st·mlleof unl!no'Wn sex dotl'lf"!:U1nst ion. He divided the skull 
mt!.lterlQl lnto soven ~t"OUOS aecovcH.f1:7. to their del'ltal age and 
".' ~ ...... • '>, 
foetlll d!t7ensiona. He concluded that tho developmont or the 
race t..tns broo1,J.(i;ht about by an inOl'*I.H1l30 in S1£0. to~. variation 
In .. ,:),1tion. or- a ohanq-o in nro,ol"tlon to the indlv1d'Llal bono. 
'.1 ,. 
6 
':cllmnn IntoZ'Pretad his dats to 1,';di~o tG tha t tho varlsb11ity in 
rato end tho tlroo ot· growth of difl"1orer.t struotu%'GS ~ove . rIse to 
(I varloh11 tty in ):"isrts which l11Jlko up esch stpuoture. HOSSUN-
montis 011 tho skulls WOl"'~ ili co?tb., :"lolght. ond width. l!ellJ'l'!.an 
tl5sortod that the mar..dlble grows m(H:"'d ~QP1dly than the upf>or face, 
in both dO!Jth and ho1ght. 
Grego17'a 'WOl'!.( (1929) W~lS outstanding 1n tb".lt ho lnvea-
t1~;eted the phylo~sn$tlc Clav&lopmont of tho tace trom the inver-
tobrate to man. 
In 1930 ?{ttognmn oomoQ1"oci tho bas1c groiclth PH ttems ot 
~.nn and anth.ropoids. Ho noted thnt erowth was C0r.100S0d of two 
olornonts-.f)l"opoX'tlonolgrowth and rtH!clJustment. He sta t.ed that 
vDrlnt10ns were dIf.topent only 1 ;', t1~"~;:tt&O end not in k1nd. .This 
he conolud<td whon he comv.l:u'cc] man 'to the anthropo1.d~h 
Todd (19)Z) re~ortGd on a study of Negro skull material. 
;'0 co uso the tece 18 e tteohed to the orania 1 base 1 t 10 carriod 
tON9!"d by growth or the of'Bnlal baSi;). and it 1$ thIs modo ot 
g1"owth whioh dovolops "pace 1'01' th(Zf permanent molal"s 1n en 
sntorlol'-pooterlor dImension. He :stated that 1n order to appre-
ciate factal g~owth one must study cranial growth. 
Todd roms!'lWd on tho Der-lodoclty ot growth between s1x 
Qr.d 01ght yanrs, followed by a slump unt1l tOUl"teen yesrs, when 
ho OD'd' another gx-owth spurt. Thls :lpu.rt tapered ott nrtez- aile 




tOl'ward. ve~t1.eal, end ttttlnGvc~s elraot1on. Todd foels that 
there 1!l no true 'Ol"ol:~n,nthlsm in rum se oom'tll'ad to nni!l".als. He 
notod tha t tho face &nd ol"aniQl ,:.rm·/th of the r:icgftO Has fl t tho 
same pnoo, ~ut ·in Cnuoeslaneth~ racial gVDwth t~nds to lee be-
r.lnd tho_ c~$n1.s1 g~owth pnce. 
330ft!! (19:';O) studied tho phyloeonotl0 dl.ffo~ne0s in 
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prognathism usln~oop.f"I..slo\net:z-:te rac1iogl't'w:s. He inoludo4 3emples 
t from tho lowc:t- ape3. :r.".Qn-112e spes, tOBsil apo man .. and homQ 
~ i !9apieno. He N}pol'"ted that slmultnnOOtl81yWlth 4) diminIshing in 
'tho lenr;th ,of the jaw tho!*e woo a sho1"ton1ng alld dotlceticn of .' 
the or-ental besch He states that the shortening lInd do.t'lect1ono· 
the c~anlQl base was not tho t-Gaso'n tor- the l~educed prognath1sm 1f 
man. Th0 shor-tened j~.rt.f3 o!.' homo flspiems wore more effocted 1n th 
Qlveol~~ J)orts than. tho 'basal par-ts of the 30\1:,h 
Anth%'o?~mot3:'1ot ,~tt~~ies or. .. f!l,!,.!~,! Indlvj~dual, .. 
The 11mltat1ons of orona-seotional data !'Nnl dX'Y skulls 
was WJf!'1 C1)I'Rttent. The!"eforo Q lo1"go numoo1" ot lnvostigatora 
tux-nod to longitudinal data und to livIng hUlnnns to study growth 
of tho tsca. \ 
1~11 (1829) WOn tno first to empbsslzQ tho necessity 
for B longitudinal stuc1;r of ~~;th and dev&lopl'tlcnt oJ: teeth. 
Hellman (1932, 1935) stti.d!ed 70S males and 98S rC~\'13les 
I'Qn.p;1n~: from. three> to t\V'enty-two yoars or a~:;~h He used 0$111'o1"s 
to :'!lenour& 5t~, 711 extol"ncl dlmon3ions of tho feee. Hs obsorvod 
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that DC tho 1'sco increases in slzQ It c~\ongeu proportions. He 
than tho nntor-iot- v.n·tice). long;t;.l (t~t;al raclal ha1ght) ot tho 
fnCO. 'l"ho dopth or tho. tooa 1nCl"e2.sos more ~elow thnn abov6_ 
acoordin~ to liolll'l".an •. EO' ntatofl that the ratio of 1"001B1 length 
to b1z1g0Tr4:tt1c wIdth ·19 gveatera :tn tho tGmale thnn in tho malo. 
Foll~nn eoncludedthat tnalo faoes are b:-oad$~ than tEfroale tacos, 
but tomsl$, faoes: tu'e mo!"~ protl'us1vG in the denture and &lvoo181-
ro::;:lon. Du:rlng the ohangos tro~l the cbild '8 taeo to th~ adult 
fnco, Follnmn snys, tbo fQea mO"~l'es torr~ard in Nlation to the 
crnn1w~. This torward drift of thG faco was recognizable as 
overago O~ orthognath10 f&loe. 
li!1&m1ng (1933) 1nvcst1;:::e te:d 4.000 rnalGs and females witt 
on ago-span 01' thveo to eighteen yoars. no noted 'that tho moans 
or ell 1~QSUl"emont of th6 moles excGod thosu of the t'tlmalos. 
~hiG obl.lervstion WQ8 oxplained by the taet that the p~GPu.btH·tal 
SPllI't of tho tMlle exoeoded that ot the temale ond tho t th~ 11'1e10 
c:Jnt1nuos to groow several yea.rs after cGsoet1on ot gt-Owth in the 
female. 
Goldstoin (1936) roportod a detaIled serial study ot. 
tho e;~o'Wth and development of th.8 faee. H1s observations were 








~".HLt'B to t;-..ronty-ono Y(UH"Il. To 3tudy- the ohQn~os or the ffJ.oC 1n 
·;,mt11 ty-. h~ stu.d1od fifty rom) ,:1 th nn 611orar:;o ar;o ,if soventy-
1tl1iith l(lost. Althoueh tho lo~:o!' '9~t of tho tnco g~Gt>J m:>re than 
t!"'"' u~mGr- raco .. ho obAorved thnt the rolatlvoprot)ortlons ot the 
to soo that an etu'IIly gr-cx.zth spurt took place betwGon thl'tlE) and 
flvoyesrs. This was followed by s alu..rm', which st;aln was 
affooted by an acceleration of grow-th at th1I'tGsn 'to fifteon 
yoars. Tho variabilIty was relf,~t1velY' highest in tha vei'llt1cal 
dimonsion, less in w1dth, end least in depth. AlthouGh this, woo 
o monum.entol piocf) ot work. 1t d1d not QX"pla1n individual ;~owth 
bohovloJ.'tc. 
Davenport (1940) lnvastlgat~d postnatal dovelopmont of 
the face and o1"an1Ul'tl. utilizing longitudinal. mete.rlal of soval'sl 
hund~od chl1tlren. The a~lje of theoG children ztonged tr-om bl~th . 
to tt.J01"'lty years. Ho separated sexes und t'90es. He mcu.u!Ul"ed the 
Pl'opot'tion,a and the s1zGS of the 1:'$00. StrikIngly vGt-table \Jere 
the individuol curves tor dltrevent head dimensIons. Those dl-
monsiom1 InoNlossd to pubortYI then they showed en adolescent 
Bcoclo~at1on. The heIght ot th,$ ohin varied In dlffoNlnt lnd1-
v1duolo~ and 'Davenport associated this lliith's,eclal glcmdular 
act1vttios. 
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1n 1931 !1t'oodb(Htt 1ntroebced G techn1quG by \-1h1ch 
stMHSo~1'!.~0d sorlal roent~ftiU~p·tnns of S gpo'WS.r.;~ ind1vidual oould 
on obtal11od. 1'hus nn Qccur-ate teehnl.que was now ava1lablo which 
Dllml'Gd nn inv6stlp.ator togtud~t Int¢;rnsl structuros and exto1"'nal 
struot~lros }lhleh ~1()r6 covored hj" sort tissue r.1.QStl. N()'lfJ r.1ot-pho-
B1'Osdbent (1937) d!.s[:!rar'11"llut1cel11Ntpot'ted on the norrr.al 
dovolo~nt of the fao0, uttl!z1nt~ a aerial C0pnalometr1e tech-
nlquQ. The t1ndln~s of Broadbont \'lere f)res&nted qUQ.11tat!vely 
in tho fO~!1 ot 8u~')erlf.'lf)oscH! trac1nrr,s ot the same person ft-om one 
month to adulthood. This lnv(!H't1~8t1on 111uctrotod th~t gttOwth 
waR en oz!tderly pstt&ran with none at the cO:f1pl&x1tiss that it 
soamod to be. 1£ one only used 
9totlc d.x-awlng9 i"'rom strolls. 
sUperimposed traoings ot cronio-
II quantI tetlvo study liJ9S pub11shed by Ox-odie (19t~1), 
showtYJg gx-o'""th trom the third month to 81ght years of: Q~e. 
1)rod1& om;'lloyod angular r-olDtl~m9 and en~llt}$ to stud1 twonty-orA 
muloa by tho net) of serIal CGphtalt)~'l.1vtl'lc roantgenog%,Q11ls. Too 
mothodolo'31 was similar to thnt used by Keith and C8~1on.'1~ 
faoial a~(oloton waG d1v1ded :tnto tour funot,1oool Gr'een: bra in 
f coso, !~oaal QFOS, upper alveolar t'.U"lSQ w1th the toctth, and tho 
t ~. 
f l !):.' &; , 
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eho..:ed that the dlJ:toct1on of GN.\jl.;h of nlmost 011 pointe follow-od 
o llt.tto13h t line. Tho fA.einl ;:.r,PO;rth 'loth eon1'ormod to the direc-
tion of.' tho salls Rna thton plant;;. The max.111::u:~y firat molars 
G l":3:ro 110 on thIs 8(-)110 gnr,;, t.h1on plarlU ~e3a.rdloss or aC;<h Tho 
r..,nnl,~lbul!u· rnoltu-o maintnlr.od 0 cm:lstnnt rolation to thi) mnndlble 
durlnl:~ growth. 'l'he dlstanoo fro;, tho l'.!'!Qndlbultl1'1 t1vat molar to 
thfl r>ost~H"'lor boNler of the l"':mndlble end to the lO~IOt- bordo!' ot 
tho '.~ondlbllG always meintrsinod tl 3:2 rot10 rer;ordlestJ of' a~!f" 
Tho gonic! angle was constarrG th!'on~hout gttowth. Tb-a nOSG ':11&B 
el'..lilYs 0 OGt'tv tn 'Pot- cent of tho total racial helght, r07,81"'dloss 
of 0;;0. Atte.r an eal"ly ago the nasal tloo.r, occlusal plano. end 
tho lO\10'P border ot thGl 1'48nd1b1e ,,:era shown to retain stable 
nn~lQ"" rolations dU1"lnt'{ gro\>1'tth: 'DuX'Jln:; the aE~0 span stud1od. 
no ~rcmth spurt 'Wcs observed and theN was 11 ttlo ohange in the 
MOAn pattern. 
-ejork (1947.> t'oent~ono;~f'Gphlcally studied tacial ppog-
nnthlsr.o1 of 322 twelve-year-old 3~4od1ah boys cind co:rrp8N,l(1 them to 
2:;1 Arl~i"l ¢onso1"lpts rang1ng 1n .tl'~O 1'rom twenty to twenty-two 
yoa.'t'ttl. njo~k ut1lized both ~ngulsr a.nc!· linear roeasuromants to 
Dhow that the total vGl"tlcal he1l~ht or tho faoe increases with 
an 9.~G incroase. and that thet"O is also on Inoz:-easo in prog-
r.athlsm with ~'Wth. Since he co',ald not deteot ehsn':;osln the 
shopO of;.' tho ct"r.mis.l bt.lso .. he attributed the progna th1sm to 
• i: 
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Clltorvln~ or the rolation betwoen crsn1al bast) and the jaw longth. 
el1. 'l'ht fO!"'Jard incttenso 1n tho rnletive ?o~1tlon of tho mandible 
tl) tho moxl11n'. 'r-hl) doubled ttat!fJ or 1nc!"OQse. in t'e~:'lUS he1'jht in 
e'~""H'!rlnon to thfl mand1bulDr body l€:l'l'sth was the reaGon tor the 
ro~·rord movement of tho body of tfht> mandible, Dcowaln~ to Bjork. 
P'e noted d1fferences 1n th$ ;~':.m ~ ,1 ~'lT;!l('), oJ:i'on1al basG morrt'hologJ', 
end the remus inclinatIon \Jhc.m ho oOf"lpnred the boys and tho con-
soripta. Anotool" faoto%' which rJjc)pk attttlbuted to the; 3 tt-slghten .. 
1n11, ot thof)l'oi'11& dUlling FU .. t'r~th t118S the slower l"ate of incT'r:sase 
In the alVeolQr bone as COl'~'l;1~n'ed to tho baaol part or the jaw. 
In 1947 Wylte ropo~t&d on hls investigation lnvolvlng 
abnormal ~owth. He statos that dysplast1oo1"an1ofeclel Pela-
tions tn91 bo In en antel',101''-'Oosterlc1'' direotion .. vertical direc-
tion, 01" ~1u() to condyle dlsplsoemant. 
~haerter (1948) repopted on tho behavior of the axes or 
U1Q huntnn incisor toeth duIt:tn~ gt*Owtb. He u.~ed 8091'101 co\?halo-
l'l'iotrl0 rol)nt~nogl'ar>hlc l'eoo.rds of tortY-80ven L~dlvldutJls. 
i,'lr-,htoon or theso series were temales and all forty .... saven lndl ... 
vt duo 19 ho(l (4 closs I ooolusIQn td. th tho eXC$ptlo11 ot slx. He 
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ro)'}orted on tho rollow1n~ thraae an:~l<'.Hl: 10\.';01" inoisal- to gonion-
rr,nath1on pltme, uppal' incisoI' to Ft'ant~!'oI>t horizontal plsl"!0, end 
tho onr.r,lo 1'o~.:nod bY' tho long tlxls of the lowez- inoisor to tho 
lon);:: axis of tho upper inolsor>. 
!;1haettel' eta toe that these thX'()o angles appear- to havo 
B constant meon but G w1de ranc.;o.Eech of theso !H!61es maY' In-
CNlGSS, (1001"00:30, or rert..n1n tho nnt:o du.r1ng g.rowth of tho 1nd1-
vIdual. He. could f'1.nd no correlat1ofl lwtl100n the three an'11es, 
nnd of tho th1%'teon :possible comb1rmt tons onlY' tour woro not 
ob!lG!"lod in hle 8emple. Ho found 110 eOI"rolat ion of tho pall.rtal 
plone to the mandibulo1'" plQn~ and of the anglo formod b~l the 
IntC1"'S0ct1on or the long axis or the teoth. Snaette.%' did ohservo 
that l'oesx-dlo8S of." the. angulo.r eh,gngas1n tho lons: axis of the 
two lno1nol's the Inc1sol'S d'.d oocuPY' Q roON pOsterlox- Nlatlon 
on tho supporting bone. With this obs0x-vatlon he hypothesizod 
thot possibly this oxplslnad tho 1mpI-ovamcnt In esthetios ot 
thoQe individuals baying a dental pro;.tnnth1sm in tho1l" tiiulttly 
Heidel (194·8). UD1nh o$ph:llOVlot~io rOCintgeno.~aph8, 
studied the relatIon of the mex111tl to tho cranial baso in ind!-
vldunls \lith. normal ocolusion and csses ot rr.alooclualcn. He re-
ported that the two. Sl'oupa (with ltlaloocluel,ofls artd 'Without mnl-







reported that ~rowth or the maxilla oausos' the up,er 1'aco to 
bcOO:'l'l9 moro prognathio. He shotr$od ((l'owth dld not chan~~(J tho angle 
formed bY' solla-nasion to irtrrta~?ln(~le and the an~le .formed by 
B&11o-nos1on to supramontal0. 
In 1949 at-odle And Ortiz t'Cportod on tho gro!-lth ot the 
normal ohlld tl'om bl~th to throo months. At this ego level, 
Brodi& obsettved a stablQ gl'o~ith potteI'Il' tor the indIvIdual. 
l'n 1951 f3jopk. ptlb11uhGd soma sex-tel observat1ons 1~ 
which ho statos that in the individual, tnDxl11tll"Y aml mandibular 
pr01SflQthitd'Zl ooy lnorea:u:ZG, de.et'ucH10. ot- remain unchtmgad. Bjork 
also noted that the QVGrG~e ovorjet decreases durIng growth. 
Hc eG!loo'tatod growth chsn[~es ocom.-rlng In the 1n01se1 inclination 
wIth changos of tho profile. 
In 1951 l..endo quantitat1vely studIed thirty-foUl' malo8, 
usine $81'*181 cophalometric roentgcnogr'sm:h n. concluded that 
durIng growth f~orn the aRG of sovon to S6l1'enteGm tho angle ot 
facial conVex1ty docreased. Ht) t'ittrlhutod this to tho .fact that 
tho mandIble becollles m01"9 p~ottn$thio to tbll) ex-an1al base than 
doos the maxilla. and thot in Q bnrlz·ontaldll!'ectlon slvaolal" . 
bono dOGS not keop pace with th.$ growth of the skeletal base. 
Lando also obaox-ved a deer&&HI6 in tho inclination ot 
tho lowo]." border at~ the mandible assocIated with an 1nCttC9Se 1n 
!!lnnd1bulcr prognath1sm. Lnnde showod. that there WQS no oo:-r*l.-
tlol'l ootwoen, tha ol"lg1nal .1"'001&1 typo at sovon yoat-s of fJ:~O and 









tho cro~1th chanr;es at gnothlon l(:).tol" in 11fa. Ho atatoa that the 
majority of the casas studied showed this Sf.Hnl) general. tendency 
in tru'l~ ~rowth ~ettarns. 
Baum (19r.;1) studiod 31xty-t,\fO childron covor!n,s th) age 
tJpgn or olav-on, twalvo, and th1!-'toorl yoara. An eqm~l numoor of 
both SG:-tos WtUl lncltld&d. 'The !tnvostlg&tlon NV301sd that tho 
tmd Q moro!'>ftotruslvG dentu.~ l,~hen measured to 'tho infraspinal. 
p()~onlon plane. Ue GUlm~~n:r1zGd hls repo1"ts wi th the conolusion 
that it is blpo.tttant to eO~llpo~O & ohl1d to a nOI'r.'lsl ranr?;(\) tor 
B:-od10 (19~J) roponed on. late changes in tho human 
faoe. Thla: study was based on e qunnt1tetlvG evaluation ot 
n1notoon malo individuals, us1n;!. sorial cephslomotrlc ~adlo~l"'Bphs. 
nttod1e stntGd that theN is a t~ndGnoy tor- tho nasal floor to t'G-
mo1n stable. In an antol-lor posterior- direction the pts'r1~o­
mAxl11tu..y t·lssuM was, the :most stable poInt 1n tho faco. ne 
sbtaB that one-half or tnt; oc!':lusol planes l"'emainod stable and 
the otho~ holt d:-opoed ?ostQr1QlllYt> Tho mandibular l'lanG $llso 
romQi.nod stable in of!s-hQlf ot too group lind f'o~lOlAed the oc,~lu8al 
plane In ttlo othor- halt. Tho ntH.d.\'.m-solla to I$Ile thlon angle 
(y axis) t'Oll'lained stobl~ 11'1 elevGn .of tho nineteen ot,tse$ and in 
tho othor eight onedee~on$ed una seven tno~saad in this anglo. 
~_I ______________________________________________________ __ 
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Tho anGlo i'armed by the s011s .... nns1on plane t::> tho nmndibnler 
plAno shot·sad an incre,ase in r1fta-sn of tbo nlnataen 06)20'3,' and 'the 
that I'tha t1nd1rl~s would be- dlsturbinr: but tor tho .fact ot eon-
sletenoy and stability ot the individual pattern." 
Allan 5rod10" .Jl'. (19)3),·.,rep(j~ted on tho behsvlor of 
tha craniAll basa dUt·in~ ~o~lth .. U~1.1'lt,'~ sor1a1 es!)halot.1atrie 
roentgE)n.o~l'arna. ~3rodle .. Jr'. _ obsf;J!-vGd thtit .growth curvon of the 
'Uhola ct's!}10 1 beso t-(Uhl!}tbh d the:; noural t:fllQ ot growth ar.d once" 
ostabllsbed the~~owth pattern did not change- signl,fioently. 
~oso (1953) I-6ported thHt the roenarQhaal status SGG!aS 
to have a marked offeot on tha a1zo of tho total r.1fut11141X-y and 
~)'~~Y0r (19$4) studiod tha ehfH18~)f~ ot tho alvsolo~ 
process with ag&Gnd lnteg~atGd these changes to tho to~al racial 
pr-o£11e. lie found ~. greator- 1nexaeasad alvGolar hGlr;;ht in :msles 
than in tomnlos. Ir.! tho mandible hooba0r'ved a gttoattl~ increase 
in the ho1ght of the alvoolsJ.'I' bone in the incisal Broa than in 
the 11101(\1" aroa. The nU\lx111a shoved .ju~t the opposi tID of the 
Mandible ~md beoause ot thIs th<t ocolusal ,lane dro~$ postc!'loI-ly 
wi th r.:;ro~,-1·th. 
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indivtdual or type, but two oxt~a'':':0 types, both of 1-shich p,!"$ 
normal. Fl"om thei%' wot-k they cl:);:,elueed that ,specitic somatio 
typos could be co~x-01atod to sp~c ii'to arch for-m ond ptto!'11os. 
~noelr1etllly. thoy stated thoat e brevl11naal" somstlc type could, 
in the ma30rity of the cases, be associated with a r-eotl11neo1" 
profile and en arch w1th a la~8e "U« "'shapod l'~dlu8. Tho lonGl-
llnool' a~et!e tYPG could usuBlly be assooiated with on angular 
rUoketts (19!55) lnvostlcsted the relative Qhsn~Gs of 
the f~ce ond the port t?st gItowth at tho templ'or~nd1bular joInt 
playod in tho38 facial eh!U'lo;EHh Ha rapo1"tod that not only the 
amount 01'" condylar growth, but aleo the direction of i)ondylar 
growth, plays an $,f'ltportant 'Por-t i." tae1el pro1'11e chan!~eG. 
Faoial gr"owth 18 lm!,ort&nt lno~hodont10 t~0etment 1n that ,It 
atfects oV'G'Pblte, llncho:ra,~G, posltic:m1ng ot the lot.zer inoisor-, 
and retention. 'Rickotts specif1cally states that not all ~rooHth 
is necCtGsa:rily advantageous to tha o.rthodontlst. He ro,!,ot-tod ' 
(1961) that in ninety-n1ne out of one hundred malooclusions. the 
attitude n~eb and wait" fo~ g~owth nllowad tho malocclusion to 
get ~iIOrtH'h Rlck.ett$ teels thot specif1c treatment tGchniquos 
, 
Coben (195)) studiuU f'oIJty-seven 1n4Uvlduals using 
::01"101 oot.")halo"t!letrlea. 'roo a:~ s~an t"c/'t" the investigation 
cavorted from eight ± ono y~~:rt to sixtoon ! Olle yetut • Coben .~'! 
." 
stBt03 that tho temnl~o end t.::aleu ahol...tod no significant d1!,fer--
on009 nt tho pret)ubo1"tal st~1.ce. iIe sttltos that th~ average ton-
donales ot tho growth bohavlo~ at any ~peelflo ogG level would 
not allot.: the clinician to pl"odict tho ultlmato potont1al t·o%" any 
g1ven Indlvldual's total fac1.Gl com~)l'tDJt. Caban obsorved that m~ny 
faces show oxtttome vr!riat1ons, 'but t t was an intogl'at1on or thesG 
variatlonc to tb.e total facial l'llorpholo~1 wbich detormines ha~­
mony or disharmony or thQ fSC$. 
'Nonda (19:;~) did a eep:!ul1o!ii~trlc study of the human f'ao< 
~Gln-;G$1-:tal oophalomot~ic roont5~!n:ograIruh The tr..a torlal atut.!led 
1noluded tort 'boys and fIVG 8111'1$. l~srlda noted the t tho growth of 
all thef'ecial dimensions st.udiod followed a genof'al skelotal 
srowth patto~n. except :Jel19-na~J1on plano whioh was a cOt'1lblnat1on 
----neural-skeletal pattorn o.f gl'toW'th. He observed that the cll'cum.-
puberal ~xlrotttf.l rOF rac1s1 gt-Owth tended to ooeur" at a late,.. ego 
th~n tho o1X'oW'llpub$~81 maxlmumtor general body holght. The 
fOr'l!11es showed lGSS :racial growth thsn th~ l'~nlo3 dt.tt.-1n,g "doles-
C()t'lO~'" !~QnaS 'a :1nvostl,~stlon showed that the seven dl:mo,n$lons 
studied h~d a vQryln~ I-Bte of gt"owth which pr-oducod ehonges 1n 




rlotrios, thoy ShO\010d tm 1;1'~:n"Q~HQt!:1 ooft tls!.Hlo p~oe.nath1.nm w1th 
Oftc. 'rhey noted a d1ffcl"ent1al t~fl'o~vth bat-uoan maxilla and r.lan-
d1blo, wh!.ch ~'rodlJced s groat0:;" incrooose in maxl11tH'7 prognathIsm 
In to!r..slos t'r.an, in males. It '~\l,Jt be Nmcnberod that this vas an 
analyais of the total so~·t tlS~jiJ.o 7j'J."'otl1e. Because ot this lack 
ot~r6Iltot' f.)rognathi&m in 'tbe mandible eceordlngto theIr 
!rat~rlal,f'olton and Elsasser did not ooser-va Ii reduction in 
facial convexIty in the 1"a10 an SGen by IJjo~d: (1947) and Lande 
(19'52). ?hey state tbat tho aV~'n"a':;o Df'otl1o of e1 thott sex wIll 
not lr:\')!'Iove w1th age unltlso tho~e 1s orthodontia intorvention. 
, Thoy did observe that the teoth ta110d to keep Dace with the 
:" 
tOI'Wtlf'd movement of the !)1"ot11e. Polton and ElsllGse:- cO!'loludo 
tho1~ pape~ by expressing the 1doe that the raolal p~ognath18m 
-
1norteaoGs rtl1th W'Atu1"stlon and if' etl"'flightenl:nl~ of the pr-ofl1e 
const1tut6G an 1nOl"CDaa in G$thotlos then the racial soft 'tissue 
pt'Otl1o doasnot lmpJ:fovo. 
Moss end Greonbox-g (19~$) studied 151 individuals 1'1rom 
the 81';00 or one year' to tl<IO ;foar-a end eleven monthsuslng eephalo .. 
motl'lc roontgenograms. ~rboy clso studlod for-ty-nlne adoloscents 
w1th Closs II" :tJ1vls1on I anfl CllH~3 111 ooclusions. Hoss end 
OreenbemJ state that midlino stl'll.!otiures of the cranial buse (tor 
'I'~,\, ,_ WlJii2zaa 
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exot'!l,lo,. tho o191blt'orm tingle} ar-e tilOt'e stablo thun latol"sl etrue-
turtos. 1'11GY supplonlont the {ibs(H~at1ons of Brodie that .the lnd1-
vtdulllts nnf:"u.lln:~ moasuremonts of: n:~t:tll baso. nasal !"loor-. ooclusal 
"lunc, 0nd the 1nf$r1or bord3.r' of tho mandible are 3tsblo from 
ono 10tH' to aightGsn YOQrs. 
r!srshall (19~n) obsol"'V'od on oepha.lomotric roont1.lonogl"ams 
tl">e t th6 snteriott poateriv!" gllo~rth of the fQCS tokos l)lace in 
threo S'\l~tah 'l~G f'lrst spu.rt is s t six. months end is r-ol~ted 
to tho deolduouB denttt:ton fOt"lt1ut1on and erupt1on. 'Tha seoond 
s!')urt 113 &t the aga of four to seven years snd ho tHH3c,ciates 
this H1th the secondmo191's' fori'!lotlon. The thl.X'd spurt is at 
fifteon to nineteen r~ars. 
PruzGnsJ('1 (19S8) described $ . techniquo to't' tnk!n~ 
cophalomot:r1c l"oontgenog,1'Ifrms of 1n!'o.nts undor sedat1on. Ho r&-
pOl'ted on soveral cases whore he used sox-lal ccphaloot&t1"1c 
roentgeflogranUJ to stu.dy s'b1'1oI"'!!tal growth ot the neural o:rsnlum 
Rnd the facial struotures. 
Kraus, !,r1ise, and .Fret (1959) reported a sGx-lel cephalo-
motr1c study on six sots r;,{' same sox. tr1plets. ThoY" stated tl1st 
in thei%' attem,;,>t to study hQred1,ty and racial (Wowth theY' obsorvo! 
that th.& craniotaoial couplex 1s an interm1ns11ngot r.l8ny inter .... 
Bctions or dlsereto forcGs, $0 that thG role o.f ho~dlt,. oannot 
evan be estimated. 
. 
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Subtolny (19~9) u:1edt::drti7 1ndivlduals ..... ono-half or 
tho chnn~l9$ in thG 81:010t:11 l1nd de:nt.\':11 p~f)fl1e to th(~t of: the sof-· 
!Stlldtod i'ro:!l thl'GO months toe1ehtoen years, uslnp; sa!:":t~l ce;>hnlo 
t7lCttrio l'toontgel1ogl'tlros. f;uhte-lny nh01-1&d thnt the 1nol'<Josod ~1t',u'1-
d1buler pro~~llth1gm end d1sp.rror)ort1onol growth rste of tho nose 
seo~"1od to countor-balanoo rae Ia 1 ohtlng;ea. The total racial sOt't 
t1ssue r>!'of11e i:ner-oasoo hut 19 not; fJO observable bctcauga of the 
1nto~t.lted i.nc:reasoo rnandibule!* prognothlsm. Ho relates that the 
lowaI- tnc1.sol,'l tends to upright and :recede In the mandiblo; thug 
tho dontu~e 1$ not truly stable in its skeletal basI). I"loth the 
s~olGtal and tho 1ntegumontal ch1.n !!l'jve forwal"d to or-an1&1 bose 
du~1ng ex-owth. The skolettll prot110 tendod to dGorease in faciol 
convax1ty, but tho totQl soft tissue pr-01'lle (It'lcludos the: ex-
tOl"'nQl noso) was found to :ine.NHlse in' convexity withgt-owth. ~_ 
:~ubtQlny st.stes thct U1t WG exolude tho no~e tpO!tl the soft tissue 
" ' 
nrof11c, then the degz-ee of oonvexity tends to l"'Gm.flin stable." 
L1!;) ,ti0stu:t*e 1$ closely N>latod too and shows tho stune chnng&s as 
the alveole~ p~oces9 and teeth. 
M&red1th (1960) states thnt tho size or a rou~. to r1ve-
YO~H"-old child tells us nothin.rJ Which 1s el1n1calll s1q:n1.f1cant * 
;. 
" ObOl~t tho oubs$quen't ,growth~ ThG t"ste und the amount o£ gl"owth f. 
for tho child 1" vQ1"lable .. 
t'\:I!J .. , ____ _ 
closnif1cctlon 01"- dontel !'1aloccluo1ons Into three distinot 
clns:::JoEh In 19,36 Charles l\;oed fir-st publ.1shGd hie ~h11ogoph1 
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of tre3tln:;t malooolusions based on the .axi~l Incllr.ation 01' the 
10wo-r lnolool'fJ. IntGrest \laS at-ousod snd a greet do:)l ot ~esen1"cl 
end oontrovtJ%'s7 has evolved i'rom these two d:1.!'f$!"$nt ldtUHh 
Need (19;6) telt that tor e;~e,~tQr esthetics and stab1l1ty- of 
tho dentuN the lower lnei~o%'" r~uat be upl"'lghtod OV&:r the msn-
/ 
d1bulsr- bflSO, eVen it 1 t entol1~d extraotion. Aflgla 's tl"astment 
did not slloti to~ extraotion 1f hls nOl"r.lal occlusion was to '00 
the ond l'Osul t. 
The attorn!>t to e~~11 eephalotl"iotric ttoentgeno!:'trnphe to 
ol'tnodont1cs Is now described ~ 9 ubronolor.1oal ordax-. AdsmB 
(19)9) ehcn<lad in 8 cross-ssotl(:mal cephal()rl'l~t1'1c study that no 
dl.rrot'ences in angular ana ub!1()luto vsluos could be detected in 
the mandibles ot: patients 'Aith Class :r and Class II occlusions. 
·13nldpldgo (191",0) I'epo).'ttad that tho mol~r 1s in the same r'eatlon 
to tho znaxl11a In Class '1 and Gloss II occluslons. ~~.rlth 'this 
oonclusion E101drldr;e v0r1£ied tho vtllid1t:; of Angle's clss31!'lca-
t1.on for Clilss I nnd Class II ooclus!ons. . 
Twoed (194t~) deolD.l"Od the t tho :rea tlon ot tho low$~ 
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incisor should be at 90 : 5° to the low<atra bordo~ of the mandiblo. 
!J.ar,golls (1<)43) suggested ut~1n'~ eo:.:r)':Js ito x-!'!.l7 phot·ogz.apha to 
study thE) lower- lno',sol". He ol:~::~ol~Gd that ol"th)dont1c treatment 
%'oduead the) 1no150~ l:'lsnd1bul.tu" nlm";e anl'{lo. ~;ar,::toll$ and .Sr>eldol 
(1943) ~nd Stone%' (19t.,3) ro,OI't(H~ s!r:l11ar '(rzeans f'ora the inc1sor 
mand1~uln~ plan& sn~le, but they showod a l~~ge r~n~G to~ this 
lln~lG. 
8t"'od10 (191..t1.l), in a e~os9 ... seot1r.mal study, showed that 
tho inoisor f:'.and1bula~ plane angle to~ ditt'crent !1'l'elocclus1ono 
have dltteront nesns and ve~ dlfte~ent ranges. Brodie states 
that Gxtraction 1s based on the gfloatcst v8l'-1a'ble f'hu:'I'lan judg-
mont." EsthctlotJ is an individual interpl'Ota tlon, ancl HJ.'IIodle 
stated thtlt the lH%'~G I'snge he ohs~~vad in the 11101:.90l" mandlbulat-
plono an310 1n h1s·cl"oss-scotional study ahows the tallaoy of 
employing Ii mean o~ltorlon tor the ind1vidual. 
Wylie (194,6)# with croas-meetlonal cephslogl"t.lrtl.s. showed 
that tho relation of overbite to the lo"dOl" feeial height 1s siS-
nifioan.t. He a190 t-6Ported n siznlf'lcanco between the ovorbite 
end tho molal' ha!ght. 
In 19!:f:\ Brodie, in d:hmu$sing faCial patterns, askod 
tOl" an QbQndonm~nt o£ thQ flno%'ltt ooncont,n in orthodontic treatmont. 
o oross-seotional study or l~52 patients from the ago Q.£ tour to :~; 
i· 
" ~A(; 
twonty-five yoet'>!). Corlett rOl"OI"ted from: his Imrectlgetlons that 
Clost! I and Closs II occlusions btNG tho same N>lotlon of the 
lOi4Gr incisol"to thG Mand1hular Ee utates thot those who 
only eonsld~~lng th6 axial l~olinntJon. 
tho lOv1o%' boftdet' of: t"!10 n!;H;r.Hblc. Corlett stated thHt the <lis-
tance 1"l'om the rr..ost anto.r-ic.v pOint on the c'urvatul'G ot the crown 
of tho lnoot prominent lOWG%' incisor- to a l1ne which Ie perpencUcu .. 
lo~ to the ftlsnd1bulstt plane ond pS3!!Jf5$ through. po<~onlon h~s a 
modisn mGaaut'Gr~Gnt of 7·.4 1'ti1111meteru. 
Hlg1GY (l94·7) l"0'Pol"tc(1 that the spices of tho teeth meY' 
be in I) nomal post t10n and yat ·th~ lon~~ axis of the tooth may be 
pI-ocumool1t. fle states thot th$ rH)~..al position .f0I" tho apex ot 
the central incisor- 1s 11ngllsl to the center or the mnndU}ulal" 
bo se (buQ eollngua 1 ). 
~!orgoll$ (191.f.7) notod tb3t the smaller the or-anlo-
mondfbulllft englo 01-50 t')l~lno to msndtbuls!' plane) tho more the 
thrao nngloB in his maxIlla-faoial triangle. 
Downs, in 194e. studiod the denture, facial skclo:t;on, 
end tho relation ot those str:.lctuP(;H:J to the or-anisl baflfh His 
~nttl!'lal conslstod of twonty individunls trOlla. the af~es or twelvG 
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to aovontoen :rcnrn. no stud:1.3d t~'\Q iln:;:la of raeial convexity and 
round 0 Frean of 1800 yl th a l"£!n'~S 01' +10 to .$.5°. MAyne (1946) 
'lY':lOIlr.lhoncy by- measuring the lon~ s.x1s or the lov:er 1nc1~()1" to 
th" u~?cr Inc:1nor. Tho ~an \,U'H'J 13~l .• 4° toI1th a· range of' 130 to 
l:)O.~. l'lOttna ropor:-tad tho moan 01" the inolsot' mandibular ~lane 
a!'F~10 sn 91.4° \tl1th a range of +7 to -8.$0.. Downs states that 
t'1o eO':nblned ro,ad1n~s of thG dontuN s.nd skeletal mons'Ul"G;:wnts to 
01'"nn101 base oro or volus In an analysis ot tho face, 'but not just 
Flmnn (1946), ·ut11121ncr cl"os,s-aactional cephalometrIc 
:,oent~nogremtj ot SGvGnty-t,,,o indlvlduals, showed that thoro tUHI 
r.~ d1fforonoe 1r.l tho relation of tho lo~ver .first moltH'~ to the 
mond1blo in Class I arid Class II Malocclusions. Sehoonwottel" 
(1?!,~8) stud10d tho .relatIon ",t tho first pemanont r.lol~ra to the 
• 
r"oo in Class II! maloeclusl0t"Hh stapf (1948) studiod the foc1al 
~attGrn of Class III malocclusions, us1ng ccph&logrsms. 
In 1951 three lnv'cH.rt1~atotts, IfakoDo, cotton, end Uonrt, 
ep'")llod tho Do-~:,'l3' analys1B to threo dltCeNnt othn1c groups. 
Eaoh studIed twonty individuals. 'rho ethn1c groups cQvored we:re 
" 
Jflpnno~o Grout) lll'prn1snl 3hm.zed thot thO' growth of tho e:ranlal 
i~.t 
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dt~oct ion. Tbo tf'lCO chO\1Gcl ":'p"o~,;th :;)!?O<l':'r:llnantly dowm.rSl'"d in the 
JDOOnoSG sample. ~H~,::n1flcant17. tbe Japanese ap¢I!Hl~d mo.ra pro-
true 1'10 t::an. nO\-In:J t CaUOG3 ian gl'";,:na~. Wong, who studiod the 
t;.:ontJ Ch1neso 1n~Hv1dunls, stnted that what fU"\) normal !'1sasura-
rr.onts fo!" DO"dns I Caucasian 887'1;)10 'Would be a ClaGs 11 <lenturo in 
tho Ch1no!3o faoial skeleton. 
Cotton t s !~ogl"O ssmplo nll Q1"Jpasred to be more ;:H"'O-
truslvo. in both the denture Gnd tl;:e .fecial akeloton. Takano 
conoludod that It was i"allao!oluJ ·to apply morphologiesl stsndal'ds 
trOtll ono othnio group to a.nothe~ etbn1c group. t-Jyll0, who ovalu .... 
• ted tho rom:· ethnIc groups, noted that the Downa' analysis 1s 
• good ll81 to distinguish thQ Chlt1<:.lse and tho Japanese rQCOS on a 
akolotol facial Gnd d~nture bosts. 
S11ve~sta1n (19S» studied changes pvoduoed during 
orthodontio tX'QstJnent in Class II, Division I occlusions. He 
conoluded that oltthodontlc treatment doos not alter s!(olatsl 
·f.Wowth but it does ohange th$ ftlcial ?J:'lotlle, espo~1Qlly in the 
femoles. The anglo tOl'med by nella-.naslon to 1nfrsst,,',r.a.le de-
craBsod in males, but dldoot dect"GGs(i) in temales. He states 
that Qlthol.l~h Jr.alds and temalos dittor 1n gJ:'lGwth tronds thI$ was 
not nign1floant in hIs samplo. Ho explains this last statement 
by stating that, boeatl.sG ot the -wide Z"snges,. there W'os an ovor-
lal')Pln:3. (lnd this ovorlap:.->lnil ffiGtJItS any sign1fIcant dlt!,,'o:tt&nc$ 
prosont. 
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In 19,3 ::;telnor ro;'}o!?t($a t!'iO usa of anf':".Jlo1." und lineal' 
ne091lr-o:;!l')nts to rGcot-a tho yogi tloninr~ of the danturo in rolation 
to tho .rae1al slraleton. stclnop ut)es th6 ~ngle fOl"aod by the 
honlon-~nath1on plone to tilt) solla-nnsioll planl'.) lnstood of tho 
rrDT!!d'o~t Mandibular an;r,le. He f~tct0s that· the avol"a:'.~e maan tOl' 
thi8 an:'1,le is 320 • stainor ntud10d tba l1nofH" relation or the 
urmor first mDlrd' and eetltl"91 incisor to the nasion Bubsplnale 
"lana. Ho alao U3~3 tho linoar r-wasuNrusn't from tho 10\-1&1' tl1"st 
)!Iolo!." Grid the 10\101" central 1nelsol'lto the nasion aU,l'llmentale 
nlano. ~H.th thOSG l!netlrt mer.surer.l0nts he comt'iaros and attompts 
to corrolotG thom to .angular' :oonauttemnta of tho inoi1lo1" t00th 
8.nd thus or.rlvo at a tl'l'Oot~;lent pl!ln. St&ln~r d008 not include 
tho Inc:i$or mandlbula%' plf.ma anf)le in hla snalysis because there 
10 no dot:tnlto Gt:-al$;bt line on tha In.t'cl:'tior- bordB~ or the ro8n-
dlblo. stoinoI' states that 1nsO'~le OtUiGe Idesl l'osult~ can"lot 
bo oxpaotod tttOi.2 ot"thodontl0 t:rcnt!l'lcnt baclfUS(;),;.tha basic skeletal 
framework may not 'be p-resent. 
ffoldowoy (1956) states that in treatment a good fac1al 
proftle osn bG obtained it tho tlp~,cal bass o:t thomsndlble $nd 
tho maxilla do not exceed too ~at an anterior posterlol" ~Gla­
tlon to oach othex-. This ttcn,~ac~n bQ cO:'l1penssted tOl' by inclina-
tion or tho 1nolso1"lh 
Holdaway haa fol" one of his treatmen't objectives the 
reduot1or~ or the A.N .. B. dlttol"'&noa to 20 O~ less. 11e statos 
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thst tho '~ro9tost chsn~o 1s seen in t!'1Q S.N.A. angle and thut 
~,..owth w1th ClsDs II elastic force sids in stlmulatim3 n l"'aVOXt-
tu~o of S~.,oc.; 1n Class I ami Closs II, ~}lv13ion :r ocelueiona. 
":'1101 nhoilod tl,r.it tr~ere is no sir;n3.f'lc!.u1t d1.t'f'or,",Hlc6 botween the 
oUT'vatur'o 01' ~;r.>eo of these) two t7pes 01' occlusions. TheY' felt 
thnt tho cll£'forenee 1s e1thot' 1'0 the maxilla, the poslt:ton or 
("axilla and F.snc11bla to or-antsl base. the l'ol~\t1ve d1!'!'oronee of 
'";8x1110 to the eurvstutte of Spas. o);'t tl diffor'onco in tho relative 
po,t tlon (')f tho maxIlla to the !"1~ndible. 
Elgasso~ (1957) studiod 203 of Twoed's ideal faetel 
pror11os uith what (rweed termed excellent occlusions. 12;1009$e1" 
Made A co?holometr1011near am:llvsis ot t'heit- pl'of'11os and con-
olurlod that TWeed can pick lnd1viduals who tu11'111ed Ttleed fa re ... 
quiromonta of· un ldoal facial p~ot:tlo. El~u:U'JaGt- also i'olt that 
tho o~thodont 1st would be more Gble to quanti ta tlvely class it,. . 
hin pate1entll to n treatment plan. 1£ 110 gook advantago of the eo-
ordlnato 11!'lGcu' mothods. 
i·~c'}ovel"n. (1.951) mndo (l eomptjJ~"1son of Class II, Oivision 
I and ClnsfJ III ocolusions. usln~ oephDlomotl"lc I'OC!mt;eno.,;rQt'].s. 
1;1,) found tn&t thore was no cor-rolction oetwGen the anl~:le na$1on-
solls to tho maxillQ!'y first mole!" tll1d a 11noav rlotlsuromont \~hieh 
was porp'ond1culnr to tU1d from tho sclla-n9::i 1;.:>1'1 ?lol1o to the 
uax!lloI':1 t1:rst moltlr .. 
RoldQl (1957) ut111zod OGnd1dEltes chosen to ret>I"'eSe11t 
motl'io study that the tissue r>~ot11o is l"olclted to the donturo 
an"" skeletal facial stfltloturos ·thnt oo;:m~r.-l$e the boIl'J" p~or:i.l0. 
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$aasoun1 (19~7) tooJ<: III stllmple or 102 ehl1dl'"an to study 
the pon1tlon or tho rnantUbulor flr-st ltlolor '1nthe c$phalotaclal 
eo~pll)x. He utl11zGd posteriota onO later-al cepnalometpl0 roo:1t-
tlcotlon of rn~looclus1ons bas0d on tho mo18~ relation 13 a very 
orudo ~~N>5S clln1cel d~1~&t-oQt1on. 
In 1958 ~u:r8tQne studied the l:nteeumentul faoial pro-
t11e, uo1ng fox-t,. ch11drren in n cophalorr;atrle roontgenogrnm In-
vQst1gntlon. !-lo statos thntoptlmu'1l taolal hfilrmony 1s art 1lnpi~r-
terlt as ooolusal oltoollencc tll orthodontio troa tt~6nt. flo atc tas 
, 
that 1.f' sl.lhs~1nalo t<loves poste:t"'iozaly in tres'tm¢Jnt the total 
faoial ptJ~)!'11(+ lmp:XtoV$S at tho expons(l or creating a r.lQre pl'or.tl .... 
nent noaa. 
mora upricht than <loes tho Downz' or:slysis. no conolllded tl'!.at 
to~ulso usinG only e!!f;ulsl" mO~}~~.rrjJ;';'!tu:~ts erG a 1'olltacy ~)s5od on 
tt>a tiG~.:mY:\,t1on that tho apia.os of t'hG toeth tl1111 not move. 
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Lindquist stoted that the lower- irlclt~or had Gn indl1'touot rolatlon 
to a!~thctio$ nr:d its usa 1n ony .t"ot'tw.tla 1s n.:> ll'lOre thal"l G guide. 
St61nCl'to (19$9). desoribes th>!l w31 cepholol11otr-ios may be 
uaEh'l to 13Y'1te an "ort,hodont10 !}1"Osorlr)t1on" ;fox- tl"Oot1nCl mal .... 
ocoluslona. ~)telner ~estQt0s 1roldllway's view that tho relation 
of r>o~onlon to the nas1on .. g~.,rilmont91f) plone should bo cO'M'olntod 
linoarly to the lower lne1ao~. 
rrt)gox- (1951.1) strs8SCln th~t He should uso a soft tissue 
onolys1s U: we pI'etor e scientific ap~roaeb to ourr tl'i.)str:lent 
pIon oooause tho sort tissuo pt"'of'11Q ohang,~$& do not no068s8l"11y 
c't>.on.;o tJ1th the dontoskeletal If"!r,n"oVOr{let.tts. 'He feels px-of11o 
plnton .. 
Tho pUl"l,Oo!Jtt of thlt.; ir1'lvst:i.gat1cm 1s to study the 1"0. 
8111tG!~t effeots of gl"'ol<lth on V01"'io'!JS ,planes lnvolvitlt?; both the 
;>l'uf'11o. ThG Qu!;hor in not 1nt('al·~Hlted in whore the gttowth etten 
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eorrolatln~ indivldunl ~ro~th hahov1or to tho oplginsl dentof~clQ 
,N,f11(h In tho :revle'lr1 of tho 11tGratux-s it W~l$ obsGl-vedth9t 
twnv Cm~ell..191or,s were distortGd nnd chanced. and H. is the hono 
that wo '(1071 untwist eertsi.n facts G;'id add a !'GW now conce,ts to 
olnar th0 confus1o:n. Orthooor~t iotn"'cstment ~als p.N)duoad tr.any 
ehfJn~o:1 to the d&1'lti t10n ~lld s1~alf./tal pt'~.i'11e. This (tt1mulatea' 
11 q:.;oo ~ 1.on: How ~e'h of these Ch-!lU1::~3S \~ere pr-oduccd by o~thodont1 
t~oot:71ont lillid how mueh by Sl"OHth?This ean best be atu-dled by a 
Tho purpose ot this investigatIon is elso to study 
stud1cHi: 
tu this Int~%"sootlon. 




through the ~anc:tb~lar contpal tnc15':or to thQ 
d. Angle: f01"'m&d . by tho 1nteresectlcn ot l.1nos drawn 
th~ough t!VJ, lon!! ax 19 01" tb~ mand1bulaz- and maxl1lsl*1 
cont·l'11al 1nc1sor-. 
'. ,,1 
:1ohoo1 of ;:tett1e1no, Denver, C·olo1"sdc.- A gl"o'Up ot rorty indl-
vldualo, t~..tQnt1 r:!olon ond t\<IEmt:r tanales, was seleotod on tho. 
hosis of tho quality of the roantgonog,rams and thE) oOI~!plotonoss 
of aoch lndlv1dua~ series. The ages investlgatod w(':n.~o trOtll five 
yoorn to eighteen yoars In G"'tlel;'":rOtH'H'h The .1nd1v1dusls studied 
consistod of tt10 types ot ocolu~lon: Angles Class I ocelu:::ion 
end th;:>sa 1171 thin tho rango of h(nltn:;~ Q ftnormal" occlusion. 
~otlor'ts hovln~ An.t;la's Class II and Class III oeolusions were 
not lncli.iood 1n this s.tudy.Tho donti t10n was considered to be 
in no~~ml occlusion whon 1t coni'ormGd to the standard set by 
ftn'1'lo, • ..11.th the exception ot rc.lnox- l--otat1ons ot lndlv1dt:fJltoetb 
or sll~ht crm>!d1ng or tho mandibular inoiso1"s. 
The t>ro~r-Qm and nntu~o of tl".o recorda oolns ~alTlto1n9d 
tn· th() C!~'i.ld Resoarch Counoil hatto been fully d1scusssd by \~eldo 
(1936), ::oPouo11 (l9!tl) .. end>h~shh:.i.l:~n (l9$L~). All 5ubjoctl! 1n 
; 
1· , I 
tbis Investigation wora tvhite healthy indiv1duals, bo~n and rOQ1"O' 
in Denvor. They sr--..} otlmol:;);;lcul1y pl'odom1nantly 01' Unvthern 
i.urtoporm extrllot1Ql1 and oolorE~ to a rdddlo- O~ uPPQr-r:llddle 
Doc1o~oeor)()ml0 I!..ttOl!p.' 1"h13 Child ;<~C5:~Qti%'oh Counoil films car-a ex .. 
ponod' )/20th ot a secor .. d Q~i!;)l<)Yll"('; lO0-125 m111spal"'6s at a 100 .... 
kilowatt poak. All films al'~O e'-'1'Jl! stande:-d developmont. 
Each t'oantf"P-nogl"41m was tf'aeed on matte acetn ttl PQ?01" 
\11th n ohm:'!) b-rr lead pena!l, us1nr~~ tho u3ual t%'Qnslum1r'!t~t1on. 
Tho 1'lL.~:tnou9 Gf'oa or the vl()'tfbo1t l<leU') restrlcted to tho St~ll 
wor!dnc ~1'800 so that thore WSg no u31nooessfl!7 glQ!-o affeoting 
the eyes. Thu' roam 11e;htlnp; '1..zss k~pt to e low level Ol" ol1r.lln .... 
tltod in o%'det- to pic!( up the dGtal1t3d outlino from dtn'lit~er ;rnd1o-
~~Qphn. The x",rals tOtt enoh ind1vidual ~tlel"$ traced in e :tando!!! 
soqucnco to "fnOVE) eny bias in 8nt101patln~ grOt,zth chan~;os. 
Utmost 001'0 was ClxQr'olsod to $X011:1410 the fatigue !'eototl and to 
obtain ao oec~oto tracing so posulblo. Tho required cophalo-
met~1c lan('l:':1arka ~et'e locatod and (l~6Mn with • 4-n pGl:'lc11on a 
sooond shoot of matte tttaclng fHlf;G:P 0110~ an 111UtJ1mtted V16l>1box. 
ThB 111'108 l" mottsuremonts weN tnken u1 th 8. st~a 19bt ;rule!' hav ing 
p:~aduetl()n3 every- one .. balt ml111mc;tero. 'The angles were me!u.'Jure~ 
with a protretltol" hsvlne a radius or th~&a inohes and one-holt 
'It 
hilt ~Gduatlon. The ocolusion ot each individual v.a epo~Qlaed 
at tho to~tnal age trom plsstel" costs of the 1ndlvldual. Anglo' 
clossif1cation ot malocolusion 'Was used. The age 1'01' cdrc~­
pllbettol 7inxlmuns l.nbody ho1ght \-:08 obtained thl'Ough the cOU:rto47 
or Tn-. Edith Boyd. (01". Boyd 1s Professor }i.;merltu8 at the Ch1ld 
Rasoarc1'l O~')unol1, University of YoloX'sdo School of Hedlclno, 
r>enVtU',. 0olottado. 
1es~lns, 1?t'!(J •• F;17Yo~ In.~the,_~~Ao1n!!is ,of .C,?pJ,1g1.?me£r1~ 
!!ad1oS!"ophs 8n4_~lngj?p~ f"~9suNlrnon~s . 
An e.tlmeto or tho 81"roftlnvolved 1'0 tak1ng the oepbalo 
matl'10 l'oentgonogr'ama and tho dlttfJI-once In tho size of the head 
to Its tma~e have been conalde .... ~ In the pest. . (S.r;toad.bont, 19371 
A6ama, 19t~OJ and Ramet-nUe, 19!57.) . 'I'hautll11tyot tbis method baa 
been odoquato17 domonat~ated • 
. G'J.9Oft (1<)60) .toted that the et'll'Ol'8,intr.-oducod into 
I1nalu' and angu1a:r rneasupemonta on late1"al c&phalotMtl'lol'oen .... 
'genogl'ams by v81'1atlon in l'olatf.oDof tho told-samet'al plane to '. 
the central:ra"l Clt'e nesllilble 1t the •• vG1"latlorls are t,lvo 
In~ulQt' dogtte.e Oft lOath He concludod that cephalometric roent-
~no«Ml"h,. was'. Nllable tool t01" tho study or both linear and 
ant;Ulal' ohanges 8. tho,. oocur darl~1 g:rowth ...... 
To aens1tlae the recot'da of each serl •• of l"Oedlnga 
tlkon tram th. oep'h81cmotr:-l0 J:toontgenosrama or eaoh individual. 
ttve woll-oxpeJ"lenced socond-yesr students 1n ~jrtlC~uato oJ"tho-
dontlo8 at Loyola Unlver-sity :~ahool of nent1stry l'otook the road-
lngs on oaoh of theso l1'ldlvldtlOlfl" end whoI-o mON than o1"..e-hlllf a 
dogroe ort one-balt a millimeter- of e ~:rtlduGtlon existed botween 
the authot"e measurements flnd the second-yoax- students f moaa~e ... 
Monts, tho author reread the anF.le or linear Moasurement ond made 
8~propr1Gto oot'~Gotlons it thor were naoessa~. 
To deter.m1ne the proelalon ot tho oporations pertormod 
in tAking the landmarks tr~ tho rodlosraphs. tracing th. radlo-
,.ra~hB, and taking the .measurements, as wss ·dono In this invest!. 
~.tlon, ten o&phalom.t~lc poentgonogrsms, equally divided between 
ono boy and one girl and taken at simll&p ago PG~1od8t were 
traced 80vont •• n da,s atter th. or181nGla w .... tr-aced. . Ooth the 
roadln~8 Qo~tGln1nm to the five angulQ~ measuPGmonta and the six 
l1ne~r ~Gau~ement. wero obtained In a mannJr previously do-
ear1hed. The two .eta ot dot. (ot-lginal. end duplioates) wore 
then tastGd by tho analysis ot ve .. lenoth For analy.1s. tba data 
tor 8 numbe~ of 81ml1G~ dimensions we~ pooled and a single eatl-
.ate ot error was made from them. It Vluil",tound that angular 
mG88Uttomenta had a SItoater ort'ol' than lintulJ'l measureMenta. The 
Ilcond sot ot tracings In which the author tJ'ilQced·hla landmark$ 
tl'Om the ol"lg1nal tt-aclnga werae test$d tOl' the erro~ lnvolved lD 
, 
tl'anateX'rlnl the •• landmarks end mold.ng tho l!1Ottsuremonta. fbi8' 
I 
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p%'ocedu!'o vas done by du,11catlng ten trano1n~~8 twont1 days attozt 
tho t'lrat trooln,:ts wore mado~ Tho standord deviation tOf' tho 
anglo ot 1"00101 oonvexity and th(J Into~1noltJal anglo was .2$. 
This would indicato that tho 01'1"01' involved 1n tracing and moking 
those t\<10 MOGSUN!'MJnts WIHl .) do,~~es. Tbo angles lto sn and I 
-
to Go:)n haa Q standard dev1at1on ot .28, which would Indicate that 
the 01'rtO~ Involved in tracing and r.:oasurlng theso two angles 18 
.r;~ d06t'eOS. Tho standot-d devlation tor the f'emoln1ng six l1neQtt 
and onrrulnr d1menslon wes .2. This would IndIcate that tho erro~ 
involvod In tatting thoae landmaroks used in this ··1nvestlga tiol) wae 
.4 degrooB O~ mIll1meters. 
Moot ot the x-rays bad been takon on the nInth monthly 
bIrthday visit of the lnd lvldua 1 at the Chl1d Ros$sroh CounCIl. 
In thoso oases whePe tho !'cdlogrsphs had not been obtained at 
this oxact agG, the incroment between two 'oonsecutive lHQSUl"e-
Monts were interpolated to oaloulate the value to'!! the Interim 
aBO, so that the measuNments weN thus adJustod to uniform 
yoarly intervale. Tho t~8tl"8 we .. " :-oundEU .• oft to one deolmal" 
plaoe. ~1e,Qsurel':.nt8 of the angle ot racial convexity (nasIon to 
Intraspinal. to 1'ogonlon) was SOtl1&t1mes negat1v.; thus, fIfteen 
WSG addod to every l'oooNe4anglo $0 that all nu.-nben studted 
wero poottlvo and thus u$ablti by the l'nternatlonal SUa1no88 
Machine Computers. 
Tho analysIs of' data waa handled by III llequence of 
"tranoverse sections." AOQo~dlng to thleplon, each ch.ra~tor­
lst1.c was analrzed at " given a,~o lndopondont of all otl16t' eges. 
'thoro \<Ioro ton chatt8cter1stlcs ir.cl;ld1ng the an~lal' and the 
Unear dimonslona. Each transvorsa seotion l'opraesentocS an age 
at wh10h Tl108GUremonts wore cone1dex-"d to have bean nuado. Sourc •• 
or variatlon r~cognlzod in each one ot the table. wore sex, 
ocoluo1on. lnteraction, and w1th1n eubgroup variatton wblch 
sorvos 8stho measuro ot expol'l!'1'!ontal Gl"l"OP. f,fl'..e oalculations' 
to obtain theverloufJ 8l,ll'!S ot the square WeN dono b,. the 
Intox-natlonal Busines8 t·~cblne OOl''lputero., When tho t1surea 
t)-9, 6-9, 7-9, 6-9, 9-9, 10-9, ,11-9. 12-9, 13-9, 14-9,lS-9. 
16-9, Gnd 1'(-9 We" u8od. tho 1"il'8t rlt,unbar Np1'Ctsonted 10al'I and 
tho second number raepl"&.ented l'!1!>nths. 'rhus tho ~-9 tl3U1'8Vou14 
1ndlcate tho age level tlv. 10Q~I, 9 month. of ase. 
. ' 
Tho Ch1ld Reao$~b Counc11 1~ Denvor hoa l"etol"x-ed to 
. , 
eaoh individual as II flW'llertcal GeriG!" Thus wheD the WN . 
"50:r1e9 92" ts l'or.~1*od to. this 1s tho total twelve-year trac-
ings of one Indlv,ldu.al 18beled 8a Serlos' 92 by the Re,earch 
COllnoil. 
Thepolnto ond plenes det"'1r.ed l'opresent mld-8a~lttal' 
landruarko, or bl1atGNl {mag,uJ treated as m1d.sagittal lendmarka. 
A ~u'bfl\')ln~lo 
ro1rr!.a; 
{30e F! ~tl~o;)jl ) 
'.rho dQl61'6st tttltlllne pOint on the 
~Ax111~ botwoen the anto~lo~ 
fl$H'Uil spine end pl'OGthlon 
(~)O'Jrur. ?Qlnt A). 
lnoiaion Into~luA A~~% Tho cQntG~ of tho apex ot tho 
r.':r,t'lt ~r'omtnent Mandlbulo!' In-
()1n~t' (B. polnt atte\· ~Jhootre!'. 
19l;tt!)., . 
llwconter ot tho apex ot the 
,,'tO~t pl"omlnont melt111a..., 1ncls!)~ 
(p'31.nt it .rter 3ha.tt.,.. 19t.J.8). 
'fh~1 inolealpolnt at tho moe' 
1,>p':}:il1n$nt mand1bultu· incisor. 
. , 
I.~. Inc1sion Su~oPlua The inclsal po1~t or the DJSt 





' ... Tho lnter.aGotton point on tbo 
~~ndlbular plene $od at a ~lght 
an"ll& '0 tho Nndlbula!' ,lane 
" ()~. 0 line drawn tht-OU.~lb the :'·);1r~clsal Gd~ of th4' moat ~NtlQt .. 
/i n'''1trrtandlbuleJt incisor (1.1.). 
, ThO fU:.udi bltot-1Q.r midline po1.." 
?n tbe mnndlbulQI" sft,1pbyftl .•• 
. \ 
Maxl11a,19f M,o~". CQniuMtt '" 1hi ueo4 In tb1. lnvoBttgotlon, . 
thia 1. t'he mottt 8ea181 ~olnt 
of the .11%111817 fir,,' 1\01a1". 
, , 
" ' 
'rne mQat antol'iol'polnt 01 tho 
.fl"-~t-Q-naB.l Buturo. 
Th¢J moetantora-lor ~l(illne point 
o~ the raantU.bulal' aymphTsiu. 
.' A point to~d by tho 1nte,.s$c-
t10n ot G l1ne d~€i-wn tr<1;~ the 
rmslal cOr.'ltoet ooint of the 
mOJdl13rj la-st" mol~r (F~j to 
th~ tlsllC-fltls1onplllne olio 
pa~endlculsr to thts ~lnnG. 
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1 Incision Suo.~lus ?olnt 
sella 
It point tormed by the 1ntorrsec-
tlon or tho'naslon-sella ,plane 
by 8 11ne drown th!,on~h the,lon~ 
axis \')f tho most pl'Ocumbont 
Max11.1R1'1 oentral 1nciso!' ( ..,. ~" t"'" 'r.') 
.1 •• ". "Lo" ' 
'l"ho 'Point l'epresontln,g tho 
,goometrlc centor 0: tho pi tnl tal';y 
fossGe. 
'Plenas 
g-I~ Maxl118~1 Tncleor Axi. 
n-II Hand1bula~ Inolao!' Axls 
~ I 
t1PL r1'and1bular Plene 
M-! Naslon-Maxillar1 Inoisor 
A line drawn t%"Om the apex ot 
the root (E )to the ino!"l edge (IS) ot the most anterior 
maxilla!"1 lnc1801' Jlepl'Gsentlng 
tho lon; .,,18 1)1'ot116 ot tho 
incisol'. 
Aline drawn from. tho apex of 
the .root; (H) to the tlp (II) or 
the most Qntorlo~ lower inoisor 
!'spresentlng the lon~ axt. pl'O-
t'11,& of the Inoisor. 
A line (I,t'&wn pel'pend leul(u' to 
the mandibular plane (~Ja" wh1ch 
extends to the tiD. ot the mOGt 
prorn1nont mandlbuluJ!t incisol' 
(II). 
The line dl'ltlf.n tangent to the 
interior borde~ or tbe mandIbular 
$ym~hyslll (Menton) and the P08-
te~1or tnterlor bo~d.r or tho 
mandil;u.llflJil bod,._ 
The lIne tttom. nas10n un to the 
J,nteraoctlon ot' the lon.~ axl., ot 
the mQx111avy inclsor (iI) on the 
Qella~M81on plsne (SN). .' .. 
Heslon-Mexl11sl"Y irfola l" 
lI0ttlon-Subs'P1nale 
Por:on1on-3':!osplnale 





Th& l1ne d~awn from naslon to th( 
lntorseot1on point (Sf> ot the 
maxl11tu'y f1rst molars mos!sl 
contaot (.~&) to the sollo-naslon 
plnno and perpendicular to th14 
plano. ' 
Tho line t~~ polnt nasion ew) 
to oubsplnal. (ft A" h ' 
Tho 1'.1'2. from point QOuonlon 
(·'0) to 8ubnpl:wle (ftA ). " 
f ,', .t. 
Tho line trom nolnt sella to 
point 1 fomed"bj tbelntersoc-
tion 01 the long axl. or tho', 
maxilla",. lno1tJol'" U~-II) wi til . .;; 
the 8el18-naslo~ (sn) plane. 
Theline tro:tJ p~lnt sello to"! th~ 
point (6) t01"me<l by the Into .... 1, 
sootlon-ot the selle-noslon ',-" 
pletlo by a' line drawn perpon- ',:. 
<lioular to this plene to tho,' , 
mesial oontaot ot tbe mox1l1.~ 
first molal'. , , ' 
A line fo~e4 t~ tho point 
8011a (5) to the point n8aloft 
(Ii)'; " F 
(' ", Anglos 
, (Se. ,li'1gt.1VO on) ~ ., ~ <' '. • '. 
,. ".;' " 
t .' 
An~lo ~r Convexity 




The angle tormed by tho 'lnter-
sectton of 1thtt planea,baslon-
8ubsl)1nale ,eN-A) andTJosonlon-
$Ub~p1r.Glo (Fo-A) which.' t • .re~­
rosentatlv8 of tho oonvexity ot 
the prat1le. Ttl. angle 1. 1'084 
,'a8 eplu$ or minus deviation 
tJ"fom 1800, plus vhon tJubsplnale 
("AD )ls ant.riol" to tho factal 
plane (nr.u,lon-pogonlon), end 
minus when p08tol'lo~ to th. 
, facial plane. (f)owna) 
Linear and Angular Dimensions 
I 6 . .. . 
. N ........... -.,. ....... -. S~ . 
. ,~ ....................... ~ 
: : 2 • : ......................................... . 
· J ~ . . ...............  
· ". T··················-· . .~ · . : . . .. 
: : : I 1 ••••• 
. : : : ... 
· · . 9 · .. · . . \ .. • • • •• : : .. -
· . . •.. 
: i : •••• :: : .... 
:: : .•.. 
:: : .. -.. . .. 
,: : .... 4.. • ._ 
9· • ._ 




•• •• , .
.. ~ . 
............ 1. Angle SN - Go Gn 
2. Angl.! ~ to SN 
3. Angle of Facial Convexity 
4. Interincisal Angle 
5. Angle T to Go Gn 





A~lal InclInation or 
l~andlbultH't and 
T18xll1aroy Inclso~ 
1 to nnl An~le ot the Max1l1sl'Y 
- Inolsol' with Salla- . 
llaQlon 




The anglo formod by the lnt.~ 
sectIon ot the lon~ axis ot the 
most p~oo~~bont mand1bular -
1n01soI" (11-11) l't1th the man-
<'lblJlaX" plane. 
'rho an~le tottrllocl by tho inter-
sectIon of the long ax1s or the 
mandibular (Iy ... n) with the 
maxl11$~y Inclso~ (IS-E). 
(~"tlaaures tho degl'eo or t)f'o •. 
cumbency of the lnolso:- toeth.) 
The engle to~.d by the lnte~. 
seotion of the lon~ axl. of tho 
moAt pl"ooumoont . maxillary In-, 
cl8o~ (IS-E) to tho sella-
naslon (SN) plane. 
The ansle torm.d by tn. inter-
seotion ot the Bella-nasion (~Ul) 
planew1th the mandlbulap plano. 
Allot these point. we~o ma~kod by lnspect10n according 
to !lui.Mann (1957). .In oaS8 ot lack of superpo81tlon or tho 
Jl1~ht end lett 81ro1G1;81 outlinos, the eVEtt-agG 'between the two 
we. ~l'own by lnspeotion and tho oephQlomet~10 PQints were located 
in l'eroronce to,thts D~blt~ary line. 
~19 following speoltio meo8u~ement8 were taken tor the 
pUJlpO~G or thin Invostigationa 
Llnear'01menslons 
1. The longth ot the $ella-naalGn plano Ot.S~) 
2. The lonRth ot the •• 11.-~8Xll18F.1 molal' plane (s-!) 
3. The lentlth of the r"tuJ16n-max1i1arty molal' plana '(N-.2) 
4. Tho lenRth or tho ael1a-maxillo!'y lnolf1or plane (3-1) 
4S 
~. The length ot the ne81on-m$xl11o~1 Ino18o~ plane tN-!> ' 
6. Tho lon~th or tho tfJo" plano ("Jo"-IX) 
Anr.tUla r ~-1cHHJ\WementlJ 
1. The 8011a-ntis1on-..-nsndUm,lsr plano anglo (SN-HP!L> 
2. The 8011a-n8$lon-maxl11ory 1nc1so~ an;l. (3W to ~) 
3- The_1jsndlbulol' plara) to msnd1bule,z.lnc18or enGle (M'PI. 
to ~) I I, 
, 
4. Tho angles tomed by the intersection ot the aX8. of 
tho ,~ndlbula~ ftn~ maxillary Inclao~ teeth. 
(II-U to IS to~) 01- er L) ,'" I 
, I 
~. Tho angle ot teciel oonvexlt~ (noslon subsplnalo plane 
anel po~onlotl 8ubsp1naleplane lnto1'8ectlon snsle) 
(11." A Q_\,o fJ 
!,1et110,<t !~t. An"\lsl! I 
1. Discussion of stati.tlcal meens 
a. Halo And temale maOM 
b. TbG' total gr-oup meano 
o. elcH's 1 occlusion n""oans and normal ooclu.lo11a means 
d. 5uberou~ mean. for sox and occlus1on 
(1) mole noma). ocolWJlon \'1wan~ 
(2) 1'0010 ole8s I oocluslon :<neona 
(3) female no:rm.al.ooclu81Qn mo,.na 
U,d fomale clasa 1 ooolltslon means 
Ch {raOUl" indIv 1dual.AN aeleoted at random. one tro:a oach 
subgroup, to rel>1"8Sont tbe subgroups and to b$ocmP8ro4 
to tho means and to Gooh otbo~ 




2. n14oueslon ot the ~(!InorQl tl'onds of' the indivIdual wblch 
wo~o not ~vealed by the statIst1cal moans 
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3. Tho nO~~Aloal ot (8) Indlvld~~l potter-an by the Integration. 
or all tho 11noora and annular me!lSUNmon1ia tor the individual 
o. tsJQ r>hoto'Sroohn shOtllnlo\: fOUl' dltte1"Gnt age-level t.raoings 
su.,orl"'l'otJod on solla olonr: sella-nasIon plono 
b. C£r.poslte twolvG-,.oa~ tt'ao1na ot the angle of: taolal 
convoxlty 
o. Il r.Ml?h sho\"1n~ a OO':11poslto of all lineax- and angulart 
dimtJnslons studied rot! an !nd!vldual with the Ye1"tloal 
l1nG on the graph'.' lr~dlo"tlng the C1.l-CWDpubeNl !nax1mtml 
holfjht; aB'O lev.l top the f.ndlvlclual ' ';- ' 
d.Su'I'lr..ary of ohango •• een to!" an f.ndlvlaual toP tv.Iv. 
10a rs' 8 tud j:od • 
.;: ' 
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CHAPTER III 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Tho tindlngs toJ!t each d1rrlenslon Investigated havo been 
dlvidod and discussed in throe divisions. The ttps' diviston vas 
limlted to the discussion otmoana whloh will be USGd to 1'O".a1 
the bohavlo~ ot the group and subgroups.· Because tbe.tabl11~ 
or mean vnlues mar be oaused by a balancing .tteot r.rom equal 
but oJ)})oaito tI-ends·ln dlttGPent IndivIdual •• th.· •• cond d1vl010n 
will be dt~ectGd towa~ dlsousslnB geno.rcl trends ot Individuals, 
whlob vas not ~v.aled by the statistical method used. The· 
thl.rd poJ!tt ~11l be directed tOW8~S the appraising ot indivIdual 
patt.l'lle ot eight individuals.· .... 
i ~ '. 
I. r10.8l?~ and 92, f!Ol' .. Cq,nt ,C0l'!t:ldenc~ LImit. 
A. Linear Dtmenslona 
1. ~ella to Nasion 
U _ ..... II .... 
8, Total Or-oup t-~8n8 (S08 Tablo 1> ~, 
, The total gl'OUP mean at the $-9 ago-levol "pNsented. 
, 
an abooluto longth of 62.6m1111mote1"lh At the 17-9 age-level 
the absolute length was 71.2 m1111meto~8. Thi. lndioated tha~ 












ml11tMOtOl'Ih 'M1o gl'o~th tJcoelol'ot1on WOd g!iGoteat betwoen the 
12-9 to 13-9 o~zo-lova 1, when the one-yoar incremGnt was 1.1 
mtl11~ote~o. A 8~~11 growth acoelG~atlon ~aa obsorved between 
tho ~-9 and tho 6-9 age-lovel. ' These aocGlel'Qtlona "tor the 8011a 
to nsaton dimension WOI'& not typioal ot sk~l.ta~ g~QWth aoo.lara-
tlon8. 
h. ?!.alet and f'.Mole Means ("ee Ttlblo 1) 
., ,~, 
In opp~al'81nS the grout) m&ari tJl"~th. 2~ malea we 8$. 
1': 
that tho. males8t the $-9 8~-lGvoi bayean' o'\uu,luto length' of 
64.3 td,11lmotezas and at the 11-9 ege-level.,an· absolute length 
, • ,,~, .: • tr'.' " 
'rbl.would lndicate that ~be.mal. poup 
,., 
~.ans have Q 12-yea~ tncr.ment of 9.$ mill~te1'8. 
" ,.',' 
Tho tornale g~up rnean at tho S-9.age-level had an abso-
luto longth:'ot 60.9 tDl11 1nte to%'8 'and 8" the:~17.9 'ags-level an,':lob-
Iclute length ot 68.6 asl111metera., Th!s" is an lnc~mt'n'l. of 7.8 
.,,111imBtot's :.to'f! tbe121e.X'8, lnV'eBtlg~tod .. ;·' ThGgrOwth .ccele:t'a~ 
. 
t10n tOft the male means .between 'the 12-9 ,,'nd 'the 1j;'9 ago-level 
18 tho montpronalnant ~or the l~ yesrs studied •..••. Tho temale 
RztOuP means ,show nO,"prominEmt l.10al'ao~.ieNtlon l"!'lte, but .from 
tho 9-9 to the 13-9 oge-level wo aeE) an' incX'esso 1n Sl'owth accel-
erotton whioh r-omal~s constant tot' J;h18 4~7Ga1" lnt.:"al. AttGl' 
• • >if' .' • " 
tho 13-9 o~.l.va·l the' growth tor tamelosalong"the aelIa-naelon 
olano seeMS to dece~et-8t •• boc8U$e.an Ino1"emf.Jnt.oE,onll .42 
, " 1~ • 
SELLA NASION 
AGE ... MEN AyG VMN AYG GRP AYG NRM AYG CL. AYG MN AYG MI AYG FN AYG F1 AYG 
05/9 08 64.3100 60.9200 62.6150 62.5176 62.6870 63.3909 65.4333 60.9167 
60.9214 
06/9 OS 65.3050 62.1300 63.7175 63.6000 63.8043 64.2636 66.5778 62.3833 62.0214 
07/9 OS 66.1000 63.0300 64.5650 64.5176 64.6000 65.0S18 67.3444 63.4833 62.8357 
08/9 01 67.1050 63.6450 ".n50 " 65.2118 65.4957 65.9091 68.5667 63.9333 63.5214 
09/9 08 67.8300 64.3900 66.1100 65.9353 66.23':11 66.S091 69.0778 64.3333 64.4143 
10/9 08 68.7500 65.2300 66.9900 66.6"'1 67.2087 67."5727 70.1819 65.0833 65.2929 
11/9 08 69.-000 66.0150 67.7075 .7.4824 67.8739 68.1727 70.9000 66.2167 65.928£ 
12/9 01 69.6200 66.1600 61.2400 67.8000 68.5652 68.2364 71.3111 67.0000 66.1000 
lS/9 O. 70.9800 67.7300 69.3550 69.1176 69.5J04 69.5909 72.6778 68.2500 67.5071 
14/9 08 71.9700 61.1'00 70.0750 70.0000 70.1304 70.6000 73.~ 68.9000 67.8714 
15/9 08 72.7150 6'.4100 70.5625 70.6235 70.5114 71.4636 74.2444 69.0833 68.1214 
16/9 O. 1).4700 6 •• 4500 70.9600 71.2000 70.7.26 72.4364 74.7333 61.9333 68.2429 




mtlllmete1'8 10 obsoI-ved t~om the 11~-9 to the 17-9 age-levol. 
Tho malo moans at tho )-9 age.level have 8p~roxlM8t.ll 
3.~ ml11lmotora moro longth on tho nGlll!l-naslon plane thon the 
tomalo ::\%'oup mean. At tho lL~ .. 9 $~o-levol this ditterence in abso-
luto lon~tb botwoon femalo and ~l. group moanull. st1ll 8p~roX­
lmQtoly 3- C; m11l1motel't'h i'rom tho 14-9 to tho 17-9 8~o-levol' ~h. 
=ale grollp means have an 8ntorlo~ cron1al bo •• (sella-nasion) 
wh1ch 1s opproxlmstoly ,.1 millimeters more than the temale 
~ouo mean length. This indIcates th$t the temole g!'Oup mean - ., 
shovs les8 g~owth In the .Glla-naslon plane than the male gpoup 
meGn attoI' the ago 14-9. It also indicates thst tho ye81'11' In-
crement tOft mole and temale r;ronp m~61~8 1$ approximately tho samE 
from tho S ... 9 to the 14-9 ago-lovell' '!'he remale he 8 an accelG%'a-
tlon ~to which Is .earlt.. 'han that ot the male, leGs In Inten.1~ 
ty, and whioh extend, ov.~ 8 groatG~ numbep ot months. Growth 
beto%'e the ·,-9 and afte~ the 14-9 Age-level Is what makea the 
mole gl"oupmollne,,,sbsol.uto longth ':ot .ella. to neslon, IlIIeatel'" 
than tho ferlal. meens. 
o. 010$4 I ond Normal Ooolusion Group 
t-iOaJlS (soo table 1) ',;,. ;. 
By observation ot the nomal ooo1ualongpoup mean. It' 
I, seen thot ot tho $-9 age-luvel the absolute lonsth of.ella ~o 
nasion 119 62., ml111m.teps and at the 17-9 ago-level 1 t 18 71.~· 
51 
~11l1mote~8. thIs 18 Q 12-yonr inoroment ot 9 ml11~eters. The 
growth aocoloration to~ both tho norm~l occlusion group meon and 
tho Closs I group mean Wao betwcon 12-9 and the 13-9 ago-level. 
The Clos8 I occlusion (:".l'Oll::> meen at the ,-9 ago-lovol 
hnn nn obDoluto 10n~th ot 62.·, rol11tllwttu'n ond .t tho 11-? ""... 
18'101 on nbsolute length ot ..,1.0 millimeterse This 19 a~'total. 
12-YGBtt Inol'omont ot 8.3 ml111meteJ's. The Sl'owth acceloNtlon 
ro~ tho Class I ocolusion meen is composed or two smelle; acoel-
ereotlon!l betwoentho ';9-9 to 10-9 (lnd the 12-9 to '1)-9 BI",~ .. levola. 
Tht) n~~.91 occlusion ~t'oup mean shows a greater lnONment ot 
.:' 
ab:Joluto longth tor the '12 roQt-S invostlgatod"than the Cloas I 
, ,,' ", . 
";..~ , ". 
\ 
; " 
yearlt inc11'omont 1s gt'eater tOtt th~'normal oooluslon'meana than 
, 
It,to for tho Class I Means. 
d. ~ub~1'Oul' l-1oana tor sex'; and 





{l. ~ fta,le .Mor~~ Oo,q,\l.:!f!\on Mean~.-The male nOrm$1~7aub-
m-OUP tTl<'lons at the 5-9 Bnd" thl'tou~h the 17-9 age-level aro:allfeya 
" \ ' , ~ ,'" :' ~ . , 
, " 
olir,htly gN)ctort~than the' totol gvoupllloans. This 4ubgllOUp mean 
to' \.', ~;~ . . ", 
uhowo a ";o\lth 8cc.IGr.tl?~',trtom tho 12-9 to the ll~9 age-l&Yel. 
The' oubcrrou, conti.nuea~o.hOW e y~o:rly incremont or',l Ill111$\)ter 
. , .. < 
01' noXte from tho 13-9 to tbe 16-9 Q~$ .. leve1. Tho' total In'c~m&nt 
't· ~ 
tOI' thto subgroup mean from ,-9 to 12-9 ago-lovel w •• 9.Sml111-
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(2) Male Class I OccltH)~Ol'l Nean!!..--The malo ClalB I 
subgroup !nean at the 5-9 IJgo-lovol 1s 65.4 millimetOl"B. Tho ab-
aoluto lon~th ot Golla to nasion at the 17-9 ago-level 1& 74.9 
Ml111moto~s. Th1s shows a total 12-yosp' incremont of 9.5 mill1-
~etor8. Tho growth acceleration to~ thts 8ubgl'oup 1s most ,l"oml-
nent betwoen tho 13-9 and 14-9 ago-lovels. A leas prom1nent '",;"; .. 
Rl'Ovth apu~ 18 ceen betwoen the 9-9,and ~O-9 eGG-levele. Th1s 
aubgl'oup moan has anabooluto length of the •• lle Daaion plal'le 
.t the ,-9 ago-level which 1s 3 millimeter. mOl'e than the total 
grOUI) nU'.Uln. At the 17-9 age-level, it 18 apPl"oxlmatel,. 3., ml111 
motel'S longei- than the total group mean ." . 
13 ~ Female llot'mal ~col~~ttlon 'Mcans.--Tbe eubgl'oup tomale 
no~l Megna At the 5-9 a~e-level have an absoluto lenstb ot 60.9 
ml111note%'a and at tho 17-9 age-lovel an absolute length or 69.1 
r.alillmoto%'th, The total twelve.yeor 1ncl'emon' 1. 6.2 ml111matera. 
'lb. Most prord.llant gl'owtb aocolottatlon 18 •• on betw •• n the 12-9 
and the 13-9 age.level. .;: "-: 
~t!J, !.:ernllle . Cl~~s I ocoluSiRtl .r~e8n,~ .. l'h. remale Class I 
ooclusion mOQDS at tho $-9 age-level have an absolut;e longth ot 
60.9 ml111P1eto1'8 and at the 17-9 age .... level a longth ot68.4 ml111 
motel's. This Is en inoreasG ot 7.47' mlllimote,.s tor the total 
12 yeot's invGstigated. Th1a lIubgl'OUP bas : 'f'Orr 8mall growth 
aooe1eratlon9 '11th tbe most observable one betWGen the 11-9 and 
,~o 12-9 n~c-levol. After tho 13-9 cge-levol the 7oa~11 lnQ~em8n1 
t •• 22 ml111rn.to~s. 
:' '.Jhon we oo~oare the m4l'tans of thODG 4. aubgl'oups W$ aee 
that tho" nolo' Cloa~ I mOans have on somolute length ot the' sella-
r.nslon nlono to~ tho 12 ,.eors' investigatod, which 18t~.SX'l111S.. 
notors "!J90otor than, tho remale CloGS I mean and the' fm.lo normal 
'. . .... 
ooolusion Moons. The, ClASS ! m,,,lo means absoluto length or:' 
~ . 
,: f 
.allo-noa1on ~leno 18 alao 2 m1111metGl'~ or more than the male 
n0rM81 r.oone r~'l' the',l.2 yoslla studiod. The temale CU88 I maana 
~ .. ~ 
, 
nhO\ol tho loast 1oa:rly lnore~ont ottf.tt' the 13-9 ese-level or any 
ot tho 8ubG:rOU~,)S ": 1rJvost1~Clted. The ternale Cl08s I mGanl8UO 
, 
.h~ tho 1Gt'tst t~tol 12~iea%' In\)l'emCtnt of the Della-nasion" plane. 
, . 
, 
0. lndlvl(]uals wl th in 3ul). . 
:troupo (SOG Figure 2) 
, t" 
(1) ~G~18S ,J2; .r-ole t'k:r-lI')81.Oct~lq$lon.--The,lndlvldual' 
ro~re8ont1n3 tho m~le no~l occluslon 8ubg~oup meanS'W8. I'a~­
dotlll,. flolooted ao 8el'l<UJ~ 3?:. This indIv1dual d1d not; t-epNoept 
, ' 
~, '\ : , 
hie 8ubCrou~ mean trend.:. \ He appoared to have 8mall d1t11Gnslons 
~ :." ~". 
tOl' his ontll'G 1'aol01 skeletal systom. Hla olroulIJPuberal maximUM 
• . ' . ' "". .t, ........ ~ . '. 
h.l~ht woo at tho 14~~ age.i.level, and his maxlmw71 growth, acceler--
I \ " ~ , 0' • "::, ".: 
otlon wos betweon'the'l!)-9',and, tho 16-9 ege-level. "" .. ~ t~>l 
16-9 egG-level to the 81'ld cit' \the data lnv •• tlgated. tbla 1lldl-
v1dual ohows 'Vd'l"Y t~w' fJiP.:n1tl~~Q~t changos alons the 8.11a-ne.lon 
( 
• .: I ,,~-: ... , ':. • ".,;. 
•• , '1"', 4 .~., _ ~ ".,' <. 'I", 
. , ~ ..... 
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plona. Thin 1ndividual (sor1eD 32) was below hie sub~roup moen 
end tho totol i!rou!'J moan thr-ow~hout tho 12 yoars 1nV&3tlgotod. 
\11th tho exooption or tho ~-9 0;:';0-10'101. The cono ~eprosont8 a 
vo%'lot1on 1ttlthln a 8ul1grOtlP. Tho individual did tollor..f a bSl\l10 
,Ilttern tor hlmnolt GS he st~rtf.)d tilth a small sEllln to naaion 
MOtlSUronont :md rel'nsined small in this s1ngle dimension. F'ttom 
the 9-9 to tho 13-9 age ... levol tho ,growth appoors to haVQ decel-
• 
orated, no nQ Xl".&Ga~abla signiflcant change WaG rocordod du.x-1ng 
this oerlod. Tho total 12-yoor lncI-amant tOJ;'l this plarul Was 7.7 
mtllL~oterG. ThlB WoS 10$$ thRn tho subgroup moans to~ both the 
~olos and tho tamalos for tho 12-Y0srs invest1gated. 
(2 >. S~r1o~ 5,1 l'!~lo Clf!.!.!_1 Oc.nlus12!l ..... The individual 
Boloatod tot' th1a dimension 1s l'oprot)Qntod in L"iguro 2. He tol-
lows tho neon of hi8 subgroup ratoo!" well. nls SttEuatost gt'Olth 
aoeelo~3tlon 1s between tho 12-9 and the 13-9 ase-level. This 
1ncHv 1dual had an inoNmont of a.bnoluta length of 9.0 ml1llmet4U'. 
to%' t~.() total 12 yelllz-s studied. At tho 5-9 ago-level th1s indi-
vidual e s 901l~-nBsion pla~e dlml3ns',r)n waa 4 <ml111mGtars longer 
thon tho totol group moan tor this ago-level, and at the 17-9 
oir.O-loval ho was stIll 4.0 millimetors gro9 to!' tlutn the total 
rtrO".1!l moan. 
t~~ ~~o,1"1os 'lQ li'qmalo H<?,~fi'ift~_?~<fl,l~B!0.!l.--The 1'8mn10 w1th 
normal ooolusion. randomly soleoted for this dImension, W8S numbs! 
40. Th'.t:I indiv1dual follown hol:' subgrou'O mean trend. ITet' a1r-
.. 
cutl~\ooral maxwul"3 hBip;ht 1s at the 12.t; ago-level and har maxi-
:'\ItU:I ".,)'v/th accoleration along tho solla-nasion plane 1s at the 
11-? a~o-lovol. This 1s cl0501y cQ~rolQted to the ol~oumpubo~al 
~Xl~UM helr~t. Tho lost 5 y&a~B 1nvGst1gatod revealed Q yoa~11 
lncro~ont of 0.2 ml111mototts tox- th:';,::1 d1monalon. She is below 
tho totol r,roup meon toX' f~Vllhl"'~Jn81()n throughout. the 12 18 tU". 
tn'loattr,o;otod. 
{h l ~or1.&~,,!l~r..omill$ .qlt!~~ .1 q,~cl\l.~io,n.-The to!!tQle 
nU!I':ber 06 is represented 1n 1"1guJ."Io 2.Th1s indiv1dual showed 8 
maximUM r.~Qwth accoloration batllf}GD tho 8-9 and the 9-9 age-
10vo18. nor clrcumpuborol max1r.tum height \'es at 10.61)' Tears. A 
~~owth acceloration WQS also obaorved betweon the 11-9 end 12-9 
.~-lovol. A special teaturt) 01' this Oa80 was that ahe bad the 
looat tot::)l inorement tor the 12 yea:rs invostigated of all tho 
indiv1duals wlthin tho study. The total 1norem$nt was 6.9 mll11-
~to~s. Tho laat Syoars this individual showed a yearly lncro-
mont ot 0.2 m1111~Gtera. The abooluto length of the sella-nasion 
"limo at tho 5-9 age-level wee ~9.2 Inl111rllotera 81'1d at the 17-9 
erro-lovol it WGS 65.5 m.ll11metel"S. 'rhi.s indivldual .howod an 
oxtrono for hor subgroup for thta dim.nalon, but abe followed 8 
dofln1 to pattern as an indlvidusl. 
r. 'i'he 99 '£lor Cent Confidenoe) Limit 
The 99 per cent eon1'ldenc<& lImit fo'!! these 12 age-lovel 
tJh:XlS that thore is a tJlla,"ht 1ncrosti1G trol"i'l ,-9 to 13-9 age-level. 
FrOM tho 13-9 to tho 1'1-9 uGo-loval tho confidonce llmit bocame 
r>I"Or,t'Os!11v.oly smnllor. Tho mny.lrl':um confidonoo lim1t was :- 10.9 
at t\~o 13-9 oGo-10\To1# \'lhl0h 10 t!:(l sama oge-lavol et whIch the 
totnl r:!'OUl'l r.r~..rth aoooloT"Q tI01'l is seen. Tho contlderico limit 18 
ncVt'r' n'''''111lot- than! 7.13 at the 5 .... 9 age-lovel •. At tho 17-9 a~e-
10'101 tho confidonce limit 1s ! 9.23 m111irtetel's. 
, 
o. Tho r;'otol Group !-t;oans (ncG Tabla 2) 
I',. 
, .. 
Tho tot"&l r"rotm mOems represent an' absoluto IfJl1!3th of 
tho Golla to 2 dimension &t tbe ~-9 age-level ot 24-7 Mlll1meters 
At tho 17-9 enG-level tho absoluto ':longth ot sella to S. 1s 35.2 
nl111:notol"s. From tho pl'evious two linear .observations wo oan 
ratoto thot tho lno!'Oment ofabcoluto lOl1gth fop the 12 1'081'8 In-
vontlr,;t.ltod 1s 10,.,$ ltd.lllmetal'1~h One or the most prominent graowth 
oocolorot1ona is SGon botwaon tho 12-9 and the 13-9 age-lovels. 
It 19 on irlto:rostlng obsol"vat1on th9t;. between the 5-9 and the 
6-9 EF:o-levol In all groups .and fiubgt'ouT)lJ, w1 th the or-uptlon of 
tho tlr-:Jt mnxl11sIW1 molal's the :ron~ly inol'cmont from nella to.2 
in 1.r:: ml111motot-s. The 1-:Y6aI- inorement at th1s trgo-leval 18 
tho mont ?l'tominont toJ:' the 12 yoe%'s 1nveotlgatod. < 
b. t;nlo and FGmnle G:-oup IJ!oons 
Tho malo ~Olll) mean ut the 5-9 nge-lovel has an abao-
r 
SELLA TO 6 
-
AGE ... MEN AvG WMH AVG GRP AVG NRM AYG CL. AYG MN AVG HI AYG FN AYG FIAYG 
05/9 07 25.5100 23.9100 24.7100 14.5765 24.8087 24.5000 26.7444 24.7167 23.5643 
06/9 07 27.0950 25.3200 26.2075 26.3294 26.1174 26.2364 28.1444 26.5000 24.8143 
07/9 07 2 •• 3900 26.4300 27.4100 27.6765 27.2130 27.5364 29.4333 27.9333 25.7857 
08/9 07 2'.'500 26.2600 27.5550 27.9941 27.2304 21. 7091 30.2444 28.5167 25.2929 
09/9 07 29.7600 26.1500 28.3050 28.7'82 27.9478 28.9727 30.7222 28.4500 26.1643 
10/9 07 10.·\350 21.1100 29.1525 29.7471 28.7130 29.5636 31.5000 30.0833 26.9214 
11/9 07 31.0900 Z9.l4oo 30 • .-50 30.7824 30.2304 30.2273 32.1444 31.8000 29.0000 
12/9 07 ,2.1300 30.1500 31.4900 31.7529 31.2957 31.2364 33.2222 32.7000 30.0571 
13/9 07 ".6400 11.9000 'Z.17OO 33.3235 ,2.3609 32.1727 34.7000 34.3333 30.8571 
14/9 07 34.6550 '2.5550 ".6050 34.1111 33.2304 33.1000 31.6429 35.7000 34.6833 
15/9 07 35.5500 'Z.5050 J4.0Z75 14.6059 3'.6000 34.6091 36.7000 34.6000 31.6071 
16/9 07 56.3500 ".29'0 34 •• 225 15.6647 ,..2000 35.1127 36.9333 35.2133 32.4429 
17/9 01 31.0100 ".40'0 35.2425 36.3000 34.4609 36.6~55 31.6111 35.6661 )2.4351 
1/ : 
'~'L 
t.t'ABLE 2 V\ 
~ 
60 
lute len~th from sella to .E. of 2'';.'5 rdl11mato~G. and at the 11-9 
o~o-lQvol en cbnoluto lon~th or 37 ml11~motera. The total 12-
yool'" 1nerOMent ot Dbsoluts lonr,th is 11.5 m1111m.ote!'s tot' tho 
r.'.alo ~ouo monn. Tho mmt1munl growth aocoloftstlon was pt'08ont 
';ot'JOOl"l tho 12 ... 9 end the 13-9 ap::o-lovol. in whloh YCHix- the 1nof'o. 
MC't't WOf! 1.,1 ml11irllotol's. The fc:n'ls10 gr~ul1 ~.an has an absolute 
lc'tHtth from nollo to 6 'at tho ~-9 o!)o-lovol or 23.9 1Il1111mlltera 
-
ena at tho 17-9 age-level ot 33.4 millimoters. 'lhe total 1nCf'O-
~cnt f'or' tr:o femole ~out) m~Em for tho 12 ytlsSts etudied waG 10.S 
~1111~otel'o. This 1s 1.0 millimetor less than tho male gl'OUP 
rlleon tOl' the 12 YOOf'S studied. 'rhQ fenulilo grout'> moan at the 5-9 
8:~-lovol is 1.6 m1111metol's longer than tho male moen at this 
ar,tJ avol. 'rho tlslG gr'oup mean at the 17-9 age-leval is 31 milll 
"".otoro and the female mean 1s 33-4 millimoters. Thus the d1.ff'et--
onoo botuoon mole ond temolo mOllns at this ega lovel 1s 3.68 
,.,1111r:'\oto%'o. 
TIl& nalo grou? meaD shown an 1noroQse of &Pp~oxlmate11 
J.:-; millimotor's from the 6-9 to the 10-9 age~level, whGl'*eas tho 
fOMnlo Moon hos only 0 2.5 millim.etor' increase. The temRle group 
MOan hos Q ro~"ard mOVoMont of tho maxillary molal" or g:.owtb ot 
thft ~xl1lQ tho t 1s greatest batwen the 10-9 and tho 11-9 aee-
loval. This 1-year 1ncNJment 19 2.0 m1111metGI'lh };i'1'0tll the 12-9 
to tho 17-9 acro-level the temale n~Qn hos 8 total 1ncl'*omont ot 
onlv 2.r; ldlllmotors and tho r.lalo mOQn has a ,.0 m.l111mete1" In-
O~cnno for tho sarno Q~O-ap6n. 
~. i 
" 
c. ClmJo I and I:ormnl Ocolusion f~orm9 
Tho norroal OCOlllo1on g;.ttOUP moen at tho ~-9 np;e";lovel 1s 
the somu 00 tho Class I ocolusion mesne Those two group means 
tend to no1ntaln this t1"end. :t~~om tho 5-9 to the 10-9 geo-lov~1 
tho nor:~]lll occlunlon moan sha'.>1:l an sbaoluto length lnorerl'l6nt or 
<5.2 ml111tlotol"s, whl1& tho CloGS 1 occlualon mean shown Q 3.9 
ntlllr.,otol" Inol"cu)s8 in this d1.-n.stnsion. Tho totol·lno%'GMont or 
obsoluto length fot' tho 12 yoar's :!ltudled WQS 11.7 m111lmllters tOI' 
tho nOr:':'!ol ooolus ion :moans and 9.7tl1111meter61 tor tho Olasa I, 
MOans. The no~mal ooclusion manns e~o greator foX' this dimonsion 
by 2.1 millimotors than tho Olass I ocolusion Ineana. '; , 
d. subgroup Hoons tor Sex and Ocolus1on (soe Flgu.l'o 3) 
J!L~1.~le ~t)'o1":~al (~CClll~1,qn Hot1tn~.-ThQ male nomal ocelu 
n10n moan at tho ~-9 ego-lovel has 0 solls to ~ absolute length 
or 24., ml111motero. 
10 26.2 Ml111mGto~B. 
At tb1.1 6-9 a~o"""level this abaol';lte longth 
J 
ThIs in Q I-yoar lncrement or 1.7~ mIll!-
motorae ;:·'l."'om tho 6-9 to the 12-9 (:Igo-level wo. aeo a oonstant 
lnorooso in tho absolute length of sello to 2- Botweon tho 12-9 
ond tho 13-<') ago-lovols tie tH'Hi snotho.r m-o,.,th acceleration with 
R ley-oar 11'CI'Omont of 1.!J m111:tmGtera •. From the 13-9 to the 
17-9 aco-level tho total inorease 1n th1s d1mension 1s 2.0 mill!-
1'I'1OtC'l'"O. Tho nbsoluto length at tho 17-9 cge-lovGl 10 36.6m1111-
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19) r~olo Cln9~ ,r ~~o.o11~--~"o10 Claos I moans atOJ.4t at a 
n;t-oa to 1" tl bsolute lon~th or ~ella to §. tht;m do tho me 10 normal 
erou~ monna. Tho r.tsle elss!) T 'r.'!~HH'HJ hod their- groatest flnter'lol' 
!'I?vtJMont of the fir-st mQx111at:'~r T:101ar frO)1 thG 12-9 to the 13-9 
It!o-lovol. fit the 13-9 SRo-loval the male Class I n;ean 10 2.0 
ml111r:loto1"o lSl'gatt than· the male nt,)~11 moan. However, at tho 
16-? a~-lovGl the malo n01"r:wl moon is only 1.0 mill1m&tel'- dittor 
Oflt tron tbo mnle Class I moan. lit tl,o 17-9 ago-level tho malo 
Claoa I maan has. 37.6 ml111mC)tor Qoeolute length. The total 
lncromant top th.e 12 yoors InvGottrr,stod 1s 10.9 ml111metoX's. 
F~om this obsGrvatlon vo can say that Class I moons and normal 
ooolusion means tor nmloa ttev0Ql thet the nQrmsl ocolusion !';1"OUp 
moon l'opttGsGnt 1.3 1I11111mote%"s g:restorw i.llONJment ot absolute 
lonath ro~ tho 12 1fUU."s studied • 
. ',l1.~~0n'!f'}~~,Jl:Jf'm~.~ "g~~JJ!!il.l)n !jeans.--The tomale normal 
moan !"avesl. that the distance fran so11a to (, is 24~7 mill!-
-
moto~s at tho S-9 ago-leval. A 1-7ear lnoromont or absolute 
length of 1.8 millimeters Is Ob~e:rv0d betwoen the 5-9 to 6-9 
c Qf:'::$-levol. The tenJol~ nOl"nlal moall shOWS en aeeole~Gt ion in the 
onto1"lo~ noo1t1oning of 2 botwoen the 8~o-levels 9-9 and 11-9 
ond thol1 & mo1"O p%'om.ttlont occeloret1ol, bl)t~leen 8G$-levels 12-9 
and 13-9. 11'%'001 13-9 to 17-9 tM~!"t) 1s iil total lncrrement or 1.0 
mll11f'lotox-. '.rho abtJoluto length ;:,t Sel1.1& to .2. at the 17-9 ege-
leval 1s 35.7. The total absoluto 1ncrerJent top the 12 Y'oe~s 
studlod 1s 11.0 rnl111m.etol"s. 
64 
Sh) Fer.l.J)lo G1B.o.o.~ .~';:lf?n~.--Tho .forJ'..tllo Class T mOflns at 
the >-9 o::,o-lovel has the shortoot obaolutc length tt'o~ aolla to 
6 of anY' gub~roup stl.td1.ed, namoly 23.6 m~.111moto:rs. The molal' 
.-
m,vecl ror~.zard botwElon tho 5-9 end tho 6-9 age-levol lOBS ti".an 
1n ony othor Qubr;X"oup stud1od. Tho l-year 1nol-&l"JOnt tOl' thi. 
Bl1bS~otlp flcnn betwGon 5-9 811d 6 .. 9 "'aa 1.21.~ millimeters. Botween 
tho 11-9 and the 12-9 Il~-lavol a 2.1 millimetor' Inc'l'ement was 
obacrvod. ~rh$ age .... level 1'7-9 Sh01 .. /od a :;2.'-, m,1111metel" length 
top. tho nol19 to 2 dimonsion. 1'ho totol 12-108:- increment WGG 
0.9 millimotors. This increase for tho 12 yoars wes the least 
lnot'omQnt Ob9Gl'Vod in any or tho subgroupn. The absolute lenI;th 
at tho 1~f-9 ago-level Was 3.2 milltrnators lOBS than thG temalo 
nOl"mol oooluGlon menn at tho SQ,no ai:;0-1oval, S.2 m1111rnoter-$ 
lelllJ than the mole C1QSS I moats) and 4.2 m.1111l'l'.etors les3 than 
tho male 'no:M.'11al ooclusion l'llson.. 'l'hiilS& figuros ind1cate that tho 
C1tuJS I 0001\!5 ion tor both l1lQ It!l$ ~"~1 1'e'710188 showed .. st!l81ler 
1nOl'0m0nt trom sGlla to 2. :Cor' the 12 ¥1.I$rs stud1ed than the male 
'. 
and fomalo nortnBl ocolusion :meonlh i 
o. Indlv1(1uala within Subgrouos (soe i'igur-e 4) 
~1 L H~ls N'ovr;'lnl, Ocolufl!.qn :~~r~e8 l02.--The male setties 
109 at tho S-9 age-level bad an ab301u~o longth ot 23.8 mill!.-
motet-sfot" the sella to 6 atmons1on. At the 8-9 ago-lovel we 
-
000 a ltlttc0 inc1"ensoln the leneth of 80110 to 1:.. O"e~ a 1-roo1" 
paritld an lncr'emont of 3.5 m1l11~et .. ')~s tn a'bnolute length was 
5-9 6-9 7-9 
99% Confidence Limit 
Fema Ie Normal No.114 
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obnorvod. At tho 14-') 0:;0-10'101 another onterior displacoment 
vas oboorved, namely 0 ).2 m111L~otors lnoromont tor ono 1eQ~. 
/I t th1t! or;o-lo\"ol the obsoluto len::~th WQIl 42 m1lllmeters, 1'111. 
lon~th 13 croat end not chDraeto~ist1c or tho subgroup moan. 
Tho aboolutG longth 18 7 m1111motGl"S groator than tho .molo nomal 
ooolut1ton noon at tho rl-9 esa-leval. At tho )-9 aga-loval the 
lndlv1dl~nl hlld Q relatIvely emall lineer meesut'omcnt, but the 
ontarioI' d1aploccment of i WQO rapId and of long duration. Thi. 
IndIv1dual" did not tollow his own pr1liltlry basic patter-n. HG W •• 
on Gxtromo vnrlat10n within h1s own feoial skeletal pattern. 
This 80%'109 109 mole 1:1I.H1 a late c1l"out'l.puboral Max1mum he1sht 
and thus could be oo~.r(tlet$d to tb) 1l1to gro'trth acceleration 
8:'1d the longeJ:9 dUI'atlQn of h1s £aciQl gx-owth:-
.,(2 ~ t'1o 16 Cl!(l.~a L !)cn"i~!1!,-","rh10 Individual. selected 
at t'andor.l; startod with a relat1vGly postel'lol'ly p.osltloned 
mox1l111r-y' first molfatt In. .. l'elQtlon to Gello. tle hsd an obsolute 
lona;th of 23 m1llimeter-B at tho $.9 eee-levol. This 1$1 3-1 
mtl11~otor8 leas than b1n subgl'oup 1116~n at this age-level. His 
l'oDcl1n~a oro less than the total group mf)sn, exoept o.t the egG-
lj!)vola of. 16-9 and 11-9, The maximum anter-luI- movOtr1ent or the 
molar Uoa at th~ 14 ... 9 e.ga-lovol. frhe e1.roumpuOot'c'. t'W::lmum fo1' 
this 'tn<tlvl(lun.l liToa at 151 yCl:1t'B ot' tlSth 'l'hft total inorement toX' 
tho 12 your>s otur.116d t·ltjia 10.8 nl111ml')torn. !te 1~ atl-'Plcal Q( hts 
unhgl'oH'('t r;& followod Q t%'ond 31."1l11nl" to the temale nomal mean. 
Th1s D/!,Gtn OhO,"J8 that tho lddo r-nne;os within subgl"oUPS tend to 
noeota any s1~lr1oant c11!'toronoes botwoon sub;~r-oups • 
.!..3 ~ f"$mole rrc>J'lnsl Occ,lnnlon ger:1es l'l.--The temolG 
normal 1ndividual solooted at l'Andome was series 114. At' the 
,-9 o~ ... loVQl tho obaoluta lonp;th of solla to 6 was 19.~ 11'11111-
- -
67 
Moters. This was the smallost roeding recorded tor this dimen-
sion In tho total gJ'lOUp ot 40 1nd1vldusla. An ante~lor displace-
t'1ont of tho mnxl1lory molat- uas lpIromlnent hotweon tho 9-9 and 
11-9 oGo.levols. Anothel" g~owth aoceleration was observed at the 
13-9 oce-leval, hut this was of 8hoflto~ duratIon Gnd less intonsG 
then tho first ono recor(lod. It uCla obsol"vGc1 thot the ind1v1du-
01 '13 t1"ond bogan with Q short lon)1th of: sella to £ and thst at 
tho to%'r.'l1nal "se or the study the 1l'lCllv1dua1 'Was still l"athor 
~oll 1n this ainglo d~~nslon. 
th ~ Femnlo Closs, I qeclue'~on ~2x-los 72---The tOl'l1alo 
Cloao I ind1vidual $o~10s 79 was randomly selected ~o x-eprotlltlnt 
her ollbl3'!'Oup moan. she elso stnrtod wi th a l"atho~ slllall abso-
lutelonGth trom solla to 2. At the S-9 GhO-lovol the length 
~oo 21.~ mill1moters. A small anterior displacemQnt ot tho 
mnx111nl"Y molal" was obse"od betwoan tho 7-9 and the 8-9 age- . " 
levols. Tho totol 12-1061' 1ncl'Or.1ont Was 7.7 millimotora. This ,I 
18 tho 9!':lAllost Inorement to~ thto dimension or any ot the 40 
1ndlvldnslR stud1ed. Only 0 0.2 rnl111ml'ltor InONment was obsorvo( 




hol~ht for thlfJ individual '-18:.1 X'oCOI'(lod at 12.4yeara, end growth 
000001"S to have aGcelGra tad Dt apP-X"o7:1ru.ntl:)ly thG 13-9 aeo-lovel. 
7hc abooluta longth for this (H.:'1.onsion at tho 17-9 ego-lovel wos 
29.2 m1111n!otopa. This wen 0100 the smallest termlnal-ago"longt'h 
thot any of the 40 individuals hod tOI» this dlmoruiJlon., This 
individuol oppoored to :Collow a btHJlc pattGrn tot' herself 09 an 
Ind1vlduol throughout tho 12 yottrn ahe WS$ studied. 
t. Tho 99 Por Cent ConfldonoG Limit 
The 99 pal' cent confldenc$ l1mU;' at the ~-9 Qge-levol 
1. ± 9.62 end this decreases until the age 10-9, when it 1s ot 
ltD lo~o~t value ot : 8.81. From tho 10-9 geo-1ovol to the 16-9 
D~o-level tho conf1dence lL'Ult Incros.13s to the! 12.14 mill!-
J'IIotoro. At the 17-9 a~o-lGvel tho oonfidonce limIt booollles 
'1'.101101' and Its numerical value':is .t. 11.83ml111mctol"a. 
I. Tho Total Grouo Moon (SOG Table 3) 
·Tho absolute length ot noai<>n to tho maxillary first 
~olGr at the 5-9 ege-leva1 1s 37.9 rol11L~eto~8. Tbe total group 
mo'tn at tho 17-9 ago-level 10 3!).9 millimeters. The total de-
oroo!Jo r01" tho 12 yoars 10 1.93 m111iv l.ctortJ. As tho moler 1s 
movlnr: tot't'ler(l w1th tho maxl11f.1j ","Hllll<:m it; growln.r. forward by 
a.,..,oo1t1011, and thus away j?:rom th* molsx-. POl1' this 'rOtUJon theN 
~ 
I t~ 0 01 'tr:ht lnoroaso 1n the nosion to 6 d1~"'IGnBlon botwoon tho 
L------------' 
7-9 and tho 8-9 ogo-level. l<~o~ the 9-9 "go-level to the 17-9 
av,o-lovol, tho mox111ory molar 10 movinG anteriorly, and thus 
rolntlvoly closer to nasion. 
b. Halo nnd Famels :HoanG 
70 
The mala mean at' tho 5-9 aGo-levol has an abaolute 
lon:;th of 38.7 millimetera and at the 17-9 a~e-1Gvel bas deONasO( 
to 3(,.7 m111imotG1:'S, w1': ch 1s a total decroaso to%" tho 12 10ars 
of 2 m1111n'1oBters. The male m~F.tn ~~ho\IJS tho grea tost doorosse 
botwoen the 10-9 and 11-9 &BO-lov~l. 
rrho temple mean at tho ,-9 ag0-1evel htlo an abfIJolute 
lonl1th ot 37 millimoters. This 1s 1.7 m.illimeters leas than tho 
malo mean at this sgc-lovel. ~lC female meQn sbows tho greatost 
deol'otlso betwoon· th& 8-9 and tho 9-9 age-level. Tho moen rol' 
temalos at the 17-9 a~-16vel 1s 3~.~ millimetors. The total 
absolute longth ohowed 0 dooro8sa tt'()r~ tho 5-9 to the 1-'·9 8se-
level of 1.8 ml111tneta:rs. 
o. Clns9 1 and 'Nol."nlal Ocolusion i''Wans 
. . 
Tho nOMnal ooclu.sion mean at the $ ... 9 tl.~o-level ahOils an 
absoluto lOl\'1;th or 37.B m1111metE>t'a and at the 17-9 ago.level ot 
)t;.2 m1llimetors. ThQ total docveaso tot- tho 12 yearn lnvQst1-
r.:atod \"00 2.6h mlilimetors. The nor*'t'tl.al group l'!'iOan shows 8 growth 
ohan~a botHoon tho 7-9 end tho· e-9' age-lovel, when the dimension 
71 
na.ion to 6 1nOl'eOBOS ~Qther th~n doo~oaa.B. Thus growth over-
. -
Ocrl;>onooto9 tor mon1t'l1 movement of tho ,\101$1', and this dimonsion 
Tho C1aao I oocluslon Mean at the 5-9 ago-levol ~&prG­
acnts n!'l Qb~olute 10n":r.th of 37.9 r1l1111rtloters. At the 11-9 ago-
lovol tho t"20rm for this gl"OUp i.o 36.5 millimoters. The total 
d"crooco ror tho 12 yoat'1! 1nvost1r;a ted ;'11118 1.4 m1111motal:"a. 
~ihon t!110 total dOCrth:A.S8 w~n co-pared to the normal ooclusion 
tloon totol clooroase for thG 12 '7)9rS 1~ lti\Ucated tha:t in Class 
1 ooclusion manns tho molor doos r~{)t n'lV'O as tar toward Dill 1 t 
doos 1n normvl ocolusion moons. 't " 
t12 !'1ale-1~2!!1p~ .Ooeltt~Jon MGAt,ls •• -The malo no.rtnal 
occlusion ~oan 800ms to bo V&~y simIlar to the total group moon. 
This 8ubr.rou~ mean at the $-9 ago.l~vol 1s ap~~oxlmately 1.0 Mil-
11m.to~ eraste~ than tr4 totel g~oup mean at the sarno age-level. 
'Mlrou"hout tho 12 years. stud1ed' this subgrQup mGan was approx-
lMotol:! 1.0 ml11imotar greotor than the total group moan at Gach 
ft~.lovo1. An 1noroaso in tho nanlon to 6 distanoe 1s seen 
- . , , 
hot;wean tho 7-9 900 tho 8-9 age-level. The absolute lGngth or 
.th1a dlmannlon (N to 6) at tho 5-9 ago-levol was 38.1 millimeters 
- ,- . 
At tho 17-9 ago-lovol it was 36.1 m111imotex-. ThGl'8tore tho 
total dooronso 1n length tor tho 12 1081"S studied we. 2.6 mil11-
. 
:1oters. 
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~?l t~flle Clnt'H1. I )!f~a~.--ThG molo Closs 1 man at the 
C;-9 a~6-1ovol was 38.7 millimotors and at tho 17-9 of!O-level it 
73 
\ala 9 37.3 millimeters. Thoro \~t.lS Q total dooreaso tor tho 12 YGar· 
et'ldlod of 1.h3 millimeters. I"'ro~ the 7-9 to the 10-9 ega-lovel 
bo1nlj f~r()Dter than the antorioI- movo~'OOnt ot the moitu". From the 
10-9 to tho 17-9 sgo-lovel tho distance between nasion to 6 de-
-
croRfJod slowly with the gl"CatoRt dGOItGOSG occur~1ng between the 
11-9 and tho 12-9 ego-level. The mele Olaas I mola~a did not 
~OYO antor1orly as much as tho m61e normal mean. 
ooolusion mElan ohoWGd the smallest mean of tho tot..t.r 8ubgroll'!"H3. 
Tho obnl)luto length of the nasion to .a d11.11onslon Qt the S-9 age-
level 'WQO 36.1 rnl111mete1"s and nt the 17-9 ago-level 1t Was 33.4 
rdl11metol"s. The total dfHU'CH,lSO for tho 12 yoeal's was 2.73 ml111-
motors. Throughout the age-lovals investigated the tomalo normal 
r.lOano HOI-O l.~ nl111mctel's lass than the total gr-oup means. 
!'''rom tho 7-9 to tho 9-9 ago-lt.,"',cl, growth between S! and nasion 
Vll1l ~roQ tor than tho onte:r-io:r movoment ot the maxl11tu7 first 
tlolnr. Tho molor moved f'ol'wattd the gttofltest amount betwtten the 
?-? to 11-9 ot;e-lovola. Thin is the oee~:when tho dooldt.l0US 
tooth in tho buccal segmont are boing l'eplaeed by the'succodane-
oua tooth. 
74 
Jl~ 1 FOMDle C1!lsn I gO.~~,n.--l'ho temale 010s9 I moon hod 
An obtJolnto lonp;th at tho 5-9 o:::;o-lovsl of 37.4 ml111motor-tl, and 
4 t tho 17-9 t1 :1Q-lovol ot 36 ml111r.1.tJtot"th 'rho total deoros SG in 
thl0 dti'1onslon from 5-9 to l'1-9 wos l.hl~ mil11metors. FPom tho 
7-9 to tho 6 ... 9 Ago-lovel tho!"e WQtJ n 1-'101'1' Inoroment,ot 1.2 
mtlllt1otoru. Thla l:lould inc! loote that Bt'owth took plaoe botwoon 
nno1on and too rr4:1x111aI7 first molar wh'1oh 'Was 1.2 m1111tl.10te.rs 
r;rootol' than 'the' antol'ioX' movomGnt or the Maxillary first mola~. 
FrOM tho 10-9 to tho ll-9 a~o-loV't)l tho 11101sr- OpPEU!1t'e to have 
movod antorlol"ly maX-e than at any atho!" 1-",01- ~pan .tudied. 
!l\I) tomalo Class I trlIIlonator th1s cl1.montlJlon were elwGl1s ,grester 
, 
t.han the female normal occlus1on lJ'.$en~. 
o. Indlv1~usls \l1thln~...1~')3 (S,C-& il,::r.l!'e 6) 
Jl! }~~lo Normal,Oocll.1S1on .. Sor1es lQ2.--SGr1os 109 was 
uoocS OD tho individual to 1"apNsont the [110106 with nomal ocelu-· 
atone. 111ia individual stsl"tod and rOlnalned below the total. 
~rol\p nnd hin own subgroup mean. Jfl"om the S-9 ago-level' to tbo 
7-9 ar,~e-lov01 the distance f"x-om nasion to 6 dec%'eased fJather 
-
slowly. nnd then botw~onth$ 7-9 and 8-9 o~e-lev&l tho distance 
ll'0l"OlH10d. r~twoon the 8-9 and the 9-9 age-levels tho d1stonoe 
. dool"ot'lood l'oD1<11y. ahowlng on Qb:rolute dfllCt"esne of 3.5' m1111-
natoI'::" h"rol":\ the 9-9 t~, th$ 11-9 ar~o .. lovol the distance again' 
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to tho '''' .. 9 ego-lovel •. This 1n~Hv~et:&1 stoX"ted beloW' the total 
group ri0al,) or.d cubBr-OUP VIoen lind oont1nuoct to remain bolot<1 tho 
moan tbrollp,hl)ut tho 12 yearn 1!'1vest1~~at~d. The 1m'llv1duol rep-
rCUiontod (l vGl'1.e tlon fr-om his otm 1lubp;!'oup, but d1d .1'0110\1 A 
bcal0 t1-Ond tor his mm 111dlv1cur;1 pattern. 
(2) l'?o 1& CltHHl I S(;H~1os 21. -This 1m11v ldual was con-a.ov .... _ ... •• _, • • ._ ... t • ..... 
Blatantl:r muoh hlt;hG:t- than tho subr;roup moan. At the ~-9 Q~e ... 
loval h18 absoluto length t!"orn rW310n to .2 was 41~.6 ml111motol's, 
Ind, Gy'co}."It for- G slight incren512 ~I.r! lencth at tbe 6-9 ngo-laval. 
the dlstanoe "Jas slowly· reduced to 42.5 tllill1t:etGl'tl at the 1'G>9 
o(l:o-levol. lit tho 11-9 ego .... lo'rel tho absolute length of: naslon 
to 6 \;09 tl-4.0 ml1liraotGI"s, an inorease ot 1.S ml111mete1"s. The 
-
lon~th \'10$ slowly reduoed sttor thu 11-9 age-loval unt1lat the 
1" .. 9 ago-laval, when an lnc~ouse ot 1.0 m1111rnotel" was obsot'vGld. 
F~om the 1~-9 to tho 17-9 age-lov01~ the length slowly docr6ased. 
ThIs individual 1"Qmnlnod obove th~ total group l1'.UUln approx.imately 
tho snmo emount to~ all 12 aga-levels. The individual had ft 
rolotlvoly stable pattern, tf1th ttfO m'llsll tONsX'd movoments at 
two dlf1'c1"ont aga-levels. The oircul'!i"ube~al maximum height of 
thi9 1ndlvlduslwas at U~.4 yoars. Tho Browth patto~n showed the 
most pt'o·m1nant chant;te at l4-9. This would indicate ~ faoial 




(3) Individual Female Hormal Occlus~on Series 40.--The 
fomalo normal ooolusion individual randomly seleoted was series 
40. Tho maximum c1rcumpuberal height was at l2.0~ years. From 
the 6-9 to the 8-0 age-level the absolute length of nasion to 6 
-
deoroased. Between the 8-9 and the 9-9 age-lavals the distance 
from naAion to ~ showed an increase due to a growth aoceleration. 
From the 10-9 to the 11-9 age-level the dimension deoreased in 
absolute length. The absolute length deoreased a total of 0.3 
millimeters from the. ~-9 to the 17-9 age-level. The individual 
remained below her subgroup mean throughout the 12 ase-levels, 
but she did follow a stable pattern for herself. 
(4) Female Class I Occlusion Series 86.--The individual 
randomly selected, series 86, had a c1rc~~puberal maximum height 
at the 10.65 age. The individual at the 5-9 age-level had an 
absolute length of 39 millimeters. This 1s a very large dimen-
aion for this subgroup at this aeo-level. The distanoe nasion to 
2. ropi<lly deoreasod from the '5-9 to tho '1-9 ogo-lovol. PAtt-Ioon 
7-9 and 8-9 there was a growth acceleration. From the 8-9 to tho 
12-9 aee-level the distance from nasion to ~ was reduced rapidly. 
At the 17-9 age-level the absolute length of nasion to the maxil-
lary first molar was 35.3 millimeters, which was below the total 
~roup menn value. The absolute decrease tor the 12 years studied 
was 4 millimeters. 
f) 
L~ ____________ ~ 
"JA" PLANE 
AGE M_ MEN AVG WMN AVG GRP AVG NRM AVG CL. AVG MN AVG MI AVG FN AVG FI AVG 
05/9 11 33.3900 32.5350 32.9625 32.4412 33.3478 32.6818 34.2556 32.0000 32.7643 
06/9 11 34.5200 33.4500 33.9850 33.2824 34.5043 33.5091 35.7556 32.8667 33.7000 
07/9 11 36.3950 34.6400 35.5175 34.7176 36.1087 34.9455 38.1667 34.3000 34.7857 
08/9 11 37.0500 35.4800 36.2650 35.7412 36.6522 36.0000 38.3333 35.2667 35.5714 
()919 11 37.8200 36.0350 36.9275 36.5412 37.2130 36.8364 39.0222 36.0000 36.0500 
1019 11 38.465n 3#..7Slin U.61on 37.1294 37.9652 37.5091 39.6333 36.4333 36.892q 
11/9 11 39.2600 37.3850 38.3225 37.8529 38.6696 38.3636 40.3556 36.9167 37.5857 
12/9 11 39.9200 38.0000 38.9600 38.3765 39.3913 38.8182 41.2667 37.5667 38.1857 
13/9 11 40.5900 38.7100 39.6500 38.9706 40.1522 39.4727 41.9556 38.0500 38.9929 
14/9 11 41.6150 39.0500 40.3325 39.6882 40.8087 40.5818 42.8778 38.0500 39.4786 
15/9 11 42.51S0 39.6000 41.0875 40.4588 41.5522 41.5182 43.8667 38.5167 40.06~J 
16/9 11 
.. '.1900 39.8850 41.5375 40.9235 41.9913 42.0273 ".6111. 38.9000 40.3071 
11/9 11 4'.5250 40.0400 41.7825 41.2235 42.1957 42.3364 44.9778 39.1833 40.4071 
~ !" - ; .. ;-;-- tl 
-_ .... _ -',.'_, "··,-"._~"" __ ... r •• -",, ,_ '"',~,_ .... ' •. ""-_< ___ ._ ... _____ • ____ .... __________________ .. _ ~, . .,. ._.~.," ....... ", 
rr.otor :--:!"ootar obt'loluto lontjth or tb!3 "Jut! nlena then the fe!':!:lle. 
f:.o t....,OO:'i t:-:o 13-9 nnd Ih-9 agc-10vo 1 tho mnle meen ohowf!rlanotho%' 
I'i~all Deooloration rot;<, which Waa n·ot prosent in the tel'Tlale menn. 
i~ror.t tho 13-9 aha-loval to tho 1"'-9 age-lovel tho malo shoWGd an 
incroMont of 3. Cf7 millimoters while the female IIlGQn dw-lng the 
COm<) Q~O-G'9n nhowed an inoremont' or only 1.33 ml1ltmotGtt£h 
Prom thia knowledgo tfo con sa:, that not only doos tho 
nond l.blo or tl"'1f) rr.a 10 rt~OW at a r-t.'NHltor inoremontal l"oto, but 1 t 
nlno ~1;90t.:a tor a long~r time in both e vert1cal and a ho%'1zontal 
~1rootlon. Tho total inorement ~ate tor tho 12 years studied 
fot' tho malos WAS 10.14 millimotors and tor the tamales only 
7.~ mtlllr.loters. 
o. Nomol and Class I Ocolusion ~'ietmo 
l:;hen WO comporo the elf\~; i'; 1 El nd l')Ol"';\tf! 1 occlusion moons 
~o obsorvo that r~~, tbe >-9 aGo-lovel to tho \7-9 a~-levol 
t'10 . tl'ond \-189 1"01' tho Closs I oo(~ltl.a1on lU9nns ~o repl'oaent 
ai>~ttoxll"'1otolY' 0.9 mtlllrooters mor-a absolute length on the "Ja ft 
~lone than tho normal ooclusion maans. Both the Cl€ASS I end 
no~ma1 ooclualon u~ans between the 6-9 and 7-9 age-levol had an 
oooolo~otion I'oto or 1.6 millimetors. 
81 
d. (jUbr;ra8r> H0011a (SI!tO F'1~utte 7) 
(1) !Jole nO~~1Il1 rermo.-.r.l1hc rtl$lo normal moan absolute· 
--~.--------~"-~~ 
It)n~th ot the "Ja" to 11 dlmarmion ~t tr,.o 5-9 age-lovel Won 32.7 
nl111Mot~l"s and at tho 17-9 /,:":,·10,' ~1 it '.IUS 42.3 ml111mctsl"s •. 
"rho toto 1 inoremont tor the 12 YOIlr-S \'109 9.6 m1111."'tlotors.The 
lnoramontal l:'oto tor 1 yesl" fran 6-9 to 7-9 waG 1.4m1111m&tot-s~ 
Tho f1I'owth tllon~'t the "Je" ;>lsne bot'.\!Gan tho 16-9 and 17-9 ege-
lovol was 0.) milllm&tar. 
,([!.) r~ole CIa as, I !1~.--Tho malo elsaa I moon began 
\11th a 1.6 nll111motor greateXt tlb~'Qluto lQngth than the male, 
ooolua .ion noan. At tho 17-9' a~G-lovGltho mole Class I mann Was 
1.6h ml1liI'lotcrs longe~ on th~) "Ja" plAno thon wns tho tllll1e 
nornol ooclus1or4 crrott". Tho t:1010 Class I group bud an 00001&1'0-
tton ~ate of l.!) td.lllmotera bottl1oen the 5.9 and 6-9 og~-lovt)l.: 
P-otl;10~n tho 6-9 and tho ""'-9 &f~e-levol tho l-yaa.r lnorGI'?lQnt in 
obnoluto length was 2.1~ ml111motel's. At tho 7-9 ego-level the 
\ 
Clasa r grOl.l" hod enabsoluta lonf'tth ot; 38.2 millimeters, . ,.,htle . 
tho mala l1ot*:lU'll meon wns only 35 m1111moters at the same age. 
Tho dU'for'ol1oe bQtween these t11J'Q !'l:ole ocolusion means at the 7-9 
o:~o-1Gvol t<J'(lS 3.2 ml111n,e'tol's., li't-OID tho 1-9 age-level to t h& 
17-9 a:jo-lcvol tho 1'1l!11e no~al ooolusion means showod e gf'tlote.r 
1001'11 incroment. This reducod th~ dltfeNn.oe between tho 1fJan 
plone or thoso t·wo malo ooclusion means. 
-= 
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FIGURE 7 Male Normal Mean 
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B3 
iJ} FO~1l1e. ,Glns!) ! ;[on,nq.--Thc forr-ala Closs r mean tOl" 
t\-:o ob!Joluto l~nGth or tho "Ja tt plano at tho 5-9 ago-lovel \"os 
;2.7 rdll1t'1lotors and At tho 17-9 :!\[~a-1Gv(ll 40.4 ml111metel"Se . 
'Z'ho Inol'OmontQl length for tho 12 :/,oars a tudiod WDS 7.65 mill!-
notortth Tho inorement ot groTrJth trom 9-9 to the 11-9 ago-levol 
for tr.o rO~1lO1e Class .! mean was 4.h n1111':letars. . This was Il 
.~'~~1'11 inoromont of 0.57 ml111motot"z. It 1m Intcrestl~ to note 
t'IAt th0 r,1nl0 end t'e-:!'lal0 normal ocolusion means had less absolut.e 
lon~th on tho "Ja" plnne when OOli'H'Hlrod to tho malo ClOGS I mean 
~nd tho i'G11'101e elns:: ! mean, respectively. Th1a observat1on waa 
o cor"'lnlOn trond ror all or tho sr;e-lovols invont.tgatod. 
o. Ind1v1duals within Subgroups (OGO F1r.urG 8) 
1~) j~elEl Jlca.tt!Jl11 .. O(~pJ.U$.~.2.L[n.("t~vJ:!!£Q.'!_Ji!tt1oS ~Z.--Tbe 
nnl0 nO!'r101 individual number $7 woe xwnnclorJ.y soloctod to I'ef,ll'e-
.. ' , 
sont his Dubgroup moans. \ 'This 1ndlvidunl at thE) !)-9 flf!;e-lovol 
, 
\InA belo~.z the total group mean and bolow h1a subgroup mean. 
7hrou~hout tho ontiro 12 yonrs this individual Was bolow the 
total ·veOU!) ond sub~1'oup moans. 1\ growth accoleration tor thIs 
lnd1v1duol tlas botween the 5 ... 9 and the 6-9 age-lovel. The totol 
~rowth 1no~mont wos 8.8 ml111m&ters.Th1s WQS below the mean 
for this oub~roup. 
t2l Vfnla Claas ! I:n~~,1YJ1\,!gl ~~or.lom ,.l!?.. --'I'hc male Clnss 
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l'".l"Ovth pattot-n tot' tho Clnss I occlusion subgroup. This indI-
vidual had two arowth oooele~nt1ons. Tho flt'st WQ8 betwoen tho 
6-9 an<1 tho 7-9 age-level: tho socond was between tho ll-9 and 
the 1)-? ar:o-level. Tho olromnpubol"tll maximum height was re-
cordod at tho 13-year ane-levol. Tho totQl 1nct'om0nt ot growth 
tor the 12 yOQ~S studiod was 11.0 m1111moto~s. ~hG male indI-
v1dunl nUlllOl' 116 t>1tlS abovo hi.s subgl"oUp mean thX'oughout the 12 
yooro etcdiod and at the 7-9 age-lovel th!.s individual ap-
Pl'"onohed tho 99 per oont oontl<1encollnit. At the 5-9 to 6-9 
o!!o-1ovol this individual showod a gr*owth inc1"'ement of approx-
1mntoly 4.0 ml111metol's. 1~o 1nd1vidu.sl had Q tendeno'y to tollow 
hio own definite pattern. wh1ch in his case waB large for his 
9ub~roup and for this dimonsion. 
~J) Fe~s~~_No,l'rnQ?- .Oc,o~1ft?i~n . I.u~1,(~p!~~!.! If,Q.--Ths 
1nd1vidual number 40 was ~andomly seloctad to rep~sent this sub-
hrou'O. <>ho 'Wao bolow tho total group mean throughout tho 12 
yQn~B Invost1gctod. The totel 1ncroment to~ tho 12 years was 
? 0 rdll1nstol's. This total 12-yoar 11"lCl'o:rn~nt was greats%' than 
tho totol 12-1oo~ increment tot" he!' ~ub~r;'oup.. She followed hel" 
011n bDRic pattern throughout the ;r08l"S thct this Investlsat10n 
oovorod. 
J.Y.) Paroole C1Go~..l r~.~1,V:!£.~.§.".f~e,! .,10~.--Thls femalo 
ClnsB r uno rnndomlY' soleoted to I"Opl'0Scnt hOll subgroup. 11118 
ANGLE 
-1 ToGoGn 
AGE ... MEN AYG WMH AYG GRP AYG HAM AYG eL. AYG MN AYG MI AYG FN AVG Fl AVG 
·05/9 18 85.0100 86.3350 85.6725 84.1294 86.3696 84.4000 85.1556 85.3333 86.7643 . 
: 06/9 18 85.8050 88.3100 87.0575 n.9059 87.9087 84.8455 86.9778 87.8500 88.5071 
I i 07/9 18 18.4600 92.1150 90.5875 88.5353 92.1043 86.6455 90.6778 92.0000 93.0214 
I ; 08/9 18 19.3700 92.9600 91.1650 90.3647 91.7565 88.6909 90.2000 93.4333 92.7571 
09/9 11 89. 8600p' 94.4000 92.1300 91.3059 92.1391 88.4727 91.5556 96.5000 93.5000 
1019 18 91.5400 94.8300 93.1850 91.1294 94.2609 90.3091 93.0444 94.3333 95.0429 
I • = i 11/9 18 91.1100 94.5500 92.8650 91.1941 93.6565 90.2127 92.2889 94.5833 94.5357 
~
12/9 18 90.2050 94.0150 92.1100 90.5059 93.2957 89.0636 91.6000 93.noO 94.3857 
lS/9 18 89.8150 93.0600 91.4675 19.5294 92.9000 88.2000 91.9222 91.9667 93.5286 
14/9 II 90.3650 93.1000 91.7325 19.5641 93.3348 11.1364 93.0889 92.1833 93.4929 





cumbenoy was radueod to a~p~ox1mato11 91.7 dosreos and remainod 
rolatively stable at this antt1e fror;1 the 13-9 to tho 17-9 ego-
lovol. At tho 17-9 ego-loval tho total group Moan was at (& 91.9 
dor,roo encrlo. 
b. The Mole and Female MoanG 
~l'Iben the male moans and the temalo means ,.,EU"'" oomparoed. 
it 'W'88 obsoxtVed that the temale 'WGS mON prooum~nt, 'by a 2.S to 
4.0 degrees; than the malo incisor mann angle. The temale mean 
1nc1so~ an~lo at tho ,-9 ago-level WQS 86.34 de~~oe8 and tho male 
mean for this engle at the aSl'110 ego-level was 85'.0 degrees. At 
tho 11-9 age-level the temale mean lower inoisor angle was 94.6. 
wh1lo tho' male mean angle was moro upright at 91.2 dGg%'GtUh ThG 
tomsle .tOt' tht) 12 '18a 1" 1':) 1nvost1!1oted hed an abeolut& ang-ula!" 
lncromont or 7.~ dG;:;l'liJos,. while the male ansular moan 1ncreroont 
WDS 4.93 <.locrrsos. It Was Ileo very noticeQble that tho means -
fot' both female end mAle reprosentee fa greatel' axial inclination 
or the lowor 1nc1sQ~ at the lo-9~ 11-9. and 12-9 Q50-levols 
than at any othol't tim. during the 12 years Investigated. 80th 
Millo end tomale had a vortical e'Mlptlon or tho low.1" !neieor, 
than on 1norc!)sed inollnatton which x-oached a max1mu.". pttooumbency 
fat tho 10-9 oco-love1. I,'rom the 10-9 to the 17-9 aga-level the 
tao th boeone :r.r>r0 upright. The r"!(~X1nlurt1 prooumboncy .f01' the ntale 
Monnn \-1ao 91.54 d~g~oes at the 10 ... 9 sEo-level and 94.8 dog1*e08 
foT' th() fO'Mal.es at tho R,une aa,e-lovo1. 
~. ·~,.,tt:lh\l t)oclustol1 Hmlna 
and 010 os I reons 
Tho lowar incisor to gonion-gnathion anglG tor tho 
n')1"Mlll ooclu!lion moans !Jhm-lod !l trona for baing more upttlghb 
thnn tho Clcan 1 moans. The norl1'lal ooolusion mean \IIQS at 84.7 
t.or:rOOD at tho "-9 agc-lovol, while tho Class I mc~n an~lc at 
thin o~o-lovol wos 86.4 degt'oes. lbe normal ooclusion mean angle 
nevor exoooded 91. B dag%"eos, wh1lo tho Oloss I moan reached 8 
1~x1m~ ~roouMhency or 94.3 docreon. At the 13-9 age-levol the 
CtOOD I m<H,n anglo is mora ,u-;lr1e;ht at 92.9 dogl'Ocs. but tl'Om this 
G~o-lovol to 17-9 the 1no1aor tends to becornOr,lore p:-ognothl0., 
,'. 
/\t tho 17-9 ago-levGl the normal ooolusion moan hod a lo~tJ.l' 
tnoiaor to 50nlon-gnath1on apglQ ot 69.6 d~g~o8and 8 Class I 
moon of 93.6 deg~eos. 
": 
d. Subr.;rol.lp l'ooonB (SGG f'1gUl't$ 9) 
ill !~~1t?_~"~~,t..P~,9..;t. .. ll!1£"'l1...1!l$lly .. ld\1~1. ... -Tb. mole no%trlsl 
~nn to~ the lowo~ lnQ190~ to ~on1on-gnoth1on anglo were.elways 
:,' 
1.3" d0 01'oon loss than the mal.o Clans I mean. At the $-90go-' 
lavol tho r.lalo nor11lDl mean was 81.~.l~ degrees, which W~8 mOf'f) ~.; 
1'1p:ht thnn the other su.bgroup moans., The max.Imum QN>cumbeno1 
rot' thil Male nomal ooolusion meon 'Was at the 10-9 age-level 
n'nd tho onalo was 90.3 dogroes. It)roDl the 10-9 to th& 17-9 8ge~ 
1Qvol tho lower inoisor tonds to become moro uprlghtuntl1 at tho 
17-<) n~e-lovol thG incisol' Was at <n.s degrees. 
ANGLE 
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.(.:1) )~a 10 ,Cl~'43n I r~c~,,-"'Tho iiullo (;lIlDS I 8ubgroup at 
tho '5-9 e!':o-1ovel had a moan Ql."tI.;le or 85. B de::;roes.. This sub-
l";l'"OUP "'an at tl mllxlr.rum proc'utnboncy (It tho 10-9 Gge-lcw$l, when 
tho l:l!."otr1.lnlon Wl\3 93 dogrr:}&~h Ito a subgroup rllean the Qnglo 
(~ACroa9t.1d until 13-9, "'hon it tendan to show an increase in OX181 
t:·/cllnotlr,m. At th0 17-9 oP,e ... level th.e mandibular inoisor- WOB 
nxinll,. '.ncllr.od to an anglo of 92.9 degreEH1. 
J.3) ft'omalo NOl"trt61 n(H'~~lq:t~p H~~~-.. Tho remale nOrMal 
occltl~lon B11bgr-oup had e lov~r' Inoil'lor- to sonion ... gn6thl,~n Mean 
~n~lo of 8~.3 at tho 5-9 age-level. This subgroup bade «r~ater 
MQxlmu'7l proo\U'llhono1 tor- th~ lowoXt ine:1aor than any or tho othor 
thX'oo subr:-roups. Th1m max1n1.u'nl pro(H,tmbanoy wna at tho 9-9 80°-
level whon it uaa 96.!), degI-CHU9 F'roi.'l'l tho 9-9 sgo-lovel to too 
13-9 a~o .... lovol the lOIloHU' inoisor b0e~nll{} losa 1Ylo11nod und mo~ 
u")r1ght. Thai Jn91e normsl maans 8ho\iO<1 Q g.'t'eetor pPO()U1nbellcY' end 
Q mox1rntun ~l"OQumboncy at 0n ('t~l·lto~ age thnn the other three nub-
i'::,,"OUP r:wm'l3,. 'l'hl! tom1.nal ongulQl' :t'olld~,ni3 at the 17-9 ago-level 
to~ the r.o~~le normal ocol~olon subgroup mean was 93.S degrees • 
.iJ.'l.E:~~!e_g1.gss l.~9g,,!B!iio~ .. ~:!!;l~rl~!.--Th$ temlo Class I 
f'!oan at tho ~-9 ap.;o-levol was a 06.8 dograe engle. Th& maximum 
lnoi!JoI' t')l"ocurobeney ro~ th1saubgroup waa at the 10-9 BgG-lavel 
Dne} Wilt. 9!5 de~~aos. At tho 13-9 nr,::e-level the I1lGan fGtmnle Class 
J pt'octlTllbonoy WQB 93.t; dG(;I't'boS Qnd tonded to r\twain stable at 
this inclinat1on. At tho 17-9 ago-laval the t~Dn mandibUlar 
1ncI.or on~lo wos 9q dog~oos. 
ft. Incllv1dualn within subl'!l'OUPS (aoG Figure 10) 
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tl ~ ~,io 19 r-J~Ml1nl .• Qccl'ltdor TrH.llx1d,;:ol Sotti0t! q~ .... -The 
r'll'lo n01'r.cl incllv1dl)ol nU4'7lbor 6., 1"0pr>aserted his GubZr-oup mean. 
!,t the 5-9 Q~o-1$v01 tho lower lnc~,rH,r t·:) the fJQ:r~lon-gMth1on 
nlane onf!lo "'(?oS] 87 C01!1"(HHI. At tho 10 ... 9 ll~e-lovel the inc1sol' 
""PI at its rf\ox1mum 1n<:linatiot\ of 91 dogrO(H'h From th$ 11-9 to 
tl14 17-9 e~e ... levol thG lOl4(lH' lncil10r baoame less prooum'b3nt. At 
tho 17-9 eeo-liavol the inoisor to the gon1on-fJllathlon plane 'WAlS 
et on nn~lc l)t 85.6 d0s~e.s. 
'12} ,}'LlIllo Gl~a.:.t.! )J:~.~.'!.!:~!:H11.~ .r~.!!1..s."'-IndlV'1dWll 
nt~m~r~l wan :-nndomly solootad to l"oprasont h1s $ubgr-oup* This 
1ndividual va%"ied s'ign1flcantly from hls lnG·ans. At the ~ .... 9 a!.~o­
lovel the incIsor 'Wa$ 1n an u?r1ght !"os1tlon, but 1 t llGoamo PItO-
p:rosllvoly mCl."G procu.mlxmt with 8(1.6. BGt~:Clan tho 11~-9 and the 
11-? 069-10.,81 the Inoisor inolined from 93 dog1"'OoS to Qnloro 
proaumbon-t~ 9'7 t1llgrC't8o. The lnolnor inolination d1d nQt decrease 
from this oFt,G ... lovol. ThUs, th1s 1nd1v1t5~81 repI-Gsents an example 
or an 1no1l'lor 'Whiob did not d0err{!J$~Q itl proc'Jmbenoyr ''Itth asa. ' . 
. 1.1) Per'\alc 11.ofT.!19L~~~'!l.~1.on ... lnd1.v~ual. ~f!.f'109 J. .. lJ~-­
Tho individual seleotcd from. this. $ubgrou~ was nU:'!l1ber 114. Tho 
tlnn;1.<- rOl:~1:md 1')1 tho lOHer inoisol' to gonion-gnathion plano at the 
1 
NGlE 
1 TO GONION-GNATHION PLANE 
--..... .... 
'~ ,. ---
~-.-.-.- .-.--..... - T .-'-'-' 
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r;-9 or~-lovol \1aO 97 dOf)rooa. l'ho angle incroasod very rap1dly 
so that Q t the 9 .. 9 tlf.!:o-le'lal thl'i ay.~Gl lr.ollna tlorl ot tho lower 
incisor waG 102 do::r,raes" From th1.~1 tFSO-lovcl tho l()\;Gl" inoisor 
becnmo mc·re t.'!pr·lght unt1l the 1~ .. 9 tq-;(lt-lev'el, when tb~ 1r.o1.cCtr' 
'.,tfHl ct 90 do:p."co~ and r(.lrnaintld stable 1r. thia ponition th:,"out',n 





retruced 1~1cl~or lilt an angle of 78 d0greos. Tha angl~ 1noretlnod i,i· 
ropidly nnd at tbe 13 .... 9 oge-levQl t,h$ lowor inoisor \01as "t en. 
angle or 96 dogttaes. Tho 1ne1s",.. beoame loaa: pro<'H.Ul1bent at the 
Ih .. 9 ar:o ... lovol (94.> degrees) and th0n the ax1.cl inclination In-
tntHv1dunl had a lower lnclsoll:' which ooc~m.omore exlally inc11ned 
\ltth ar:o. 
r. Tho 99 Per Cent Con£id<inco L1!nlt 
·Tho 99 ~$X- oent confidonce 11m1 t trand became Pl'O-
eronolvGly la1"'g0r with aSG~ tho cont1donco limit aii the $-9' 
8p;o-lovol wu~ ! 18.8 dCgl'()$s and at tb~ l7 ... 9 ase-lovel it had 









At the 5-9 age-lovol the total g~oup mean was 92.6 
~()~rooa, which 'Would indicato thst the va~tloal eruption of the 
lH.,.,or Inalool" woo compol"sblo to tho camo erupt1onpattel'n ot thG 
lO'Jor Inoll3o~. At the 6-9 al~o-lovGl tho moan to;ra'the totQl gx-oup 
ahowod thnt the 1no1.noX" t·las ra,1d11 'becoming !nol'e procumbont. 
Tho n booluto a~lor incromont i'l1om $-9 to the 6-9 ase-level wae 
nlut1 4.1 clogroos~ l"l"om tho 6-9 to tho 7-9 ago-lovel It had an 
InoN}!':1ont 0(' 3.0 dO~00Eh Il'o:ra th$ 1-9 to the 6-9 ase-lovel the 
Inol'Ooont Wos 1.S dO{}roes. ~ {<"rom the 9-9 to tho 1)-9 egG-lovel 
tho u!,>"')OI' inoisor-'a axial 1nollnation moan fott tho total g1"OUp 
vas ~lntlvoly atablo. Tho 16-9 and 17-9 age-lovel showed a 
tI:!\n11 InOrerHJ& in tho rudel Inolination or the upper inciso%'. 
Tho 17-9 aeo-lovel had a total Rr0UP mean axially-1nclined 
lnoloo~ of 103.2 dag~eeD. 
.,. ." 
b. l~olo and FGNolo i'1oans 
At tho ~-9 elge-level the .melo m8x11l~%7 ~:1nc1so%' we8 2.S 
do~roos r.1oro ;-,')rootlmoent than tho tomlo max111Q17~ incisol' mean. 
startinr: at 6-9 tho female 1ncisor maan W88·3.0 deBt-8s8 more 
prooum'"cnt than tho malo raeon. At tho 7-9 age-level, the temale 













1 - TO 8M 
-
AGE ~ MEN AYG WMH AYG GRP AYG NRM AYG CL. AYG MH AVG MI AYG fN AYG fI AVIi 
05/9 17 93.9650 91.3150 92.6400 95.3824 90.6130 95.5909 91.9178 95.0000 19.7357 
06/9 17 95.0700 98.4550 96.7625 97.9941 95.8522 95.9213 94.0222 101.7833 97.0286 
0119 17 97.6800 101.8000 99.7400 100.2529 99.3609 96.1727 98.7889 106.6333 99.7286 
08/9 17 98.1500 103.1100 101.2300 100.8647 101.5000 91.9818 99.6889 106.1500 102.6643 
09/9 17 99. 84n., 1n4.3250 102.0825 101.8118 102.2826 99.3455 100.4444 106.3333 103.4643 
10/9 17 99.9200 104.6200 102.2700 100.8882 103.2913 98.6455 101.4178 105.0000 104.4571 
11/9 17 99.2200 105.1050 102.1625 100.9235 103.0783 98.0636 100.6"3 106.1661 104.6500 
12/9 17 98.8500 105.4950 102.1725 100.5882 103.3435 91.1636 100.1178 105.7661 105.3786 
13/9 17 99.2050 105.5650 102.3850 101.2353 103.2348 99.0818 99.3556 105.1833 105.7286 
14/9 17 100.1350 104.1050 102.4200 101.4412 103.1435 99.3364 101.1111 105.3000 104.4500 
15/9 17 100.6050 104.9100 102.7515 101.9882 103.3261 99.9909 101.3556 105.6500 104.5929 
16/9 17 100.5100 105.7550 103.1625 102.3118 103.7913 100.4182 100.7556 105.7833 105.7429 
1119 17 100.8850 105.5500 103.2175 102.6353 103.6418 101.0213 100.1111 105.5833 105.5357 
TABLE 6 
_' _ ~--c;... 
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n-:o-lovol tho fomolo ~oon '.,183 5.0 <10.':';1"003 [41'oateX' than tho male 
r.'loan. Tho tQl'no1e rlOnn'W't.G 6.0 dG.[~oos tjreut;oI- than the mole MOon 
!It tho 11-9 to 13-9 Q~o-level. Fr-orn tho 14-9 to tho 17-9 oga-
10v01 tho fO"'w10 rtlGlan angle tOf' tho maxillory 1ncisor WOSJ 4.0 to 
c). 0 do~ooo motte procUl11oontthan tho male mean. 
• i"'·' 
o. nomal tmd Class I Hoans, 
At 'the 5-9 a~e-lovel tho nOl"l"Ull occlusion moans'W"Qro 
nOr'Q r>~oottr.1hent tl"'.an the Closs J fJonno (9~.!t to 90.6 00':;1"(08). 
'rl'~o Class I tnoan oooame ;.0 dogroo:l iiwro proct'!!'nr..ont at tho 6-9 
an:o-lavol. Tho aless I oocluBion moan become 1l1"(:IQtexw than the 
nOl"'MDl ooclusion moan at the 8-9 aeo-lovel 9ndroma1nod g1'ostot-
throur:;b tho 17-9 ago-level. From the 10-9 age .. lc:;vol the Clans I 
moona ha<l:' G maxl1lal"Y Inctaor nngu.lation or 10).3 degI'oes and 
walnto1nad this anp;ulot1on 01' ~ alightl" gl"0stor angulation toJ!' 
1/I'O.t of tho YOGI'S investigated. ~'I'o .. the 1O~9 to the 11-9 ago. 
i lovel tho normal ooclus1on group moan msx111t"lttylnc18ot' lncreascu, 
lto ax101' inclination tt'O'lll 100.9 dOftroGs to 102.6 degrees. Thus 
at tho 17-9 ago-lovel tho 01£:1931 't'lean l"as 1.0 dog:-GO mo~ than 
tho mDxl1lo!"y' incisor angle tor the normal occlus1on moan. 
d. 5ubgI'oup j''!oans 
.i1) Hale 17oMn.."'l1 nc.~n$ .im9. .. t .. E~u~ l~),.--Tho malo normal 
~oon at tho 5-9 ago-level had a mti\xillsl";y inc1so:r inclination of 
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99 
n~o .... lovol. From tho 9-9 to tho 12-9 nge-lovel the angultir lnoll-
1~"t1on of tho mAxillary ino1nor decr'ot.H:lorl. Fl:'Ol'll tha 12-9 to tho 
17-9 ll~o-lovol the r.l!)x111ol"Y 1nc1ao~ inoNo.oed, and at tho 17-9 
s~o-lov()l the 1n01sol" had on on:;ul!lv inolination or 101 doP:%*oos. 
J.2) r··~al£'£!!'!.fu·LI . .!19.!U!!.-·rJ.1ho m,Qlo Class I mann at tl"..e 
~-9 o~o-levo1 ~o~rooontod a vo~t1collV aruptod maxillary incisor. 
At tho 9-9 a'~a ... l(:)·3Gl tho maxillary incisor' hnd an angulat- lnollnQ 
t10n of 100.!~ degroGs. Tho enmllll~l"l inclination o:t'" the 1nc1sol' 
lr.oroaood to lOl.~ do~rQGs at tho 10-9 ago-leval; then it had a 
coneltant dooreos& in tho anglG, so th.ot at the 13-9 ,o0o-1ovo1 tho 
1r:claol'" \:lns at an on~:~le of 99.4 dor~!lOOS. Throughout tho 1l.~-9 Bnd 
1~-9 Q~o-lovo19 the en~ulot1on or tho Inc1so~ ~ma1nod rolat1vely 
lltnblo nt lOl.J~ degI"'00G, and then docpossod to 100.7 degro$s at 
tho 16-9 and 17-9 ago-levols. 
ill .. l i'omnle lk)~1!ol. o!!£.!\~s.&gq .. }'!.asmJ ... --The femalo normal 
ocol~o1on moan at tho 6-9 aso-l~val roprosentod an 1na1so~ whose 
axial cn~lla tion was mON) p1"ocumbont than any of tho othex- l 
BubGrour> mo~na at this age-leval. At the 1.)-9 ago-lovel the fomal« 
l:}oon lIOO 95 Cie(:)roosJ at th~ 1-9, a .... 9, and 9-9 ago-lovo1s the 
Gn~ulQtlon '.fLU) app:roxlmatoly 106.4 dO,Ct'QGs. 'rne 1ncisol' beoamo 
r,'i;)~O u:.,r1~;·\t at the 10-9 age .. levttl (105 doeroos). At tho 11-9 
o:;o-lovol tho incisol" inc.ro~oed in its axial inclination to 106.2 
dO?l'OCHh FrOM the 12-9 to the 17--9 a,J6 .... 1evol tho axial lnollna-
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l02 
cJool"'onoocl ro~1dly to 104.5 dot?t'oas, but it 'lvon back to 109 
dor.;rooo at tho 12-4) Qfttl-lovol. Prom tho l2-9 to tho 17-9 ol1e-
loval tho naxillary inoisor Qn(~lo deol"ot1lElod s11ghtly, 'but then 
roaohod ito maximUM 0;(" 110.7 at tho last yem" ot tho 1r.vGst1;r,o-
tlon. 
I lndlvl<luGl, se~1ea 92. was ron<.1on:ll~:t ~olactod to roprosont his 
[jilbgroup :':lOcm. He 1'0110\i&d hl0 sub1l"OUl.l lnoan quite woll. From 
the 5-9 to tbe 6-9 ar;o .. leval this sarias, 92, showed a 8~.al'P rise 
it'l tho anGlo of axial Inclination tOl'" the f;'J.Qxl11tlry inoisor. 
notHeon tho 7-9 nnd fl-9 l:H;e-levGl tho en310 daottGased to ap?X'ox-
il'!'.atoly 99.7 dogreos. 1'ho mnx111nr;; 1nc1aox-'a axial Inolination 
romo 1nod rathol:' oonstant, with the oxooptlon of a small docroase 
at tho 12 .... 9 ne;e-lovol. At tho 17-9 a~.;~-lovel tho inolination of 
tho mtlxl11s~J Incl!lo", to the lllellu ... m.in1''>:l nlOr'1e \-ISS 101.$ deg~ee8 
1;; ) );:o}tlole rl'ottrrm 1 Ooqlut},1.o,n l.lld l.y.l.dtla~ .Sqt-,1(Hl 72.!,--'l'he 
romale u1 th norJ'llal occlusion. number '72, l"oprosentod this sub-
grou? lncwn. 'l'ho wc\1v1duol did not tollGrt] C bastc p.attern thot 
"'as prosent at tho 5-9 ego-levul. At this 9(to-lovo1 tho indI-
v1dual hod (1 vary procumbont maxl11a~" 1r.claor\,hloh hed an abso-
luto sn0ulor inclination ot 102.0 dag~aGo. At the 9-9 age-lovol 
the r~x111sry 1noisor for this serios wac at 1t$ maxlmm~ pro-
oi.1r.1boncy or 107.0 degroes. F~orl the 9 .... 9 to thf) 10-9 age-levol 
tho r.1.Qx111tltty incisor ~CIlTt:o more up!'1f~ht untll (it the 10-9 ago-
10) 
leval it 'WtlS 100.6 dOr;l~OOfh 'l'ha ino:loor 1. .. e,·:1oinod rolatively 
otablo throuGhout tho l'(I}l'l'ln1nine 'yeors in'Vcst1gt;1ted. It was at an 
ux1al Qn~ulor inolination or 101.0 dO,?,Nl(Hl at tho 17-9 ago-level. 
111 \"1709 rnndomly aoleetod end f3howod a eO:l'tilnllou9 lnc1"onsed axial 
tno11nnt:i.o11 ro~ the maxillary 1noi~::~;r'1I "IIi J;h tho oxoeption ot " 
uocroaso at tho 12-9 a~o ... lGvel. ~rha incisor- 't;lngulatlon showod an 
1noromont fo~ the 12 years studied of 20.0 dogroos. At the 17-9 
o~o-lovol tho ongultitlon of! to 311 Was 110.0 dOgPOEHh 
r. The 99 Por Cent C ont icJonce Limit 
The 99 pcrr cont oonfidenco limit at tbo ~-9 age-lovel 
woo :: l!~.n degr08th At tho 17-9 ar;a-level the confidence limit 
,.uH~ ! 17·2 dG~:r&os. ,!,JhG oonfidenco limits uhoW'od minot- tluctua-
tlonQ f'~O'M yonr to yoat-.·· 
--------... 
; •. .Il!t.,p1!}C?1ss1 .AVill! .... (~ FO J.L1!!2. T.,t.'b+~ •. Zl 
This sngle 10 altered bychatlgos in solla-nasion plane, 
mond1tm).Qr plene, ohangos of tho nmnd1bultu~ inoisor angulorl,. 
O~ bodily. Clnd OhtH1g~$ in themcxillQ1'7 In(~1aorQru.:ulnrly oX' 
bod 111- " ", 
a. Tho Total <'h»oup Noan 
r;'ho 1ntorlnclso1 Qnglc moan at the 5-9 ago-lovol vaa 
Ilnpro~1r;to to1y 11../.'7. () decreas. The n!Qx111s.ry end n1nndlbulct' In-
cinor-a oooomo mOl'ta proot.;t.lbant to tho salla-nno1on and l!onion-
MEN AyG WMN AYG 
" 
145.4700 148.3650 
19 143.4050 137.~550 
19 138.3800 130.3700 
19 136.2350 127.8500 
19 13 ... 5150 126.0600 
19 132.7050 125.3600 
19 1"."250 126.5700 
19 135.3350 127.1850 
19 135.3850 128.8500 
19 134.6000 129.1150 
19 134.6700 128.5000 
l 19 136.0300 128.5050 




GRP AYG NRM AYG CL. AYG I4N AYG 
146.9175 .- 146.1765 147.4652 !.45.0455 
140.4800 ' 141.2294 139.9261 143.6909 
134.3750.-'· 135.5529 133.5043 140.5364 
132.0425 " 133.5882 130.9000 137.6364 
. ) 
130.3175 131.26"7 129.6174 136.0909 
129.0325 131.5529 127.1696 134.6727 
130.4975 ---. .l32 .5000 129.0174 135.9545 
131.2600 ~ 133.8294 129.3609 137.1182 
132.1175 1".5059 130.3522 136.8273 
131.1575 134.7118 129.7478 137.2818 
131.5850 134.1647 129.6783 137.2091 
U2.2675 135.6529 129.7652 139.4000 
132.2500 135.5471 129.8130 139.2909 
TABLE 7 
MI AYG FN AYG FI AYG 
145.9889 148.2500 148.4143 
143.0556 136.7167 137.9143 
135.7444 126.4167 H2.0643 
134.5222 126.1667 128.5714 
132.7222 122.4167 127.6214 
130.3000 125.8333 125.1571 
132.5556 126.1667 126.7429 
133.1556 127.8000 126.9214 
133.6222 130.2500 128.2500 
131.3222 130.0000 128.7357 
131.5667 128.5833 128.4643 
131.9111 128.7833 128.3857 
132.5667 128.6833 128.0429 
lot 
~':I1oth1on plnno, and thus tho 1nterlnc1snl angle decI'OQQed at tho 
Bn~ul&r rata of 6.0 aogreos par Y03~. At the 0-9 age-level the 
1ntorlno 1an1 moun an,sl!) WGS 132.0 dOiS1"eoe:. Th41 1ntol."1ncisSll 
onr.;lo di(l vary eomet.lhst from tha B .... 9 a;;o-lovol. but it never 
• 
ohnnr;od 1'nor0 than ! 1.0 dQtlr~H;)S fl~01il this angular lttetm. At the 
17-9 4~o-lovol it was 132.3 dogr~0s. This aoon not menn that tho 
onr;ullu' t':lot.ma W6ro ntabla. but 1 ~ does9Ut~gast thert thE) chang4U) 
or ono i'lnno or incisor 'Was oot"Gnsated bY' ehanl)os of tho inoisal-
ot tho or-moning jaw. O%- tho plano of tho opposing jaw. 
ThOS$ moans both :t"ollcM tho Sa7ilO pattEll"n as dosot-1 bod 
for the totnl g~oup means. It ~d9t be po1ntod out, howeve~, 
that tho f'omnlo mean foX' the 1ntarirlcis&1 angle WGS always less 
than tho male maan • 
. o .. -!l:Q:t'!'llal and Clans I }·!o~ms 
lbo normal ooolua1on ond tho Class I moans at the 5-9 
Ar;o-lovol had .. Q11 .lntoI-1no1aal an~lot:ton of l!~6.1 Qnd 147.4 
oo~roos, ~spoct1v61y. Thono~ttal ooolus1on mean ro~ the inter-
inc1sal an~~lo was reduced 5.0 dop~o'os at the 6-9 sge-level, 
\4hoX'0S8 tho ClaSG I mean docreasod 7.$ degrGQs. At tho 10-9 age-
loval tho CloDs I moan had the ar?Jlllost anglo for tho 12 YOtU". 
studiod, an on~l& or. 127.2 degreos. The normal ooclu$.lon tntlQll 
was mtn:b'1Al at the 9-9 a~G-lovel, an anglo at: 131.3 dO~~~GOEh 
106 
At tho 17-9 or:;o-lovol t!"'G nor:.i~")l OC~1\1t11on lYlGOn loins 135.6 dG~008, 
v:h11o tho Clo:J!l I mean for.- tho Dsmo ago-level was 129.0 degl"oes. 
Fro!'} tho gonoral obGtilrva'ble trond tor thQ 12 1Gnrs Inve8t1~otod 
it 18 r>lotlo:i.blo to ::stato that tho CloDs I means GrG %'Gl'Nsentatlv( 
of Q ~rootoX" de.:ntal procu,."nbonoy than the normal oocluolon moons. 
~. Subgroup Heana (soo F'1gu.t'& 1';) 
JJ..) }~n~~ lrt~r"Mp.l }.roi'.r~a* ..... -T'b.6 mlc normal f.lGCn Was )J~$ 
rlofjr~$B at tho ,-9 aze .... lovol. Tho al'l{~le was 1"Oduc$d tit thG Nto 
of 2.0 (ios;roos P~ll" yon1." until !.t Itoachod 137.6 dogreos at the 
B-9 GO-lovol. Fron. the f3.-9 tCl tho 11-9 Q~-16ve1 the inter-
ino sol anglo decr9uaod 1.0 dog~GG p~r yca~. At the 17-9 ego-
lov$l tho i.ntoril1oisal nn.t:;la Ineon '1110,3 139.3 dGg%'oes. 
J.~ l !1nlo Cl.G.s~ Li·~ee.11fJ..:. ... -1~ho mslg Class I, moans tol-, 
1m/ed 0 aJ.m11or pattottn to tho titolo nOl'!1101 menns. but Qt ttw 6-9 
to 7-9 Cet'-lOVlll tho 1ntor1nc1tJal angle moan was r-educed S.O 
d~2:r(Jcs l~re thon tb0 n~al$ normal m.onn Emgle was. TM anglo of 
inolination at the "l-9 !ig~-l~V'elhad e 111!}£U1 of 135.7 dS.1'ttcG$u. 
'l''he t.U',;gl,. cont1nu€)(1 to deorf.i€:1sG: at tr:e a$n'a~l rn to as the male 
) 
n.:-:rrnal j~l()lln (B.d, and raoched ita ':":11n1mum valtw at the 1<>-9 aBO ... · 
lOVG1, whon 1 twas l;'O.3 degrt.H5s. It 1nor-oasod at a m.ild rat. 
ond 1"caohOd 133.6 degreos at tbe 13 ... 9 age .... levol. Bet~1$Gn tho 
13-9 end ll~-9 a~-lavGlsl tho lnter1nc1sal mean anglo deoro8sed 
and then remained rolatively oonstnnt to tho 17-9 ag.a-lc"Iel. 
'l'ho 1ntol·1:nc1sal .anglo r;lGan at. ths 17-9 aga-1Qvcl was 1)2.6 
i 
h 
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!J) Fomnle 'Normal }~oa!:'l~.-... Tho l.'omolo normal ooclusion 
!'lOon at tho ~ .. 9 age-lovel was relativelY high, 'With e reading of 
140.3 do~rooB. Betwoen tho $-9 and tho 6-9 age-level the mGon 
ontJlo oooroQood 20.0 dOl3roo~h The rllnlrrtum mGan angle tor- this 
aubt;rOll'P was 122.$ degreos, at tho 9 .. 9 age-lavel. At tho 13-9 
or-:o-lov01 tho anglo lncro~.ged to 1)0.3 dQ.~;t·Q(Uh The fIlt)Qn intor. 
1T'1c1sal on~lo· dooreased to 128.7 dar~roas at the 17-9 age .. level • 
. .tll) I:C!.malc Class I ,;:!~t)ne't, ..... Tho tomalo Cless I 8ubgI'OU9 
the $-9 ego-leval Was 148 .. 4 dOGroes and dooreased a 
total r 16.0 degroes to tho 7-9 sgo-loval. The angle contlnu~d 
to do N)sse and at tho 10-9 a~v-lovol 1 t woo 125.2 dogroes. At 
thG 13-9 n1:;0-10v81 it had lncroGs4Dd to 126.2 dogroes, end at the 
17-9 Gge-lovol tho mean lntorlno1mal anglo Nns 128.0 dog~eo$. 
G. Ind1vltJuols w1th1n subgt«Ou1'1l (aGo r'1gur.!) 14) 
11 ~ Ha,lo }}~rrl!~l ,ooqlus:!o,n, Jr;.\~1,,?:1(.ll!al, .g~n:\,s ... l5 .• -... lndl-
vidual nurnOO1't 32 followod his stlbgt"oup lnG#ln tOl" this dimens1on. 
At the !5-9 age-level bo had tin, intor1nolsal sl\1l1o os: 13,.7 degroe 
Th1n snzlo 1ncruesed to 147-7 at tho 6-9 ago-lovol" deo~eQcod to 
138.) at tho8-? ago-loyal, and remained relatively steble until 
the 12-? aas ... leval.. 8otwE)on tho 12 .... 9 and 14-9 age-levols the 
lntax-lnoionl anglo tno:ronaed to 1f:.2.9 d<tC"00S. and then deCl'OfUJod 
to 13D.~ dGr~aas st tho 17-9 age-lovel • 
..{2) t1nle Cln a,n .1 ~..Q.9$:.!!-};CJ l(.m }11~,1v1dua 1 Sa,r.1o~ .5! • ...;.'l'hO 
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nWllbo~!5l. At tho $-9 ago-laval the inter-inclsal anglo WOG 13,.0 
do 1';,..00 a. Ho ohowod a l'np1d L'1Cr0SS0 at tho 6 .. 9 age ... lt)vol. li'Itom 
tho (,-9 or;e-lovel to tho 9-9 n~e-lov~l the intoftino1so1 angle 
ch1o:"ooSOt1 op"'l"()xlll'llJtely 20.5 de~~rGe9. ft'x-om tho 10-9 to the 12-9 
n-:o-10vel tho 1nter1no1sal angle lncreQsed. then at the 14-9 ege-
10vo1 it h~d decreasod to 122.3 do~r~os. 
thE) int;ol'lneisol anglo was l26.0 da~l"~ecs. 
lJ l yom~l:.!., ,No~\2~1 .Qt1.cl;llr.t1pn .. r.nd5,v:~~urll sev1.qs" jJ.O,t-The 
tloItl0S 40 waa ~andom11 solootod to ttGpvasont hC19 subgl'OUp 
Moon. f'th.o- had an extrQ'lllO 1nto~1no!oal ~nglG Q t tho 5-9 age-
nonlely 16~.O dGgroos. At tho ',(",,:9 e;:;a .. levol the anglo had 
deor~atJod. tIl 135.0 dGgttoos, -r:h1oh was 30.0 deb'!;rOf)S in 2. yesrth 
At tho 9-9 a;;;o-ltwal the lnto~1nc1s61 angle "'&8 nt lts lO."IGSt 
valuo, 130.0 dogroes. l?rom tho 9-9 to the l3-9 ego-l$vol tho 
Dnl)lo lno%'esaed to 1l~7. 0 deg1"oos.' The f.n~r-lno1a81 angle hed 
door-onead to 11~:hl~ dog~aes at the 17-9 ego-level. 1'h1a 1ndlvldua 
ahouad tht) wide variation that an 1nd1v1du~1 may have tr-om the 
totnl ~l:'OU~, but at the 5,Stlle tlm<> ma1ntci::;od' e constant pattern 
fo~ horself as an indiv1dual. 
lh.) .. "F:omo1o •• Clns,s I IT!tl,1y;dugl Set-leA ~~h ... -TbtiJ fe_Ie 
Closa I individual rQndO~lly C:Hlloeted 'uss numbe1" 86. She s tal' ted 
\11th 'a rolllt1vo11 nmall 1nterwlnolnul engle of 136.~ dagt-eGs. 
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11-9 0.;;0-10\101. Ii'pont tho lZ2-9 to the 17 ... 9 or-E)-leval the 
rell'lt1voly stable, and was 126.5 d~~roos at .tho17-9 s~G-level 
s lm1!vlduol aloo followed a besle pattorn fo%' hel'ooU', as 
storatocl u1th a relQi;lvely ~uall lnt~~1no1sal angle at tho 
nr.e ... 1Gvel~ and 1~ Wflsat1}1:,S:ol811 at 1ihe 11-9 a~¢)-le~ol. 
r. Tho 99 l'or Cent C~nf ld4l>nc<l L,bt! t 
Th6 99 pel' Gent con!'itlenco limit tor thll'J angle was ve'17 
fro~ tho 6-9 thl'"Ottgh tho 17 .... 9 Q~o ... lovel the valuo waa 2~.' : 1.S 
do-:;t"OOD .' 
'1_ Th~ ~An~l(l, of ,l>"aolll!t .q~n~oxlt:x".{r:~?> .~S6(t ,Iro~~~., .. ~..l 
h Tho Totol Group 11'oan 
. Tho total group mean fot' the enr;le of' tsctal convoxlt,. 
at the ~-(J age-level llQa +8. 7 dGgr«l'0~h At tho 7-9 ago-levol the 
englo shot.:od & Qoorecooot 1., degrtctJs. which lndlcetoa that thtt 
proftlo WnA bocom1ng Btl"atgbtoro~FlC'om the 8-9 to the 13-9 Gse 
levol tho total gx-oup moen ,was ~,proxbwte17 +5.5 cleCXto8s. "%lom 
tho 14-9 to the 17-9 ago-levol tho prof11e becamo 8tl'a1ghte~, 8S 
Povealod by tho decrease 1n the anglo of foc1al convexity. At 
the 1'(-9 ego-level the angle or too101 convexity was +2.1 
dogl"oos. 
,. 
,.~. , . 
- --
-- -.- .-- --.- . 
~--
ANGLE OF FACIAL cOt~VEXITY'-
AGE M_ MEN AvG WMN AvG GRP AYG NRM AYG CL. AYG MN AYG MI AYG FN AYG Fl AVG 
05/9 16 22.3600 25.0050 23.6825 22.7059 24.4043 22.1818 22.5778 23.6667 25.5786 
06/9 16 22.3850 24.4950 23.4400 22.3235 24.2652 21.6909 
23.2333 23.4833 24.9286 
07/9 16 20.5600 23.1450 21.8525 20.8471 22.5957 20.0636 21.1667 22.2833 23.5143 
08/9 16 19.7050 21.7850 20.7450 19.5529 21.6261 19.3909 20.0889 19.8500 22.6143 
09/9 16 19.1450 21.6900 20.4175 18.8529 21.5739 18.2273 20.2667 20.0000 22.4143-
10/9 16 19.6750 21.5750 20.6250 19.1176 21.7391 18.4818 21.1333 20.2833 22.1286 
11/9 16 19.2650 21.8950 20.5800 is.S941 21.8261 18.1000 20.6889 20.3500 22.5571 
12/9 16 19.3500 21.3950 20.3725 18.5471 21.7217 17.4818 21.6333 20.5000 21.7786 
13/9 16 19.4700 20.8400 20.1550 19.0647 20.9609 18.0545 21.2000 20.9167 20.8071 
14/9 16 18.21+00 19.5200 18.8800 16.5412 20.6087 16.1091 20.8444 17.3333 20.4571 
15/9 16 17.6000 18.9800 18.2900 15.7706 20.1522 15.3000 20.4111 16.6333 19.9857 
16/9 16 16.2850 18.6950 17.4900 14.S353 19.4522 13.9545 19.1333 16.4500 19.6571 
17/9 16 15.9050 18.3300 17.1175 14.2706 19.2217 13.2455 19.1556 16.1500 19.2643 
----------------"------------------------ ----- ---- ---- ---- --- -- --
TABLE 8 
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Tho r.wlo noons 4"0'11001$0:::.1 tha':' tho malos woro leos pro-
cumb:Hlt them the tomalos rO'l!' tho 12 YCSJ»S studiGd. A.t the 5~9 
o:-:o .. lovol tho e.ngle of facial convG::dt7 tor the malo$ Was +7.4 
dor~t'oe6 nnd' fOr! tho fomalos +10.0 do~weos. At the 17-9 orr.o-levol 
tho r.olo !':'jocm hod an ang10 01' 1"11nc 1al convexity or +.9 degrses, 
tofhtlo, t~"o £c'!,:\glo mGan wns +).3 005%'009. Tho malo moon at the 
'1-9 o~G-lcvol "dSO +5.6 dat1~}03 and then the 'male mean shouod 
tha t t 10 n~r.;lo or .faciel convGxit~1 \..fSS zseduced (loss oonvex). 
From 'Ul 8-9 t,o tho 13-9 sGo-l6tvcl tho '(;1Qles remained rem t1vol~ 
otob 0 at s +4 .• 0 d"~reas tot" the anele ot faoial oonvexity. 
From tho 11,,-9 to the 17-9 age-levol tbe engle deoreased ap\,l'Ox-
l;notaly 1.0 dogree par yoar, thus at tho 17-9 age-lovel tho anmle 
was +0.9 (10e~G08. 
The t&male moan at 'the 5 .... 9 ago-level had an angle of 
1'00101 convex!ty vlh10h w~s more oonvox than the mole mean. At 
tho 6-9 or;o .... level tho l"'emal9 p~ofl1o begarl to b$OOUO 10s3 convex, 
ond botwoon the) {3-9 tlnd the 13-9 age-level tho anglo 11180 stable 
at BP~')rox1MQtoly +r:;.r dQg~e0s to +:).0 degroes. 80m-leen tho 
13-9 and the lbt -9 85''.0 .... 10vol the f'emtlle tn$Ql1 angle or faCial con-
vox1t'1 bOOQr.10 1.3 degroos lass oonvox. From tho 14-9 to the 11-9 
a'~-lovol tho femolo tllQan deoraaao,d 1.19 dagl"€HUJ and the male 
Moon O1'l[~lo doorollGod 2.3l~ deg-reofh Both tho male and tQrrlale 
114 
the anBle of f(;\0181 convtlx1'~:9' dooroaood w1th 
~O; hO\Jover, tho to-r.lsle lnean sts:rtochalth a mora pt'oC:ll:nnhont 
" 
rot110 of 2.7 dO:l1reaa and tendod to rOlllain more procumbent than 
thO rrtn 10 thY.'ourt,h tho 12 "carn 1nvest1,~ntod • 
• Normal and ClaoB I Hoana 
Th.o norma 1 ocolusion li'UltOn G t tho 5-9 Q/3G-lovol had an 
en()lo or, facial convex1tywhich WaS +7.'1 da~(!loG. It waB los8 
angle. 
Clans I ocolualon M0&n at tho same nge-lovel. : 
ago-lovol both tho Class I nlE.Hln ath'l the nomaloeclu-
nhowGd o1lproximately a 2.0 de{;reo :raduct1on1n this 
enorroal ooclusion t>10al"1 decreased more than tho ClaS8 
1 lnr;Jon hotuoon the 7-9 to 9-9 Bgo.lovol. r~rom tho 8-9 to the 
13-9 agl3-1ovol the nox-nml aoolus,ion gl""OUP bad 0 moun ot approx-
imatoly +lJ..O dC1tgreos. The Group had n lnOQll wbich deo1"oase<1 1.0 
de~roo p~r yOG~ trom tho l3-9 to, tho 17-9 age-levol. At tho 17-9 
a:.:o-10voltho normal occlusion gxtOU? bad a moon whtch waa .0.63 
dG~roo$. whilo the Class I occlusion group hud 8 Ct:,;:'l1V~X taco 
which wt'ls+l~.22 dogroEH;h Thus there appears to be • s1gntticant 
dU!'st-onco bet\.o1oen Class I ocolus1on and nortllol OoclU8!.onmo$na 
tot" the anglo of focial convo.>t1t1_ This significant dlftorGnco 
Was prosont t"or all of the l? yos:-s lnvostigated. 
5 
d. sub[1t'Oup Hoana (seG Figura It}) 
.qJ ,:!olo !,rorm~; Occluslor-l,~':ynr~-... rhe r::alo normal ooolu 
" 
sion ?,!'oup at tho 5-9 age-level had 8 moon of +7.2 do~roea tot' 
thO anr;la of facial o.onvexit:r. From tho 0-9 to tho 13-9 ago ... 
lovel tho on~l~ rom~1r~r8thQr eon9tant at QP~rox1roatoly +3.2 
dOGrooo •. IT6m the 13-9 to ,the 14-9 se;e-lev(}l thG sngle of 1'a01al 
oonvoxlty docroosod approxlmste'ly 2.0 dog%'oos.nett.Jeon tho 1$-9 
. . 
and the 16-9 ego-level n 1.4 de~~Go decrees in tho an~l& of ' 
foo1al convox1tywos obsovvea. At the 17·, a~o-level tho $ngle 
or 1'001&1 convexity wns 2.3 dogroos, whlc Houl<l Nprosont a 
oonoaV0 toco. This was the ~nly subgroup studiod whioh hed 8 
cor.oavO n~otl1G. Tr~ actual an~ula~ coc~eog$ oonervod for the 
12 yost'S stud10d was 9.0 degrease 
...l?1 ,.'jolt? Closs ~ i'1Ofll1*-l'ho Il".olo Clsss I ooclu8ion 
4 
\'.10Q1.1 h$d an engle 01' fnolal convexity- at the ,-9age-lovel of 
.'( .58 dOt:l"OOth Tho englo bocal11o' mOI-a convex at the 6-9 oge. 
loval, then decreasod to, ... 6.17 dogrees at the 7-9 ose-levol. 
Fl"ol'~ tho 8-9 ego-level to tho 15'-9 ago-lavol tho ang:lo of tac1tll 
convoxlty remained rGlnt1vely st~ble and vQr1ed only s11ghtly.; 
t'ttom " +!'5.5 Ciogtteos. At the 11-9 QJ;a-lovol the sn,gle or tactal 
. " 
convo:d.ty WttS at 111 slightly convex 'W1 t;h 8 1', absoluto angulo).'6 '; 
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1'h1c total dOOrOBGod ~/h£ln cOr:'lporod to tho 9.0 dogrooG <3Goroaso 
for thenorrnel ooolusion mosn 1s vor'1 signif1cant. This observa-
tIon 'Would indicate that the malo Class ! suberoup tended to have 
a stoble englo or foctal oonveY-ity 01'" one that dooreased VO'£7 
little with growth in comparison to the Plale normal occlusion 
Bub~t'ou!, moon. 
'J.3) Female l!orrMl.Occl'l.l.:l,lon };!een!! ..... The temale normal 
ooclusion sub~roup moan at the 5-9 a~e-lo 1 was mo~ oonvex 
than o1tho~ of the two mala subr.-;roup tIW$ns. Tho an.~le 01' tectal 
convoxity at the ,-9 ag4.t.levol 'fr10S +8.67 degre s tor tho female 
nortT'..ol ooolusion m$lln. Th1e angle 'tJes rolatively stable until 
tho 0-9 aGO-level. At tho 8';"9 'sge-lovel tho angle of :.f."ae1el con-
vox1 ty \-100 +4.85 degrees. Frwom the 9-9 to the 13-9 age-lovel 
tho rno101 profile Was 1"olatively stable. At the 14-9 age-level 
tho anglo ot taolal convoxity was +2.3 dogrees, and it decl'esaed 
moro, until at the 17-9 age-lovel tho angle \:18S +1.15. dogreos. 
It 1s intorost1ng to com?aro tho malo and fsmolo normal occlusion 
Moons, 08 wo soo that tor tho 12 vearm invest1gated the temales 
wore 2.0 to 3.0 degrees mO~$ convex in the angle of tacial oon-
voxtty. Tho total AnguloI' dC.HJt-OIHlofor the 12 1'Eu.ars studiod Was 
7. > degttoos. 
Jh) F'9m£llo C"t~sa ,r NaeU!e--The fomale Closs I mean had 
on anglo of faoiQl convexity that ropr&sontoo a more oonvex angle 
for tho 12 yoors investigated than did ony of the athol' subBroup 
lle 
" 
Mcons. tit t!'1.0 5-9 ~u::;o-li)v()l thIn convc:d.ty to tho fomalo Clsss 
! tr.ocm 'tvOS +10. 58 doz~aes. Tho enGlo of £ao1a ,oonvoxity became 
loss fron tho5-? to tho 8-9 acro-lovol. At t.e 0-9 ago-level the 
onr;10 o!" 1'acial convexity tended to rGL"131n at the +7.9 dCtgl'QElS 
position until tho 12-9 age-lovel,. attar \Jh1ch there was tl con-
stant deCItODL10 in thin angle. At the 17-9 Q:.;~-lovel tho angle 
\:09 4-I!,.26 dOGr(~os. This teM1lina 1 x·eodlng at 17-9 tor the femle' 
olao~ ! moen was almost 1d0nt1oal to tho mole Class I mean at 
tho 17-9 nGo-lovol. The total absolute an,~lsr decrosaotor the 
Comolo Clono 1 moen Was 6.3 dor-reeu. 
o. Indtvld"191s within Subf?rouna (seo L,l1gure 16) 
j,l} Halo_!!o~Bl...Qgclu3~ion In"~.!,!~dtlal ~arlq$ lO!! ... -fJ.'ho 
malo individual number 108 was typioal ot his oubgroup menn. 
The an~lo of tacial oonv$x1ty for th10 indivIdual was +10_> at 
tho ,,-9 ago-level. In oompattiaon to tho other 1nc.Uv1duals from 
oach or tho subgrouDsth1.s individual. started w1th the smalle at 
ontr,lo of faoial convoxity ot the 5 .... 9 uBa-level and still had 8' 
omsll anGlo at t.he 17-9 ago-level. At the 17-9 ag& .. lovol hIs' 
Gn~lo of fnc1a,l convexitY" \tos 0.0 dogrO$th '. The total angulax-', , 
. ~. 
docrons$ ,ror tho 12 yetirrs studiod was 10.5 degrOeth The engl. (' 
ot factal oonvexity Was VG17 1rroeu,ls1"'from. reat- to year. 
l? L)!~~Q .. C~ff!9 ,I 11:!(V·v.~q!:!~.1,.::}Gr1~s lO.-The male 0148S 
I individual solootad at rnndomW'aa num.bor 10. This individual 
r 
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12 
i'ollowod a pattern siMilar tt) the normal occlusion t"Ulle moon. 
').'110 snc,ulor chonr;os wore not aD 1:t>!'O,1\l1(lX' trOt:l yeaI' to yoar OS 
thoy \101'0 in 1nd iv1dual 1'l\.L"nbo!" 108 of tho lTl.alo nOl~l occlus1on 
oub3roul') otud1od. This individual startod 'ui th a fac101 anGlo or 
oonvoxity of +11., degrees at the rJ-9GGo-loVQli it docroased to 
+5.0 do~rooG at tho 9-9 ago-lovol, and renalnod ~lat1vo11 stable 
at th1B anglo until the 12-9 ago-loval. Th() nn;;lo or raolal con-
va7.1ty ~ocroased to 0.0 degroos at thQ lj-9 aga-lcvel and ro-
m1I1nod at this angle through tho 17-9 <1;~~1-1i)v'jl • 
..{3) F'emale Notorr.nl o~c~uato:c lnd1v1dual,Ser:1es Z~.-Tho 
indlvic.ltUil solooted at r:ltndOll1 fl"Or:l this 8ubgl"oup was number 72.. 
Th1A indivIdual tilt the ~-9 rlcr;e-lovol had an extrema +15 dogI'OO 
ant7;lo O.r toclal oonv6x1ty. The angle deOl"$3Sod rapidly arts%' 
the 6-9 a[~e-levol. At tho 9-9 ago-laval the angle or facial con-
vox1 t.y v1a:;s +8.0 dGgt-CEHh Prom the 9-9 to the 13 ... 9 a~e-levo 1 
ths raoo boornTiQ mora oonvex (+10 .. $ dogrees). At the 15-9 ago- . 
lovol the nnglo of} racial convexity decI"cased to +$.0 degx-ees. 
Tho anglo lnox-oased to +6.0 clagrGGG at the 17-9 age levol. Th18 
1ndividual showed an irrogular NAP angle tor the 12 yea~a inves-
tigatod. Hor patte:rn fox- this englo VQI'lcd tl"om hoX' subgroup 
tlOon. 
.lli.) Eemalq Closs I It}d1y1,rll.1al ~er~es 8~.--The t.emsl. 
Closs 1 ind1vIdual randomly 'seleoted \'as numbor 86. 'rh$ angle 
or fno1al convoxity at tho 5-9 ago-level was +lO.5 de~~GsJ at 
,$) 
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thO 6-9 o~() ... loVGl it was +6.~ dO[';.ttO(Hl 1 end at tho 12-9 sGo-level 
1 t bOOQ:7lO !!'loro convex, 1-11 th en anGlo of: 13.0 degroos. l"Z'OJ.n tho 
12-9 to tho 17-9 ago-loval the ::111310 vatt10d tltom +9.$ to +10.0 
do~~r-oos. This individual naVal" WSG moro than 2.~ degx-esc mOl-o" 
convox than .aho wno at tho 5-9 aeo-laval. T'h$ anglo of rae tal ""-'" 
o.:>nvoxl ty at tho 17-9 ar.o-lovea. "'las +9.5 do (:"1"OQ$, which WDS 1.0 
do~roo losa than her. engle of taolsl oonvoxity at tho $-9 ago-
lov~l. 
r. 'rh<l 9fJ l\,n' UnUb \hH\~'tl'U'Il'f\ Lhdhi 
"l'h~ 'Jt, lHH~ 'HHltl 'hlllC'. \i~.\\t~;:'1 1 h'11~. "''''''I''''t' ,ftt'" .Hf .""'.,~ ..... ,.. .. 
(','" tlt)~ l}' Yf'I'W" flttm,H.,,1.1h \hH\ j; 1'1.] ".'IW"'~" nb \ltlf~ f! .... / II'4rt4\\. 
l ..... ,/o;al .H\.1 J; 11~.':'11~ •• f.~""''''''' .. d~ "li",I(:? O'\\I'Ld·~"M.~ 
II. Oonarnl 'rrondB tor- !ndlv1duf>lln 
• • , l1li $f. , 1ft ...... 
Ii'or· tho proper oVoluatton of on 1nd1vldual within G 
GI'Otl!) ot' GLtbgrou,. lie ,must havo k-n()t<11odg& of th$ bohavlo,r of the 
£1',I'oup as twopttOsontGd by l1'l$ons ot the total e')"OUp. mc~f!.8, or the 
subgroup .. and the 99por cent oonfidence lL-n1t. In the -provious 
sootion, the :tl'lndlnga repovted show g~oup behavior tNnds 8$ rep-
t'osent~d and roportod w:tththe statistical method. The moans ot 
tho total group and ot tho subgroup" 3tandal"d deviations, $nd the 
99 pot- cent oon:f'1donoo limit oannot. bo usod as· a not'mal standa.1"d 
to 1ntorprot and 010901ty individuals hav1n~ $ normal or abnormal 
t;l"':)~lth not~o~n. Tho stat1st1oQl find.ings ?Nv1otlsly stated oro 
U!'lod only so 8 method to indox tho ohoI'90tt)z-lat1cs of a 01ng1e 
d1nonBion for tro majoI'1ty of the ~o:mltiitlon 1nvestigated. It 
t.:as Ob30!'Vod that thofouI' en,~ular dlnons1ons investigated at')-
~oot'od t':> follow th~o" def1nito trends which "'ere or c11n1cII1 
VQ11lo t~ the orthodontist and yot not rovoaled 'by tho . stattstical 
. 
" 
A. Aneulo~ Rolatton of tho !innd1bulnt- Ino1sox-
to the Gonlon-(}nsth1on 'Plene 
...... ,~,' .. ~ . 
rr'ho Clngle, , tormed by tho lon~." s:do of the m8ndlbula~ 
1nc1!llol:' 1ntov30ot1ng the gonion-gnathion })1~n1o was studied toX' 
otlch indiv1dual, and it apPoQrod that the indivlduals tollowed 
one ~:t tbt;'oe bas10 tx-onds. Contl"sry to popula:rop1nlon the l~()X", 
lnoiGol.'tat t ax1al inol1nnt1.on did not always doo%*ease w;ltb a~o. It 
WDS ObB$Wed that the axial ino11nat1on of the mandibular 1nc1oo~ 
durinr:' ~hG growth and devalopmont l'X'ocE>sses of the Individual 
, 
oould beoorno moX"a procumbont,. roma1n relatIvely stnble, 01' coul" 
bocome- tlp'P1ght end 1nl1ngual axial ino11nat1on. Thus the low,G!' ' 
1no1sox- (\n~10 eo<..q.d 1nCrO~iUJet', NrlQin ste'b10, o~ deOrOtltHhTablo 
9 and 'l!ablo 10 rept-osent ti10 on~ios 1"0::- males and femal(H'. N-
fl)')ootlvoly.lt was obsot'VGd f~om Tablo '9 th4t:the Jn~l~ tnQnd1.bulal' 
inoisor an81a docreasod in 10 of the 20 molo individu.als studiod. 
, . . 
f 
oreasod bl1th ago. Th~ r0i1;ain1ne; 7 malo indiv1duals had 8 stable) 
1nc1.so1"-\~rind1bulQr plano an~lo. 
\. '. f . ~ " 
Dental Angles for Males l.2 
;' " 
- Inter incisa I I to SN Number I to Go.Gn. 
Angle Angle -
of 
Series STABLE INCRWE STABLE DECREASE INCREASE STABLE DECREASE INCREASE 
. Normal··· X X )( 1 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X )( 
)( X X 
)( X )( 
X )( X 
X X X 
Normal )( )( X 
lNormal X X X 
X X )( 
X X X 
.~ ,. -.-
,-,' 1211 
Dental Angles for Females ~-- ---
'co',>: .. 
Number - Intorincisal !A~gI~N I to Go.Gn. 
of I Ang~e Auta1e i,;c"",£';:' '''(:''', ~;Y'. '':~' ,~. 
Series STAlL( DECREAS£ IINCREAS£ STABLE IrmssE IICREASE STABLE DECR£A$E INCREASE 
, r;>' ':i,': "2'::;'2',,:, 
I4Class 1 X X X 131.\.1 .1 
" .IJ"''I-P'unUI 
,: 1 Normal X X X lClass 1 
3Class 1 )( X xli 
lClass 1 X X X 
. X )( X 
X X X 
X X X 
lClass 1 X X X 
lClass 1 X )( X 
1 Normal X X X lClass 1 
X )( X 
. 
2Class 1 X X X 
1 Class 1 X X X 
• TABLE 10 
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Tabla 10 roprCgOnt3 the individual fomnlos' an,r;lG of 
tho 10\-101"1 inolao%' to tho gon1on-[l;~1!l~hi.on ?lans. It' 1e ob30rvod 
that tho r:1ojor1ty of the i"o:\'lnlQr~ had n stable inc1sor !':lQl1d1bulor 
rylono tmclo. Only 1 of tho 20 .fomo103 hfJd a 10'i.-:or L"w1so:t allgle 
that 1I00 (loeroaslt.g. end this is in diroct; ooptrast to tho mille 
-, 
ir.d tv1cluala. S1x temale indiv1duslG had tho angle tor:nod by-the 
1l)tll'oI' 1no1zol" with thCi) gon lon-t~nQthion plano l.nc.t'08s1ng.. This 
Obool"vatlon t>IQS opposite of the :-:tala individual,obseM'ationa. 
It is slooobsorvod that both males tUld tamales Ql"O 
found flO roprasont3t1vos or eaoh of tho tht-Oo tx-ends. F'lgutte 17 
Grnph10ally shows those threo possiblo tz'cndo. Thttee tl'Qcl~'1s 
Horo madQ b7 tak1ng each a~o-lovol ~md ili;"(Ulitlg tho lOl1Gr inCisor" 
tho 93'lllphysis, the gon1o-n ... cnathionp1mnossod Q.l1no through the 
1011::) 0;:<16 of tho inoisor. '1'110 f;onion-gnathion plane of the t11'st 
ar;o-lovol l"Ocordad wag leapt parallel to tho 101-:or bordtu" 01: e 
nocond eheet ot pspox-. end the 111cinol"'.t symphysis, gonlon-gnathior 
plano, and 'the lino drawn thro\'iCh tho long ax1s of the tooth was 
dra~-m I)n the eeaond: sheot ot pat'e~. -rho Iloetst$ tl"Qc1ng rOI' the 
no.x:t a~o .. levE)l WQS plaoed so thtlt the .tiI"et and tho seoond tMlO-
, . 
1nr;a gonion-r;nathlon planes \-$fH'lO, p&\l"£lllel, and thQ lonr; ax10 of 
tho tncisol" of the ,first age intorseoted the- long ax13 ot the 
1nOl~ol' of' tho noxt a~e t)."ltlo1ng on tho gonion-gnath1on plano of 








kopt porollcl to tho p~aoedln~ o~a tracod end the long axis of tho 
tooth mouo to intorsect oaoh nO~1 [Son1on ... cna thlon plano. 
B. ,'nr.ula~ nols t10n of tho 11ax111tll:'1 Inc1so%" 
to tho .SOlla .... !:csion PlanO' 
'l'ho onl11G of' thu T1ttx111ar1 incisol' to tho solla-nBsion 
olnna 0100 ohows tho three posslbl;, tro.!'>.:l: iJ'lo::-08s1ng, rema ln1ns 
otoole, ~l" decroasing. 'l'hoso t~onds t.1lZ'(;) dlsgl"smetloally 800n 1n 
TabloD 9 and 10. 
Tho male ind1viduals l4erc rsthctt well distributed be-
tt~()on those thro~ tron~8. 'rho mole individuals had f1ve 1ndlvldu-
Bla whoso r,loxl11a17 'inc1nora to sollo-nss1on plane angle was 
stable. Eight males showed a deerenso h'1 this anglo &nd 7 r:ullea 
showed on incrooso in th1a anglo. 
Tho femole group hed 9 lnd1vldunla who wet'. stable, 4-
indiv1duals who docransod, and 7 indivIduals who lner~asGd in 
, , 
this anglo (1 to SN). The males and females QPpe€ulto(l;tQ bave 
epPl'oximately the saMe dlstx-ibut1on of: individuals within th<!t 
throe t!lGnda. Figure 18 p1ctol"lally shows these throe tronds 
for this Gl'\glth The f1g\.'l1'6S were drawn as descx-lbod 1'01' the 10weI 
1riolsor to gonlon"'gzlnth1on' plano, but tor tho gonion-gnatbion 
plnne uo hovo '\.load tho sella-nasion plane. 'rho piotorial 
ropresontat1on of theso th~e t1"ends includes the angle for oaoh 













c. Intor1nc1ss1 Ansle (! to 1 An~le) 
Tha lntcr1nclsQl anr:lo also appesl"S to follow three 
tronds. Thone trendn are d1agrem:~!ot1enl11 reprosontod in Table 
? ond Table 10. 
Tho mnlG individuals 1n Table 9 rcp:tto~on~ ;" .individuals 
Hhoao 1ntorinclso1 anglo 1$ stablo, 12 individuals who show an 
1not'oaoo, and !5 \4110 havo an inter-incisal angle whioh deo1'Ossos. 
Tho fen:u!11os erG d1ot:r1buted as individuals in Tablo 10. 
7ho !'ol1lGlo"s hsvo 9 individuals Hhohsve Q stablf) trand fol" the 
1ntorlnoisol angle, .3 who aho'W' an 1nct'ElllSO, and 8 individuals who 
ohOtl G clOONSSO ro~ th1FJ Gn~l(h Il'h(} malo and temale 1ndtv1dunls 
S~m to chow la dlrrONnoo in that 12 ot the tlslen ohow on 1n-
CrOD8& in thitJ anglo, and only 3 temalas have a trend whioh : 
eppeaI'a to inero-aso. f'13ure 19 pictorially :aeprosents th$ tru-oe 
trondo ro~ this lnterlnc1sal anglo. The graphIc rQProGentatlon 
of this angle d 1tft)I~ed from tht) prav lous t't'lO angle a in tha t a 
d1tferant mothod was used to chsX't oaob tl"ond tot' each series. 
Tho mandibular Incisor's long a~ls was always kept pOl"pondloulet' 
to th& lOt-lor hord0l" of the paper. Allot tho "1Ulllndlbular In-
o1soXts long ox1s wor$ kopt pal?'allel to .filch other". The maxil-
lory Inclnovo lon~ axis was made to 1ntersect with the long axIs 
ot.' the rnnx11lru. .. y inoisor thatwllo trac&d oneyosl:t later or at the 
noxt ago-lovel in the series. This g1"Gphlc representat10n 1s not 
a tru~ pioture of the tooth on tho hGadplste. but the angloo aN, 









and tho l'oprosentot1on clearly dof1nos those series \-,hlch show on 
1ncNano tlnd those series ~rJh1ch 1.'11'0 stablo or havo a doorsasing 
intor-1ncisal anglo. :":hen tho intcn"1nc1sal anglo re~1ned stable 
a straight line WDS 'OX'odueed by the Graphio represontation de-
ocrlbod. I!' the angle decreosed €l ourvo W$S concave on its left 
sido, and if tho anGle lnc:N~Eltleci the cu:rve had its ooncavity on 
tho x-l[jht side. I·'rom this dSllcrlf)t1.on, 1f wo looked at tho toeth 
from tho labial the QUrvo would tond to show the toeth moving out 
if thQ anglo 1ncrossod, and would shot., the teG th lllovlng in 1f tho 
nngle Wao docroas1n($, or producing a oonCtlVO CUl'VG trom tho labial 
~lew or tho tGoth. 
D. Interr,ration and Correlation or tho Three 
"Dontal Ant~los" Imtastlgated 
1. I to gonion-gnathion 
2. 1 to solla-nasion 
-
3. Intorlnc1sal an~le 
If wo attempt to correlata th0 thruG angles to eaob 
other wo tind that there 1s VG'!"! little oorr'olutlon. Thero are 
13 posa1blo waysthst thege anglcs m1p;ht af'foot and be atfected 
by enon other. All 13 posslbl11 t:o~-; wore 'Presont in this sample 
or 40 1ndiv1dtl.als (Tables 9 and 10). This would 1ndicato that 
if tho :non<iibular inoisor-booomos more px-oou.."nhent, the nulxl11a:ry 
inoisor oould bGcomG mora procumbent, le3s prooumbent, or stable. 
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FurthOrl:.'lore, 1n rolatlon to tho prooodina statomont, the tntOI'-
incisal englo mls;ht decroase, lnoreose. or romaln sta'blo, while 
those othol:" dental anGles are chtmg1ng. An1 combination ot 
tln0uln~ changes was seen. 
E. Ind1vidual Tranda or the Ansle 
" or Faeial Convexity 
Tho engle 'or tooial convexity folloW's throe t~()nd8 
throu;-;h tho 12 yeotta 1nvest1~tad. This enGlo may l'&rlaln atoblo, 
dooro~oa, or 1ncrease. Only 1 mnl0 Class I Individual out ot B 
group or 40 1ndividuals showod 0 trsnd of having an anglo ot 
fo0101 convoxity which was lnot'&as1n~ {(l"eblo 11) • 
.. Tho tomale g~up oontainod 9 indIv1duals whoso trend 
for this angle was to remain relet1voly stable. The l'ema1n11'l8 
11 individuals had an angle which dooroasod with ago. Seven of 
tho ? l'allmlos who had $ sto'bl~ ensl$ of tae1al oonvexity had a 
Class I occlusion. 
Tho male individuals (Table 11) had only t~ individuals' 
who had G etnblo anglo of faoial convexity, and theee 4 lnc'u. 
v1dunla \>lore d1vld,oc! ~qu1l111 botvlG<m normal ocolusion and Glass I 
occlusion. I~1ttoon or the malo ,indiViduals hed an anglG ot 1'8cla 
oonvoxity l<lh10h doo~eQsGd with agG. Only 1 individual from tho 
group or l.}O had an anglo or taciol conv'ox1 ty which inoreased with 
graowth. This individual nod s Class I ooclusion. 
Angle of Facial Convexity 









Stable Increases Decreases 
2 '0 4 
7' o 7 
2 o 9 
2 1 6 
TABLE 11 
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Growth Changes of the "JA" PLANE 
Series 89 (fv1ale t~ormal Occlusion) 
Series 85 (Male Class 1 Occlusion) 
Series 87 (Female Class 1 Occlusion) 
Series 40 (Female Normal Occlusion) 
" Figure 20 
--
Growth Changes of [136 
1. SELLA NASION PLANE 
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Series 87 (Female with Class 1 Occlusion] 
S6 N 
-
Series 92 (Male with Class1 Occlusion] 
Figure 21 
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In tho prevlous material a framowol'k rOX- ohax-sctot-lzlng 
1nd1vldualr..t by the us~ ot tl'f0nds,. moans, ond 99 POl' cent con.1'1-
doneo limits hns bean described. Previous otud1es have ahOtfn 
thot moons and trends otten obsoul'~ raths%' than reveal, facta 
about on indiv1dual's patto~n. To oomprehend the lndiVl~unlt8 
pattoxan \-10 must not lim1t ourselvos to sinr;lG variations alone, 
b(leou~o tho slgnlflconee ot tl 91n~11o dimension or an~le 11es in 
tho lntor,rstlon of tho massuremont to tho total dental and taotal 
B'toletol profilo.· 1'10 n1ngle. dlmGtm10n cnn be osllod no~l or 
abnormal without an lnto~~l'tltlon ot this d11~lGnslon to the lnd1-
v1dual
'
s total dl.r.1enslons. Hhot 1snbnorm.sl 1"or ono ind1vidual 
may- be idoal for tho noxt lndlv1dtUll.. J\'b~olute inoroments or 
r;roHth. dirootion or gl'outh, and d1ft'orent1al retoll of Sr-owth or 
dlftor'llnt areas must be oons1dorod to undorstand tho indivldual 
pattern. 
Eight Ind1viduals havo ooon sa looted to represent the 
totol croup and the dimensions for eaoh individual are integrated 
on grophs to seo 1t this 1nto':'1;rat1on dlaclo8~s orry l'enaOt1 tOXt tho 
footsl prottle to be what it 19 tor this ind1v1dual. Two ot the 
e 1ndlvichwla 'Wel'O selected trOnt oaoh subg:roup (2 male normal 
occlusion .. 2 malo Claso I ooclusion, 2 female normal oQcluolon, . 
and 2 romale Class r occlusion). These 2 individuals from each 
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SubSrou~ ,.lora turthor divided into ana having a stable angle ot 
foaiol convGxity and ono havln~ an anglo of raoial convexity wbld1 
deoroD90d durin; grot"th. Individual number' 85 W(1S 0 mole Class I 
individuol ond was the only individual who had an ansle ot ra01al 
oonvoxity "lhlch increased with age. iI'or- this ~08son he 'Was 
studied as an individual. 
In gl"owth and development of the dental ot-gan smd 
1.'00101' skeloton, ohanges in ony one part or this structw:-e CQuses 
odjustments in contl~ous structures, and thcreto1"e the contr-lbu-
t10n of anyone part CQuses changos and affects other parts ot 
thin oomplox. Stability of moon valuQs can be caused by equal 
but,oPiloclte tx-onds of dltteront individuals •. Th1sleBVGS us 
w1th the tbought that only the1nd1v1dual. carl toll us h1s ow 
growth pattorn •. 
In tho disouss1on of tho 1ndividual by integrating all 
of the sn[\ula1' and linear dimensions, tt was decided that, for the 
rondo%'ts visual unde-rstanding of eaCh individual, tour tracings 
at dlfforent ago-lovels would be 1noluded in the thesis, so that 
the entiro dontol, skolotal. and sort tissue protile ot the tace 
could be studiod. Theso traoings VO%'8 placed on two soparate 
photogrophs. The first photogx-oph shows the $-9 age .... lev.:s. which 
ropreaonto the p~rl1e at the beginning of the investigat1on. 
SUporir.mosod on the point s(l)llll and along the sella-nee ton plane 
is tho 17-9 ege-level tracing. Thin first photograph will allow 
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thO rondor:J to observo don'tisl nnd skeletal changos for tho 12 
,!oars lnveatlgGtod. The second photo,g~aph will have two super-
~~o$od trooings which oovor tho rapidly ~not'eas1ng growth cgss. 
Th19 ',;l11 \.lsUGlly bG the 9-9 and the 12 ... 9 a,:;tJI-1Gveln. This aGcoril 
!'Ih.,to~l"a?h 'I.~1l1 show the ohongos tak1n '; r>lace between the two 
~ 
Q~o-lavols on the photograph 1n addition to bolng ava1lable to 
co~noro to the lnitial (5-9) and the torm1n31 (17·9) t~aolngs. 
Tho th1~d photograph tor eaoh individual will show the chnnges of 
tho sn~lo ot racial convexity durln:3SI'O'dth. It 1s hoped that 
the oomposite tx-ao1ngs of thofu'lgla ot taclt\l convGxlty oan be 
usod to show· the di!'i'erontinl grOi<1th ratos bettvGon the anto1"1or 
oranial beae (3M), the maxllla (subsp1nlllG) .. ond tho mandible 
(pogon1on). The fourth photogrsph for eaoh individual 1.. a graph 
or the cOtnpoolto dimensions tor' this lnd1vldu$1. Thi8 wl11 In-
cludo both angulnl'" and lina3r dimonsions. ~J1th thoso fout- photo-
graphs of each indiv1dual ~'0 shall seo 6lnd wlll road about tho 
dontal and skolotal fSlcial oh:;.U'lg(is of tho individual. Those tOUl' 
!'1guroo 0110\>1 Us to doacl'lbe tho ind1vidual in tout' part.: 
1. Traoings 
: ":. 
2. AngulAr Dimensions 
3. Linenr Dimensions 
4. Su~~ry ot thn IndlvldunlTotal Pattern 
-
-- Circumpuberal Maximum 
Height 
Angular Dimensions 
-_A Angle of Convexity (NAP) 
~ NS to Go.Gn. Angle 
T to Go.Gn. Angle 









A. Nolo UOFmf.il Occlus1on--Ind1vidual Number 89 
Tho observet1ono of tho tracings (e1gures 22 and 23) 
roveal that thQ lowor bot'*der of tho mandiblo is Qt a steep In-
o11r:,at1o'n for 011 01: the tl"acings. In tho oarly '1oo1"'s of the 
invostigatton the 1'tlnx111a and tOl'ohoQd (na.1}ion) at'a 8S prominent' 
QS the nnnd1hlo (pogonion). W1th tm inoz-ansa tn age tho maxilla 
(subsplnalo) and nas ion appoa.t- to beooma 10B3 prominent while the 
mllnd1blo is b~coming moro prom.inont. Although the mandible 1s 
movinr: f'oMlard bodily. it is obsorvcd that ~o;)onlon has booomo 
VO~ pl'omlnont and that this 1s cnused by apposition of bonG on 
this al."ea as well as the fo~W'erd moV'ort'..ant of tho mandible by 
oondylar ~owth. Tho nosa apponrs to h$vo beoome more prominent 
ond &nlc1"ged atter tho 1l~ .. 9 age-levol. Figure 24, rovotlls that 
nasion, thomnxll1a (subsp1nnlo), Gnd t~.e 1I".andlbl& (pogonion) 
do not movo forward simultaneously, 'but that one may grow at a 
moro rap1dz-ate 'While the othol:' gt-Ol.~th center arGOS are relat1v.~ 
Inact1vo. 
,g". Anmulnp .P1.;"12nll tons 
a. Tho .I\nr:l~ of Faa 1al Convox1ty (NAP) 
(see ;:;'1g<.u'oa 24 and 2'5) 
Tho nnr,lo or racial oonvexity ro~ ae~1es 89 was .8.4 
do,~roos at the 5-9 a,:te-lo\·el and .. 6 degree$ at the 17-9 age-level 


























Male Normal Occlusion 
Series 89 
••• S ., .......... .. ...... 






ANGLE of FACIAL CONVEXITY 
, 
FIGURE 24 
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MALE NORMAL OCCLUSION 
NS -Go.Gn. 
NAP 
AGE5i 6i li 8"' " 10-9 11-9 12-FIGURE 25 15-9 16i 17-9 
cl~~rooa. 'rho sn:::,10 or facial convox1ty for this individual tol-
10.ss on 1rrer,ulor pattern. FrOM tho 5-9 to the 8-9 azo-level 
tho &nglo haG docroa~ed to +1.0 dCf~Itao, whioh indicates that the 
taco is bocor.11ng strQ l.ghto:r. li't-om tho 6-9 to the 10-9 ago-lovel 
tho sn.~l() lno.t'G{looa to +3.0 degrGos, then decreases to +1.0 
dagroo ot tho 13-9 ago-level. Bott-10an the 13 ... 9 and 14-9 G~e ... · 
lovels tho anglo dooroaseo 3." dO{3roos to a -2.5 deg1"e~Hh At 
tho 17-9 QP:o-lovol the an~10 is -6.0 degrees, and this Is lndlca-
t1ve of: 0 conoave faoiol profile. .11 conoave to01al prof1le ls 
onG in which, in the vertical pleno, 8upl"'t'H'1'lt)ntole (po1nt B) 
is Gntorio, to Gubep1nalo (ootnt A) and nasion. This indIv1dual 
doos not roprosont his subgroup moan fo~ this angle. as he 18 
muoh too conoave. 
b. 'rho An~lG Forrnod by Has ion $011a Intersecting 
tho Gonion-Gnathion Plano (saG Figure 25) 
Tho anglo (NS to GoOn) at the 5-9 $.So-level 1s 47.0 
defttt\!)es, wh1oh1s extl"OInoly h1eh 1'01:' this anglo. The angle d$-
o~oasos a total of 5.4 degroGs ~o that at the 17-9 age-lovol the 
angle 19 h.1.8 degrees. The anglG showed a oonstant slow tl'end 
as it daoroasod. The ifdiv1dual t s (89) rteadlng tor this anglo 
t.zs3 abovo tho subgttoup tnesn. As this angle was decN8sing the 
anglo ft)X' the vulndlbulal' inoisor <! to GoOn) was deo't'ella1ng, 
stable, Ort b'lOrOQsing. 'l'hero oppearodto be no correlation be-
twoen tho two anglos. 
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c- Tho !·~x111ory Incioor Anglo (1, tl) mn 
This An<;lo at tho ~-9 nge-lovel was 94.1 degZ'o0a and 
ot tho 17-9 ago-lovel the nn310 was 97.0 degrees. The mBx1110ry 
inoisor anglo (1 to S~n for' this 1~(11v1aual was below hie sub-
-
r.:rooun t':lMin. Th& angle showod s ohcmr~1nt~ irrogular trend. F~ 
thO- 6 .. <) to tho 12 .. 9 0110-10'1/61 the angle deeroasGd from 99 to 
92.5 da~oon. Prom th'la 12-9 to tho 17-9 sge-level the an11e 
1nc~aoed from 92.5 to 97.1 deGrees. It is observed that the 
!Udal 1nc1111ot1on ot the mnx111p,ry 1no ir:or is cons tantly chang1ng 
tts relat!!,)!1 to the sella-nasion plana. Comparing tho trends or 
tho mand1bl11-tlr Qno max111cry incisor' anglo (I to GoOn and 1. to an 
it 1$ obsorvod that While one sn~lo is 1no~Qs1ng the otho~ angle 
is deol':'osoing and vice vorsa. (rhus, theso two anglos haVG OP'90-
s1.te tronds .. 
d. The 1!ana1bular Inoisor A.nglo (I to / GO(il'l) (seo Figure 2t;) 
Tho mandibular- imlisor anglo (! to (JoGn) 18 13.0 to 
17.0 do~eos le~a than tho subgroup t~an to~ tho 12 yoars In-
vOGt1cntod. At the 5-9 ago-lovol tho anglo is 71..2 dogrees and 
at the 17-9 ar.~-lovol tho anglo is 70.6 de~eGs. The ~~ndlbular 
1no1so~ onzl0 is constantly fluotuating In its Inolination. From 
tho 5-9 to tho 9-9 age-ltlvol tho incisor becomes more upright 
(78. 0 d()~oos). Ii'rom the 12-9 ago ... levol to tho 17-9 ege-level 
tho anglo decX'Oasos fI'Otn 77.0 do~roas to '70.6 degreos. The 
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ourvo :ror this angle (FIgure 25) follows 8 gonaral trend which 1. 
similo%' to tho CUMTO for the 0%1810 of fociol convexltyend tho 
cnrve tor the 11nesr roaasuremont ntH3ion to the Vlaxillary tirst 
nolan" (n to 1:,). Tho !xw%'ogularr curvo 1s indicative ot the insta-
bility or the axiol inolination of thoso teeth. 
o. Interincioal Angle fI to 1) 
Tho lntorincisnl anGla at tho 5-9 nnd the 17-9 age-
lovels 1s l~O.O dogroos. 'This is h1ghc~ thon the subgroup mean 
!'OV thoGO ago-levols. At the 9-9 aca-lovel the 1nteralno1ssl 
anglo hss dooroased to l40.!) dOGrees. Prom tho 9-9 to tho 1'!-9 
ar;o-levals tho an.,q;lo incros(lGs, with & tew minor tluctuations. 
1. I,inoax- l'!easurtemontll 
.Ai tP • _..-... • ........,..........--............... ___ 
This 11near dimonsion ro~ individual number 89 follows 
the su.b~l"Ottp Moan 'lor:! olosoly. At the 5-9 ago-level the sello-
nasion plana han Q total eb901uto longth of 62.9 ml111rnGters and 
at tbQ 1'/-9 ogo-loVGl the longth 1,8 72.1 ml.111rneters. Fttom. the 
8-9 to tho 9-9 aBe-lovel nnd the 12"",9 to tho 13-9 a~e-level. the 
yearly 1ncroment was 2.7 and 2.0 l'llilllnetGrs. respeotlvely. P"l'om 
thO' l4-9 to tho 17-9 age-level the solla-nas1on plane lnol'Gases 
onlyo.7 1'll1111mGtors. This would indicate 0,. decoloration gl'owth 
r-ato at the 14-9 age-level tor this lineal' dimension. 
~--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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b. solla to tha Hllx111ary fr'1tt3t ?101tit:' (S to 6) 
, -
A~ the ~-9 age-lovel the linear lenqth of (s to ~) 1. 
2).2 m1111metGI's and at the 17-9 nz,{!-lcvol tho longth 1s 37.2 
ml111m0tors. ThQ total'lna~ornant fo~ thQ 12 years stud10d Wos 
l?.O m111imoters. 1f'ro;n the 12 ... 9 to tho 14.9 ngo-lovol the longth 
of this plnno 1na~ensGa r3p1dly and 1s very closely correlated to 
tho g~o~,rth or t,he Solls-Us311:>n r>lana ond maxilla. Study1ng 
1'1gul'Q 2~ it 1t'! obsorvod that tho solIe-nasion !>lnno, S to .2 
plano, and tho uJa" plane CUl"Ves hovo a s im1l.flI' t~end. 
c. rlasion to tho ?lax1l1Qry' 1"1rst 1:o1or Oi to 6) 
-
At tho S-9 egG-level this dimension (n to .2,) 1s :rr.8 
~111i~~tors and at tho 17-9 ago-lovol the length is 35.6 milli·' 
Metors. Tho antar1ox- movement of tho molal', which was not com-
ponsatod tor by gt'owth botwGon 11 and 2. vlns 2.2 m.illim.eters. 
From tho 6-9 to thtl 7-9 ago-lovol tho longth dooreasGd rapidly_ 
Tho dimonsion crt to ~) dooroases !llo~1ly oxoept 'Whex-o growth 1s . 
v,~cQt&r than tho anterior moveroont or tho molar. 
d. ttJa" to 11 Dimension ("Jan plano) (aoe F'lgure 2) 
Thts dL~en31on (nJa tt to 11) 'measures the height of tho 
antorlor ~(n .. t of thQ 10i.,o1" ona-third of tho face. The "Ja" plane 
at tho ~-9 ngo-loval is 33.4 m.illim.eters end at tho 17-9 eso-
loval the loneth 1s 43.5 millimotors. This 1s s1milar to the 
subgroup r.tonn. Tho totol 1ncremont tor the 12 yoarl aj·tudlod was 
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10 nil11motoro.. 'rhQ only grouth aecolol"at1on observed wos botwe 
tho 12-9 ono the 15-9 age-levels uhcn 51 total ot: ~.O millimeters 
unn r:1OtHl •. a"cHl. The Nnson 1'Ol!' this 1neronsod vertical height W8S 
pt'obably bocause of Q rapid Qo\"rnllard gl'oHth of tho mand1ble durl ~ 
this o~o-lcvel, . which Was componsated tor b:r lnoI'oasod vertloal 
hoi.ght or the slvoolar 'PI'ocee's.. The subgx-oup means have Q growth 
aoceloration trond at the 5-9 to the 6-9 age-lovel. Thi8 waa no' 
ob~orvod in th1s lndividual and Was probably duo to tbe linguo-
vOl'sian of tho aXial ir.c11nat1on of the pCl:'manent inc1sor •• , 
this ago-level. 
y. 3un'1~~.l i'OIt rnd1"t1~,Hn,1 0.9 
(1) The angle or toctal oonvex1ty deoreases .'ttJ1thAgo, 
1$ bolo1f tho subgroup MOan, end follows an lrl'cgula:r pattom tor 
tho 12 yael'S studied. 
(2) Tho NS .. GoOf! anglo 16 relatively bl,~lb £OI' this indl-
vidual and 1s oonsiderably highov than the subgroup moan tor th1. 
d1menolon. 
(3) Tho anglo ot tho maxillary 1ncisor (1 to SW) 1s 
below tho su'bt11'OU-P mean, decra8sedw1th ago, 'and ahowed til fluc-
tuatlng irregular pattern. Th1a angle sbowed an opposite oW"Ye . 
tl'Gnd vlwn oompared to the low en." ina leo1" engle (I to GoOD).' 
(4) The inteX'inclanl angle Q$creaaes w1th ege, ha. 8ft 






(5) The lowo~ 1no1so~ anglo (1 to GoGn) deo~eaaed wlth 
a~e, had an 1~regul(u:~ fluctl.lD.t1ng trend, and was 1,3.0 to 17.0 
der:;roes bOlo'l.o1 tho subgroup moan. 
(6) The sella-nasion plane was sim1lar-to tho 8ubgroup 
I!lOtln, but tho length ino!'Gcsod at an eal'l.ter age. and decolerated 
at an oot-I:r age. 
(7) Tho sella to the maxillary first mola~ (s to k> 
d1l'nonsion 'ua8s11'dlfl~ to the subgroup moan. An inoreasod 
Elooole:ratlon %'ato Was socnbetwGan tho 12-9 and the 1l~-9 age-
10'1/01. 
. (8) The linear d1mension (N to 6) was Btm11Q~ to the 
-
subgx-oup moan. 
(9) The "Jan t'lano longth foX' th1s individual 1. 
slm.l1or to. the subgroup mean .. \lith tho' exception that an oooolol'a 
t10n ratc of 5.0 millimeters 1s Qbsorved botween the 12-9 and 
th~ 1~-9 aco-level. 
B. lvialo Class I Oocluslon-Ind1vidual:i.!rUlilbe~ 92 
1. Troo1nss (seo F1guren26 and 27) 
The t:-nclngs revGal'Ahat tho QuthCrt' (Jotlsldor-s an ex-
oollent ..,rot110 tor an individual. 'I'hu faco 18 straight and tho 
ohin booo~!oS prominent ':41 th gro¥,r~h. ThG Botttls8ue beneath the 
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2 ... Al1~.la..O~ Dimensions (sG't_f1t)llron 28 ond 29L 
o. Thof.nglo of Fnc1.o'l Convox1 ty 
Tho angle 01~ fee 1a10011vo:d ty at thG 5-9 end the 1''(-9 
o:;o-lovolo is +9.5 &nd +l.).degv$Gs, rO(Jp~ct1vo11 •. Tho anglo was 
obove tho $ubg~ou? mean at tho 5-9 UB$-lovel and below the sub-
~rou!) moon at tho 17 .. 9 &ge-lovol. l;'ro~:l tho 5-9 to tho 8-9 age-
laval tho onr:le docroosed to +3.6 degroea. it'/rom the 9-9 to th$' 
11-9 030-10vol tho angle variod trom +5.9 to +6.S dog~oGs. 
starting at tho 12-9 sco-level the angle shows a con-
stant doettoaso from +4.6 dogroo9 to +1.5 dogrees. Aftel" the . 
oircmnnuborol msx1mu .• '11 height the an~lG shows G conGtant slow 
b. Tho An110 Po,r-mod by the Intot?:1cotl0t! 
or tho nQoio!'l-~olla!)lQn(J flith t~~o 
Gonion-Gnathion Plano 
Thin engle om to OoOn) tollows 8 CUM'S whloh 1s s1m!-
lal' to tho anglo of toc101 conv~xitY'. The interesting toct about 
this Qn~16 1s the t the anglo dc)oG not deoroaso w1th ago. Tho' 
an,glo doo s vo.ry frorn ,"onx- to ycal", but the lIu'lg10 111 36.:; dogl"8eS 
at both tho 5-9 and the 1"(-9 age-levels. Although moat inc11",,' 
viduelt'l had (l deoroasing englo. tb.191n<llvldual'. l*emalned 
! ,., 
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c. Tho I:oxl11ary Inoisor Anglo (1 to ~nT) 
At the 5-9 end 17-9 ago-lovols tho an~le (1 to sr~) was 
94.0 and' 10l.6 dag:r-oes, X'69?sot1voly. 
en~lo hDd 1noreeoad to 102.6 dC:"l':':'C~;. 
At the 1-9 ago-lovel tho 
F~o:;~ tbo 8-9 to the 13-9 
a:;a-loval tho incisor l3ho'Wod Q slicht variation around 99.$ do-
groos o.nd then contil'lUod to sh:ra 0 stoady incroase through the 
17-9 acro-lovol. Tlwro 1s s constant gradual 1nc~oas8 after the 
01N1Umpul)oI'sl fl~ximuI1l be 19ht ni~o ... lovol. 
d. Tho Handlbular Incisor Anglo r1' to GoOn) 
At the 5-9 age-lovel tho nngle 'WQS 07.$' degx-oea and at 
tho 17-9 er;()-levol tho aIl310 Was Oe.2 degreos. l"'I'om the S-9 to 
the 10-9 age-level tho angle 111oroased /trom 87.$ to 91.8 40gr008. 
Aftol' the 10-9 ago-loval the anql0 sbowed Q constant slow d$-
, , 
crease to 88.2 dGg~e~s. This individual was one of tho tew indi-
viduals studied who did not hOVG a lo~/e:r incisor whoso axial In-
o. Tho !ntor1nc1sal Angle 
At.tha :>-9 and 17-9 Ggo-levels tho 1ntel'lnclual angle 
was 141.7 and 133.0 dogrees, rospootively. At the 6-9 age-level 
the Bn~le dooreasod to 128.6 deg~8aa. The anglo inoreased to 
132.3 degroos at the 9-9 ago-l&vo1~ docreased to 1,30.6 degrees 
at the 10-9 ago-lovel, end theninoreaaed to 1)3.1 degl'eos at the 
L. 
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12-9 aGO-lovel. From tho 12-9 to tho 17-9 s,7,e-lovGl tho angle die 
,1 
'I 
not vary froM 133.0 dog~oc{$. It is not1ooatllo that tl!'t~l" tlhd (,-? 11 
a~e-levol the angle was rolatlvoly otnblo and that afto~ the c1r-
oum~uboral maximum heIght ago-loval tho angle WQS ext~er~11 
f)to blo. 
;. TJ1notl:t' .:;ro.o91trc~~s Jn~et F'1r;ul'o ,291 
a. Selln-~raslon Plano 
Relatlvo to othor ind1v1dnsls th1s indivIdual's d1m.on .. 
slon (s ... n) had rrmny dynamic chanBCs. At tho 5-9 and 17-9 age-
lovala tho absoluto lonr:th of th1!:l d1nenaion Was 66.6 and 7,.,.8 
m11l1motoro. rospectively. The lODl,!.th of th1s pl&no (S-N) is 
(t~9te1" 't.hlln the subgroup mean tor all 12 ago-levols. Ol'owth 
acooloration ratos are observod botwoon 'tho 9-9 and the 10-9 age-
levols and the 12-9 and the 13-9 aga-1GvGla. These prom1nont 
"spurts fi n~0 not usually obse~ved tor tlw salla-nasion dimenslon. 
b. Point So11s to the ~1ax111Qry F'1rst ~1olal' (5 to ,2,) 
Th1a l1nontt dimension at tho 5-9 and tho 1'7-9 age-levol 
was 26.0 ond 31~.6 millimeters, rospeotivel,.. The IndIvidual total 
12-yoa~ 1nc~emont for this d1roens1onwas 8.7 mIllimeters and the 
subgroutl moan total Incron1ont \<las 10.9 ml11imotot-s. The%JGtore 
the mo1np has not moved fort<lord j;'or th1$ 1ndlvldWll 88 muoh as 
it has in tho subgroup mean 1"igu't'es. 
r ___ ,.... _____ ---., 
I lS9 
I 
'rho 1-10a1" inorement at tho 6-9 end at the 11-9 age-
love \'tOG 2.8 end 1.5 m1l11f.lletal"s. rospcot lvely_ ,·'r-om the 14-9 
to tho 17-9 use-level tho Inolar had not chsngod ita posit1on on 
tho nollo-nasion plane. 
Tho dlroonsion (N-~) nt th::: >-9 and tho 17-9 age-lovels 
10 hO.6 and 43.5 m1111not.ors, rozpoctivol:r. The totol 12-1001-
incX'oaoo '>103 3.1 millimoters. Tho total Incl'so8& 10 much highe%' 
than tho ou'br;l"ouP Mesn. Usually this d1.'"1lonsion decroasoB with 
ngo, but tor this individual the lenzth inoreasod. This pro~abll 
rlO£lnS that tbo lnoro£wed gra.-Jth of aolla-nasion duX'1ng thtUl0 age-
lovolo mOl"6 then OOlll),xms.oted tor tho total tONGX'd mov0mont of 
tho mo1st" ond the groylth of tho maxillae From the 6-.9 to tho 8-9 
a~~o-lovol thu longth oJ: this plano inoreased 3.0 m1111rnetors. 
I 
Fl'om tho l0-9 to tho 17-9 age-lovel this distanoe increased 
~sther than dooroased, and this Vue tho only 1ndividual in tho 
total S).'touj) of ~,O 1ndlvlduols who hod this tn."and. 
d. "Je ff to 11 ("Ja lt Plano) 
Stattt1ng at the 5 ... 9 ege-l$vol tho dimension ("'Jan to 11 
was 34.0 m1111rnotora in length. At tho 17-9 age-level tho dimen-
sion was 41.3 mll11motel's. ~bus th~ total incraQse in this di-
mension Xor the 12 years studied was 7.3 m111tmoters. Th1s 18 





~-9 to 6-9 aGo-lovola. 6-9 to 7-9 ogo-lovels, and the 7-9 to 8-9 
o~o-levolth From the 12-9 to tho 17-9 age-levol tho increaso 1n. 
tho lonr,th ot the flJQ" plane 1s only 0.> millimeters. Th1. indi-
vIdual i!' belot., his subgroup metrn fOr! this dimens1on. 
(1) The t~ne1ngs ~evoal n g~owth patte~n whiob 18 stGad 
and pa~91101. The bo~der of tho mnnd1blo,ooolusal pl~ne, and 
tooth oppctu· to be ehanrt1ng por:l1t1on, but to rema:tn porallel to 
each othol1. 
(2) The angle of faoial oonvaxity deoreased with age, 
eapaolally after the olrcumpuberal maximum ha1~lt. and 1s below 
tho subgroup mean at the 1"-9 age-level. 
(3) The a~la :ro~od by the solla-naslon ,pl"ne lntep-
~oot1ngtbo gonion-gnathion plano remained rolatlve.ly stable 
durIng growth and d1d not follow tho subgroup mean. 
(4) The angle of the l1tax111sIlY 1ncleor (! to SN) was 
Bbovo the sub~roup moan and inovoa~od w1th g~owth. The angle did 
not show oxtromo variations frOM yanr to year such as waa seon 
with ~~ny other individuals. 
(5) rrhe .mand1bultu· ineisox- engl~ decreased with ego, 
WBG bolm" tho subgttoup mean, 000 did not l'1how ext""l1ls 'V'&t'latlon$ 
i'x-Ol'l on.o yo:u* to the next year. 
(6) The 1nter1nolsal &nctle Was stsblo tal' tho 1.2: years 
otudtod and showod no change of signifioance atter the .12-9 ago-






(7) Sella-nn:;;ion waG nbovo the 81.::.bg).'toup mean and showed 
opUl"ts 1'01" this d1mllnsion, v;blch wes not ¢har~otor1Bt1c of the 
(3) Tho d1~onDlon (3 to 6) ~OB bolml tho subgroup moan 
-
and ror.1l1linod VGx-y stable ai'tor the 14-9 of;a ... lovel. 
(9) Tho din'.ension (U to 6) t-10S abovo the meon. 
-
Thx.s 
it1d1viclWll \-las the only one who ~d an incroased lone:th t01" this 
dimension $t tho 17-9 ar~e .. lovGl. 
(10) "Jan plane \-lOS very stablo n1't£H' the 8-9 age .... lovel 
ond WQS bolOt-.T t},>..o subgl"Oup neon for this dlmeno1on. 
(ll) This individual ahouod s ereotor' amount ot stabil-
ity than any or the othor oaaos studiod. Attar the 10.9 aee-1.ve~ 
tho ourVO$ on F1gure 29 w$).'to very smooth and non-tluotuatlrl.:1. 
c. Hale Clasa I Ocolu!l1on--Individusl lJumbo%' $1 
1. ,TX:,ae1n~$ .(~.9~_r,::tl>")ures )0 and 31 ), 
Tho trnc1nga reveal toot the r .... oo 'Was slightly {,X'ocum .. 
bont dU0 to a rcccdod point oos1on. Tho nmnd1blo sod tho maxill ... 
oppeerod to be growln~ at an equDl rat$. but nasion was post0~lor 
or theso b:o bonos. Tho OVGl"'jot (horizontal ovorbite) and tho 
, 
OVOl'blto (vortioal OVCI"bltl3}bboth apP('Jared to bo approx1mately 
2.0 m1llimeter-a. '1110 nosal bonG and the chin (po.gonion) appGtu-ed 
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a. An~lo 01~ l-Gcisl Convexity (soe I'iguros 32 and 33) 
'.rho anglo of facial convo;d .. ty at the $-9 and 17-9 tago-
lovclo wus +6.6 and +4.8 dogtt"oos, I tQspect1voly. The total do-
O!'OAua in th1s anglo vIas 1.8 dC8~OGS. and 1 t I'emainod stablo tl"Ottl 
tho 12-9 to tho 17-9 age-lovol. 'rhus it has been ola~B1rlGd GS • 
stnblo an;~lo. 
l,'x-om tho 5-9 a~e-lovol to tho 11-9 age .. level tho: angle 
doer-ooood to +3.5 dogrocs. This lncHvidual has an anglo or taoJ.a' 
comroxl ty' 'Hhich 1~ t\i~ller to his subgx-oup mean. 
b. Tho {\nGlo i?ormod by tho Intcro()ot Ion I 
or tho 'i1'tHl1on-Sella Plane llnd the 
(lonlon-(.1nath:i.on Plano (sao l"13ure 33) 
'11110 engl;) at tbe 5-9 ago-laval was 38.6 degrees and 
at tho l7-9 flp,o-levol had dooroaood to 33.4 dogrofHh Tho angle 
(US-OoOn) 'Wos ~tablo tror.1 11-9 to 1'1-9, sa it deoX'eased only 
0.2 dO~000. :FX'om tho 11-9 to tho) l7-9 Q(;o-level this nnelo w •• 
sto blo, wh1lo tllD mand 1bulsr inc 1sor angle was inc:rG881ngfl"0l11 
91.0 to 97.0 degrees. There would appear to be no o01"relat;lon . 
durlng.g~~th betwe~n these two angles. 
e. Naxl11ary Incisor- Anglo. U to St;) 
(see F'lgure 33) , 
At the 5-9 a;;e-levol the engle (1 to SN) was 9,.7 
dogreos. The anglo sho~od Q gradual inct'GGS8 tl"O!n the ,-9 to 
th& 6-9 or-a-lovel erA then a ~.8 dogroo increaso tl"'om the 8-9 to 
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the 9-9 a30~lovol. At tho 14-9 seo-leval the angle Was 109.0 
" 
de~roeo.. 1o'ro:1 this age-levol to th{W 1",-9 age ... l&vel the anllle 
Q to m~) deoreased. At tb~ 17-9 age-lovol tho angle .18 100.0 
dot;reos.- It is 111toraating to note that tho angle docreased 
6.0 dOc;r(iOtl aftoI' tho ctxrcu..'Upuboral maximum hoight .go (14.S~ 
. d. nand 1 bulol:' Inc 1sol' Anglo (i to OoGn) 
Th19 anglo at tho $-9 ago-level was 85.2 dGg~e.s and 
16'j 
at the 17-9 age-lev"l tho angle was 97.0 degrees. The angle trom 
the 7-9 to the 9-9 age-level inoX'onsed t%'o~ 87.0 to 94.0 degree •• 
From tho 9-9 to tho 12-9 sgo-levol the mandibular 1nc1so~ anele 
dccl'otltlod to 90.6 degraoth ·.Prom the 12-9 to the 17-9 ago-level. 
tb& lno1sor (! to GoOn) beco1.."lQS 17loX'a prooumbent until at tho 
17-9 ago.levol. tho anglo 13 97.0 degrees. Tho angle 1nc~easod 
with egel and was abov$ tho subgroup nUJQn "t the 17-9 ag&-level. 
Tho enGlo er to' GoGn) inc%teasea 4.0 d05rees immedIately ette:- tbe 
c1x-oumpubeJ:'al maxittl'Uln hoight (14.5'1) rcnrs). 
o. Intol'lne1aal:Angle 
At thiit$'-9 and the 1'"(-9 age-lovels the lntol'1no18al 
anslo \las 13!5.3 end l26.8 dogx-oGs, l'Qspeot1vel,.. rho angle in-
CNHlcod to lh1.6 degrees at th~ 7-9 ago-level. and then beoame 
121,,0 dogra~s at th$ 9-9 "Be-lovsl. It 1" interesting to not. 




fluotuates o~ly 4.0 degro3s. ThIs waa caused by the opposito 
trands 01' thQ tnax1l1st-'9' inoisal anglo and the mand1bula,1"lnc1sal 
anl";la. "";'h11e one ot thoSG anq:les 'Was Increasing. the other anglo 
was dec~oon1ng. and ?loG verSG. 
j. r,ln~qX' D1monsiol"Hl ! seC'.'F+~tt~ 331 
s. Selln-nQslon Plana 
The sella-nasion ~lano Qt tho S-9 end 17-9 age-level 
W88 66.;;, and 7:5.5, r~apect1vely. A 1.8 m11l1lnete1" g%'lowth 800.1-
oration \lQS obs$t'Ved between the $-9 Qnd 6-9 ago-level. An 80-
oole.rntion rate of 1.7 ml11imetott8 1"1$18 obsorved 'between tho 12-9 
and the 13-9 age-levels. This individual wss stm11a~ to tho sub-
gl"OUp mOQ:'l, but d1f1'erod l'ttom the naen in that only a O.S mil11-
~ter 1naro98o was seen from tho 13-9 to the 17-9 a~e.l$vol. Fo~ 
this d1manBion no 1;ro\-lth cooolarmtlon W9S observed ait&t- tho 01r-
cUt:lJ)ubot"ol nQx1mum height ago-lovel. 
b. Solla t,Z)' the t1ax111ary 1T~1r3t ~'~olQl'" (~, to g.) 
At tho $-9 end the 17-9 ase-leval the dimenoion (3 to .2. 
was 25 and 35.4 ~1111mot~rs, rospeatlv$ly. The total 12.yoa~ tn-
croase tOl' this plliln. was lO.l~ 1Il1111metors. Thla lndividual f. 
(S to 2) eli.mennion was slightlY' 'less than th., subgroup means tOJ.'ll 
all 12 years investlgated. 1"ro111 the 10-9 to the 12-9 Ggo--level 
a largo 1ncronwnt was observed, end this was co:rl'olated to th. 
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teeth fo1" ,tho pO'M'1lonent taath arid tho growth or tho maxilla. 
o. ~TaQ1on to the t{Qxl11A~:r Pirst Nolar 
nlO total aboolutu longth for this dimension at the ~-9 
and 17-9 Q,~-levo19was t~1.4 nnd 4,0.1,\ m1111meto%'s, Nspeot1voly. 
The (U:m&no1on (N to .2) (1ocreasGd 1.3 m1111motatts foY! the 12 years 
studied. Thero were ago-levels when grot-1th be,twoen nasion fJ'n6 .2 
..,~e"f.'I'1(\!{~ i:~,1"1 r'~\'omont: or 1ih~ rtl nx1.l1"'t'Y t"(')l~"'. Thstt(\ttt)t'C!. tht 9 
to tho Gubgt'oup moons .. 
d. "Jan to 11 ("Ja"plone) 
.. 
Tho flJS" plane at the 5-9 and 17-9 ago-levels wos 36.S 
end 47.7 millimeters. respoctlvoly. A growth aooeleration of 1.6 
mt11imetor~ was soon between tho 5-9 an~ the 6-9 age-lovel. A 
~\>lth aooelorstion Wtl1.9 seon atter tho clroumpuberal maximum 
I 
height trom tho 14-9 to the It) ... 9a3~~ .... lav$1.. This lnoftooso 'be-' 
twoen thG tt'10 a,r;e-leve1s \I1GS 2.5 m1.11L"lletGl's. Attcu- tho 1!S .. 9 
ago-level, tho "Jo ft planG showecl a constant yeo1'l,. tnot.'oment or 
1.2. m111inlctar3 oX' greater. 
(1) Close examination of the traoings reveals a pro-
oumbent profile at tho l7-9 sp;e-level booaus$ of the pOBtol'lo~ 












trac1nro;s ot tho 8-9 and 12-9 ac:o-lovo1 l'Qveal that voz.t1oal 
(2) The Qn,r;l~ of 1'00101 c\,,}'t'~vox:tty 19 relatively stablo 
aftot9 th~ 0-9 a~e-levc1. Th~ 1ntUv1dual has a +4,-degl'ee oonvex 
rnoo rr»O~:l tho B-9 to tho 17-9 Il-:e-lovol .. 
(3) Tho fH'\[;lc forr:lod h;1 thointaroootion' or the .011a-
nnn1ol1 !\lc.ne and tho gon'lon-grmth1on plane showed a oonstont 
,'eoranso f~om tho 5' .... 9 to tho 11";'9 ago-leval, and then 1'GmalneCi 
ntablo Di'tol' tho 11 .. 9 QKo .. lovel~ , 
(1~) Tho tnax111al"y1no 1so~ tlnzla (! to SN) luu)slm11ol' 
to 1 ts !.mb~r,'loup m<tan, dOOr(H~3tJd with grr.)w"tih,. end fluctuated con-
aiderably. The angle dool'o.ttsed 6.0 dOG,cocas atta:r tho individual 
clrculnpuherol mQx1rtlul'll hoight age-l,}vol. 
(:)} Tho mond1bultu." 1.neisor anglo (t to GoGn) deopeaGee! 
with tl!So, fluotuated tI'Om any spcei?10 angle, and WQS above tho 
(6) The inter-inoisal tlt1:;lo fluctuated onlY' 14-- 0 deg1'Oea 
r~om tho 8-9 to tho 17-9 ago-lovel because ot the equal but 0PDO-
site t~ond~ of the m~x111a~1 and rnandlbuls~ 1noisal anglos. The 
(7) The solls-nation nlsne 1.;r3S n :tml1ar- to the OUbg1"OUp 
Moan, tr..:tt tho ~!'owth W'~g t~'om th$ 5' .• .tj to the 11-9 ese .... lev.l and 
dnoolorated attar the 13-9 a,gEl-leval. Only O.S' 2tll111meters grow 
Wan rooordod t:rom the 1.3-9 to tho 17-9 £lRo-l&vel. 
! ,'" 
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sab3~OUp m~~n in 1t~ absolu~e lon~th, yot the total 12.7aa~ 
inol'Gnlont 'JL\~ sinilar to tho aub~rou~ moan. 
(9) 'rh~ 11n..,l\J:9 '.U-:nona1on ('(.:""2) "'as groatG%' than the 
8ubgro~r> T.':!)Qn, but tho total 12-y.<;H1I' lncre:a&nt was tho same. 
(10) The l~ngth of tho 'tJe t • plane Wlla . abOve the sub-
~:roup TI'1~nn. and 1n addition it showed most ot thealgnltlcan'· 
. .. " " 
ohOl'l(;tlts in leor.;th atter-thG e1rotmnuool'al l118Xlmum hoight 
(14.~~ roars). 
'0. P!~le Class I OOclu31on-Ind1vldual NumbG~ as' 




Obscnlng th~ traoings, 1 t appoal's that naalonadv·ano.4 
, 'j'. 
torward ~elatlvely little,.while the maxilla andthemandlbla 
both .grow l"8pldly for-...ral"d. This 1nd1vidual had 4. VG1700nvex 
race tAt the 17-9 sgo .... level, whioh lr.:styp1oal to!' • mole. 
g,. AnSl.~l~r_tH,men~ tons, ~ BaEl ~'lflUl"t?s..,.36 ,?pd Jl.l 
'/t Anglo of }"a0101 Convexity 
Th1s 1. the only Indlvldua~ of tho total. gt'Oup . ot 40 . 
ind1viduals who had an angle o.f tac1al oonvexity whloh lncNa •• 4 
with growth. Why? The ansle at the $-9 age-level " •• +ll.~ 
do~roes and at the 17-9 a~6-1evel .1~o8t +1).0 d&~.8. The 
anglo 1nox-eaao<1 from +11.0 degret,HI at the 12-9 age-level to +1).0 
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. ANGLE of FACIAL CONVEXITY , 
FIGURE 36 
. \~ 
, " Po 
'. -.. 
, 17-9 
moon, 1noronsod :with Ilrr.o, but ehmJ'od no rap1d chon~ ••• 
h. Tho AnGlo 2o~mod by tho Intersoet1o~ 
of tho Nasion-SolIe Plano w1ththo 
Gonion-Gnathion Plano 
176 
'rho anr.;lo (HS-Go3-n) Il t :;"0 5-<) and the 17-9 age-lovel 
vos 33.0 ond 29.0 dORroos, rosreotlvoly. The angle showed 8 
oon~tQnt doorease, with no signifioant fluotuation f~om the 
6~9 to tho 17-9 age-level. 
o. The Maxillary Inc isor Angle (1 to SU) 
, -
The anglo (1 to SN) at tho S-? and tho 17-9 age-levol 
WQS 96.0 and 102.9 dogrees. respeot1vely. This angle was above 
tho sllbfjrou? mean. At the 6-9 age-lovel the angle dEict-eased to 
93.0 dogroes and then lnc~eased to 109.0 do~rees the following 
yoor. Tho pormanont tooth roplg ood tho deciduous 1no isor and 
WQS tho 1"esson tor th16 ohonJ:l;e. l·'rom the 7-9 to the '12-9 age-
loval the an~lo WQS 109.0 ! 1.0 dogl"ee. The reading of 106.5 
dogrcos at the 13-9 ago-level probably is an error due to incor-
root tracing of the apex of the moxillary inoisor. The angle 
deCr(HlS'od from tho 12-9 to tho 17-9 age-level • 
... 
d. Tho r·~andlbulQr Inoiaor Angle (t to GoGn) 
. 
At tho 5-9 erA the 17-9 age-levels tho mandibular in-
oinor anglo (! to GoOn) Was 88.0 and 102.0 degrees, l'espoctlvely. 
Th0 angle 11icr01lsad 14.0 <legreea from, the ,-9 to the 17-9 aee-





d1r.lena1on. Although the angle €l:lO"wd f:n oilor-all Ino:teaso_ the 
on(tle wan very stable i.'or tho lost 4 years studied. li~om the 
171 
e.9 to tho ll1,-9 agG-level tho enelo 1 to GoQn) was stable at 
103. 0 ! 1.0 cGgX'es. At tho 11-9 end the 12-9 age-levels the 
angle became 99.5 OOg!1'OGlh This il'!lr;ht be clluoed by .%'1"01', or it 
mtr;ht bo Q truQ value. Tho anp;lo docI'Goaot1 attal' the c11"oumpu-
oot'ol li'13X1mum heiS'tht and thon was rolatively etablo. It 1s 
lntQrost1.nG to note thot while tho maxillary ino1sor angle Was 
, . 
dacr0('tG1n~ the msndlbulol' incisor lrngle wes stable. 
e. Tho Into1'1nc1sal Anglo 
At the ,-9 and tl~ 17-9 age-lovel tho lntor1nc1sal 
an~lo waa 139.0 end 121.", degrees. ~apect1vely. The engl. de-
orense WAS rather pronounood botwoen tho 6-9 and tho 7-9 age-
lavolo. At the "{-9 ago-laval the angle was 114.0 <2og%'008 and 
than it inoreased to 121.0 dogrees at the 11-9 ege-lovol. At the 
13-9 Q~a-lovol tho tln~lQ had decreased to 116.~ degrees.- From 
th1s oge-levol to the 1'/ .. 9 aga-lovel the anglo showed a constant 
1nCl'eQI!J~h Th0 nni;lo was very ~rn.nll for tho last 9 Qge-level.a 
studiod Qnd was indicative of procumbent inol.sors. 
3- r.;1'Q!.Hl~J;J1J7tens1o~! 
a. Sellc ... l;Qs!on :Plano 
lrho I1noQX' dimension (:Hl) at the $-9 and the 17-9 ag.-
lavels was 6.~ and 71.9 millimetors, respeotively_ 
jt 
i·' 
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Th1s Was below tho subgpoup moon. Very little ohnn~e I~ 
was neon from the 15-9 to the 17-9 ago ... leve1. 3mQl1 .ooolo~at1on 1" 
p:rowoth-ratGtI 'I.-lore ob!!orved bev~1t')en the 9-9 and tho 11-9 8se-
le~els. Tho 11-9 ago-lovel diMension 1s 3.0 m1l1imeters loaa 
than tho subgroup mean. 
b. Salla to tho 1~Qx111gt'y t'1x-st ~~olnI' (~, to ~) 
From tho ~-9 to the 17-9 G~G-lovel this dimensIon'S 
obnolute lon~th inoreased It:;.5 mtl11l'ltotors. This 1s ~.O mill!-
motors mo~o than the sub~roup Moan 12-year 1no~ment. At the 
~-9 Dgo-lovo1 the lQngth Was 27 mll1L~oto:rs and at the 17-9 age-
lovel tho length \~C)s 112.5 millimoters. It we reoall that the 
solla-ntHl1on 91ane 'Was below tho subl?,roup moan, then it 1s l'G-
morl(abl$ thst tho molG~ had moved forward this amount. aetween 
tho 11-9 und the 13-9 ago-levels the length ot th1s dimension 
hrjd lnCl'onsod 4-3 millimeters. 
c. }Iaaion to thO' HLlxl11a~ First lr:oloXt 
At tho 5-9 end the 1'/-9 sge-lovels the dlmennlon W88 
36.5 snd 29.3 ml111m0t~n'$" respectively. The total 12-1081" de-
orones in length tot- th1s d lmension was 7.2 ml1l1meto1-s. Thls 
largo decrotJsG in this d1mennion must be expla,lned as due to the 
Movomant of the entire maxilla w1th the molar, wh1le the anter10 .. 
cranial bOS0 {~n} was ro19tlvelystable. This dltte1."e:ntlal 
gro't>lth vnto ot tho maxilla· 1n a tQX'Ward direot ion might 'be the 
ranson for the inoreasod angle of racial convexity. 
t' 
d. "Ja" Plane ("Jan to 11) 
At the 5-9 and the 17-9 age-level the "Ja" plane's 
absoluto leneth was 36.0 and 4.9.8 m1111:~etors, l"os'Poct1vely. 
179 
total 12-ycor 1ncroaso in length of.' th'i:'l plano wars 1).8 milli-
motel's. (hose values o~o oona1dorably higher than tho 8ubg~oup 
moan rot' this dimension. This indiv1dual had Q X'olotlvel,. long 
vort1oal lOi,'0l." face. Incraasod acooleration l'ates wore soen at 
the 5-9 to 6-9 ago-level Qnd betwGen the 12-9 and l3-9 age-level. 
Too citto IJ,!1'louberal lnnx1tr.um height tor this 1ndividual was rtloottded 
at the 14-1oar lovel and a groi'lth SpUl't of 2.2 millime tors wal 
soon betwoen t!"le 14-9 and 15-9 a~o .. levol. This Individual dimen-
slon 19 \-11311 above the subgroup moan. 
(1) In tho traoing nasion ~ppeQrs to be less prom1nent 
than the maXilla and th3 mand l.blo. Tho nlax11la': W88 88 pNm1nent 
as the !1'.and1blc.'h 
(2) Tho angle ot faoial conv&xlty was lnOI'&9aing with 
a~o, abovo tho masn, and was 1ndloat1vG or G procumbent convex 
pl'otl1a. 
(3) Tho angle (SN .. Ootl·n) dGcrooasad with .~. and wae 
bGlow the subgroup mean. 
U+} Tho maXillary inoisor anglo (,1 to SN) WGS above 
tho mean and decra~sed w1th $~:to. 
I'", 










(~) Tho mandibular incisor anglo (I to GoOn) was p~o-
(6) 'l~e 1nter1no1sal Qngl~ tl1as bolow the moan and in-
(7) 'The sollo-nas1.on plllno \-las bolow the aubg:roup mean 
and Shl) • ..rCQ vory smull growth accoloz-st1onEh 
(D) The linear dl~ena1on (5 to ~) waS gre~tG:r than the 
r.lGon and inoreased vory I'o,1dly in "spurts. ft 
(9) The linoor dimonsion OT to 6) was 10G8 In absolute 
-
lonsth thon tho subgroup mean. Tho longth decreased 7.3 m1111-
matera, llhlch is 8 Vo't.'y extrema amount. 
(10) Tho "Ja ff plane ("Jan to 11) wos above the mean end 
hod mll'1l0rOUt!J gl10aa gro't-1th occelerat Ions. 
E. l!'emal(, nor-mal Ooolua1on .. -Ind1vldual H'Wlber 40 
1. T1"3,o1nr.3; ($~(;) li'lguroa ~t:~ A.nS! .. J9.l 
A prominent nose 1s obso~od. A straight foo141 pro-
1'110 at th& 17-9 ego-level ond tho Sh890 or tho mDl')dlblo give the 
~ .l\n l1ll'l:qr y~HHllll'6m~mts ~ se~, 1"1 ril~t.!Qf! It'l and 41.1 
A. Tho AnglsQ:f lrao1R1 Convex1ty-
At 'tho 5-9 and 17-9 age-level Lb.c €in,glG ot facial con-
vox1 ty \>la$ ..... 9.0 and +0.2 degNles, X'Qs?eotivoly_ fhis dimension 
.. 
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ANGLE of FACIAL CONVEXITY 





for' this individual rollO/led tbo sub[!I'oup meSl', exoept at the 11-C) 
Q10-10V.o1, when tho nngle of :1'301.21 convex1ty was more 8t1'31~bt 
tr . .'ln tho subgroup noan raprosants. Tho engle deoX'easod alowl,. 
''''1~h VQ'P"':{ :ro~ !'luctu~tlona 1"::-07"'1 tho 5 .. 9 to the 11-9 ag$ .. lovol. 
h. Tho I\,nt,;la F'o!'lYk'}d by the IntoroGotlon 
.,1' the '~olln-~:n!J1on Plana and the 
~on1on-~nQth1on Planes 
This ongle WtH't below the 8U-:'3X'oUP mean tOI' the 12 YOGrs 
stud1ed., The an~lo WAS var.., low at t::G 17-9 see-lovel. This 
an~lo OTS-GoGn) for tho 5-9 and tho 17 .. 9 Qf~G-levol Was 28.8 and 
22.0 dogr~Gs, rospectlvoly. The grestollt angulo1" doo1'08 •• toJ.' 
1 yoaIt -W1GS betwoen tho 6-9 and tho 9-9 age-level. This 1-1"1-
docrosnG was 1.3 deg~se$. 
o. (rho r.1ax 1110 1''1 Inc iso1' Angle 0.. ,to S U ) 
At the 5-9 end the 17-9 a~-lev&ls tho anqlo (! to SN) 
wen 90.0 and 103.0 dogt'oos, ros';:H)otlvely. The individual was ' 
below the subgroup mean for this an.gular d1mens1on. This angle 
WAD at it$ maximum procumbonay at tho 7-9 age-loval, whon it 
r'oQchod 110.8 de17~ees. '!'he angle showed 11 conotant deol"$sse trom 
th" 7-9 to tho 13-9 agG-leV'el.. l1"romtho 1)-9 to tho 17-9 ago· " 
l$vol the anglo incr6ased very slowly_ 
d. Tho ~1EH'ld1bular Incisor' Angle (! to GoOn) 
At the 5-9 ago-lovol the mandlbulo:r- lncisor' waa 
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11n,guolly inolined to 76.0 clogl'G9th The angle (t to QoOn) In-
or~ased f~m the ~-9 to tho 10-9 a~6·1Gvol. At tho 10-9 age-level 
t~10 enf~lo 'WaG 94.~ ders~oo:... Th~ angle d40reased to 89.3 at the 
12-? a~o-lGvol and thon tuld a oonstant lnQ~oQB. to the 17-9 as.-
levol. Thin anglo 'Wao bolow tho oubgX'oup mean tor this incllvldual 
'rho mtlx:tllol'7 and mnndlbuls:r lnol~oJ;9s l'ollowad the lame B.n.~.l 
trands. 
o. The Interlnolsal Angle 
At tho $-9 and tho 17-9 ago-level the 1nterinolsal 
ongla WQS 16r5.0 and 143 .1~ dog:reoa, :respeotivoly. From tho $-9 
to tho 7-9 8~e-16vol tho anglo dooreascd 30.0 d.gr.... From the 
7-9 to the 11-9 lil~o-lev81. the anglG woe l'$latlvolT stabl. at 
130.0 to 136.0 deg~oes. j<'X'om tho 11-9 sgG-level the angle In-
oroQsod to 147.0 degrees at tho 13-9 age-level. From the 13-9 
to tho 17-9 age-lovel the anglo dooreased 3.6 degreos. 
3-, r4,n~aI' .l1ons,l~efi1Gntp, 
a. Salle.Nasion Plane 
Tho Solla-nasion plane at ~he $-9 .nd the 17-9 as.-
levels '''os 60.~ and 69., ml111metoXts, respeotively_ "fbis dimen-
aion was sl:m11or to the aubgl"oup m~an. Growth aceeler-titlon In-
c~oment3 are oboervod at tho !>-9 'to the 6-9 age-level an4 at the 
11-9 to tho 12-9 age-lovels. From the 12-9 to the 17-9 .go-1 ••• 1 





obno~od du~lng and atter tho oi~cumpuboral max~um hGlgh' aBe. 
b. Selle to the Haxll1ary li1rot ;·:olar (~)-~) 
At the 5-9 end the 17-9 ago-lovola the l1near dimenslon 
wos 28.0 nnd 37.2 rn111imoters. respootivoly. This individual 
dimension was abovo the subgroup moan. Tho age-levels wbore a 
ohnn.~o of ra to in tho 1no1'0880 in le ngth or th1s d1mension were 
noted GJ"O: ~-9 to 6-9, 7-9 to 8-9, and 1<>-9 to 11-9. Atter the 
o 1roulT!'~tlbtJrol maxlll'1Um thio d1men1'l1on became .table and tluotuate4 
very littlo. Those g~owth aooelerations were related to the 
growth or tho maxilla. 
o. Nasion to tho ¥.axl11fU''Y First Holar (It*.§) 
1'1118 dimens10n Wes 32.5 millimetora In length at the 
~-9 ngo-lovel and 32.2 m1111metora at tho 17-9 age-level. ~hl. 
was below thG subgJtoup moan. Tho length showed lncNale$ with 
~rowth Gnd deoreases booause Qr rooslal movomont of the mol.~. 
The over-all deoroase in length was :0.3 m1111mete~s. Growth 
aooolorotions were reoorded between :the 8-9 to 9-9 age-lev\tla 
, 
and B smallox- acoeleration betwoen the 12-9 end 1)-9 age-level ••. 
d. ~JQ« Plano (~Ja" to 11) 
At tho ,-9 and the l"{-() age ... levels tholen~th or thl. 
plona WQR 30.0 and 39.0 ml111mote~8, respoctivoly_ Thi. ind1vidu-
01 Wao similere to btu' Qubsreoup mean. Wi th tho erupt10n ot the 
~------~~~~==~========~ 
1 
por~anont lnolso~s. this plano inoroased in length 3.6 mil11-
~otoro. l~twoan the 11-9 and tho 12-9 ego-levols the len~th of 
this "Ja" plano 1ncreoned 1.2 millimeters. r'OI' this individual 
the fBoinl growth acoeleration atorted at or boto~e the o1roum-
puberal maximum height Qge-1evol end continued 6 to 9 months 
of tor tho o1roumpuboral max1mwn hoight ago. 
(1) Tho trac1ngs roveal a square et1'alght faoe ~1th • 
(2) !~e angle ot.faoial oonv8xlty w •• below th. 8ub-
GrOUP moan and had & oonstant steady 4ecrQsse with age. 
(3) The angle (!IS to GoOn) 'Was below the aubgI'OU'P me.n 
and showed Q constant deorease during growth. 
(4) The maxillary incisor angle (1 to SN) was below the 
8ub~rou? mean. 1no~oBed with ago, and rluotuated conslde~ab11. 
(~) '1110 mand1bulDr 1nc1eor ,angle (! to aoOn) val below 
tho subc;roup mean, incNtBsed w1th Elf)., and showed aOtnEI fluotua-
tion or Inol"ons1ng, deoroasing, MQ then 1noreas1ng again. 
(6) Tho 1ntel"1noiuol anglE>, dooreased wlUh age ancS flue-
tun ted r~am one a~e-1Qvel to the next age-levol. 
(7) The sells-nosion plen~ length Was 8Imilor to ~b. 
moan ond hnd n ~rowth aoceleration laterihan the o1~cumpub.~.1 
Mox1mum height age-level. 
- 189 
(n) Tho dimension (8 to 2) WOB above the aubgroup moan 
ond ahowad numborous g~owth 1"0 to 1nc~ean'3th 
(9 ) The dimGno1on Oi to (l) WtlB below tho au bgttoup me an. 
-
(lO) Tho "Ja ff plano length wos similar to thlJ mean "n4 
cont1nuod to lncreano in len~th up to the 16-9 age-level. 
(11) General tl"ends reoognized show that the 1nt!1,,1dual 
d1;.'lens1.ona tonded to shO"J a. chtlI\1G ot rate at end atte~ the 011'-
oumpu\)ortll maximum hetght •. Arter the oil"cumpubeX'sl fI18xlmum 
he1~ht the growth ot~veo war. not ss 11"rogu1B~. 
F. Fomale HOMnal Occlualon--Irtd1v1dual Number S3 
!~_Tttlo1nl3.o ~seo Flguro~ !t?..~n~J!ll 
The traoings reveal Q convox profile ~lth pl"ooumbon' 
tooth and Q squaro sho~t mandiblo. !',upramentale 18 aaost .8 
prominent an pogonion. 
2. rm~t!l~p' D1mo,natons Ja~e"l~1&u,..e9 J!.~ and ~S.l 
a. The Annlc or l*'Qolel Convexity 
The onglo of facial convoxity at the $-9 and the 17-9 
age-leva \>lOS ... 12.0 ond +9- 0 degroee" respectively_ The angle 
(HAP) ohongcd 3.0 df.lgreea tor the 12 7e.~8 studied, but WS8 
rolativoly 8t~blG trom the 8-9 to the 17-9 ago-level. Thla Indi-
viduAl 'Was above tho 8ub~roup ntl1nn 1'01' this angular dImension. 
F'rom tho ~ .. 9 to the 7-9 Q~c .. lovol thB angle (NA?) waa +12.0 
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1noroasod to +11.0 do~roes at tho 9-9 age-level. and lnoreoee4 to 
... 8.0 da".oos at the 10-9 a~o-lov{\)l. ~\rom the 11-9 to the 17-9 
or;o-lovol tho unglo fluotuated from +10.0 degl'ee. : 1.0 degree. 
b. Tho Anr;lo r'ormod by the Intcp;;oot1on 
of tho ~ao1on-Sella Plano with the 
~on1o~-Gnoa1on Plane 
This anglo (n~-GoQn) at tho 5-9 and the 17-9 age .. levels 
\lao 28.8 and 23.7 c1ogrooa. roapect1voly. The~. Was a total 12-
10nr ohnn!7,o of 5.1 dogroes. Tho angle lnoreooed to 29.0 deuJree. 
ot the 7-9 and 8-9 ago-levels and thon showed 8 oonstant stoad, 
dOCl"OQStZh 'rb1s 10 on 6xtronlOly low engle and indioat •• an ex- . 
oellant growth pattern. 
o. The Hax111nry Incisor Anglo (1 to SU) 
-
This anglo <1 to sn) at the 5-9 and the 17-9 age-level. 
wan 96.0 and lOl.~ degrees, ~snootivoly. The angle was below 
tho Bub~roup moan at the 17-9 a~T,e-1ovel. Tho angle doc" ••• d to·· 
93.0 de~Gos at tho 6-9 nge-level,cnd then from the 7-9 to the 
l2-9 ago l~vol it was l~l : 1.0 d~~roe. At the 13-9 ase.level 
., 
tho anlT,le dooro nsod slowly unt 11 1t reached lOl.S .,.gr •••. at the· 
17-9 ago-levol. ThG angle foX' this individual deoN8 •• a w1th 
growth. It 18· obvious thGt the anglo showed conalderable fluo. { 
tuatlon bofore beoom1ng relat1voly atable. It 1. interes'tns to 
noto that thlsanglo 1s loas tl".Gn tho· Mandibular inoisor angle 
(T to GoOn). 
19S 
d. Tho Nllndlbulel' InclBot" Angle ('1" to GoOn) 
Tho angle (1 to GoOn) for the 5-9 and the 17-9 agG-
level WAe 101.0 end 1l1.7 dogrooo, respoottvoly. This WIS above 
the flubrrrotlp moan. F'rom tho 5-9 to tho 7-9 ago-lovel the man-
d1buloI' inoisor on~lo wao ·101.0 dogrees end then 1 t started to 
inoreaso throu~h tho 14-9 Q~e-lovol. From the 14-9 to the 17-9 
ago-lovel tho enelo booQmo lese, but fluotuated oonsiderably. 
o. The Into~lno1so1 A~11e ·(1 to 1) 
. -
Tho lnterlnoisQl anglo Was 131.0 dog~e8 at the ,-9 
o~o-level, increasod to 136.0 degrooo at the 6-9 age-lovol, and 
thon oto~tod to dooreBS~ 80 thot at tho 8-9 age-lovel the angle 
was 117.0 degrees. Tho angle oontinuod to decrease sO that at 
tho 12-9 er.;e-levol it wao 111.0 dogl'oes. 11'1"01.11 tho 12-9 to the 
17-9 ago-levol the angle 1noroasod to 118.0 dog~e88. The down-
ward ooncllvo ourvo from tho 7-9 to the 17,-9 age-level was t",1oo 
ror th 1r~ anglo. 
J. rl~no'l!." nl~n,s1ons 
a. soll& .. r~Qs1on Plane 
. ,. 
'rho S&llG-NQs1on plano had an absolute length or 61.0 
m1111mstorn at tho ~-9 aga-level end 68.7 milltmetor8 ., the 17-
&\-r.o-lovel. This 1s b&lov the subGroup m,ean tort this dimens1on. 
l<~rom the 12-9 to tho l3-9 age-lovel a 2.0 mlllimeter Y081'1Y In-
orG~Gnt ot B~owth on thi$ plene was observed. From the 13-9 to 
196 
tho 17-9 B~o-lcvel tho solla-nQQlon plane wal v.~J stabl •• 
b. Salla to thoHnx111B~1 l'~lrBt r~olor 
'l'his l1n&sr dltnonslon WQS 2$.0 ml111motez.-G ., the 5-9 
~ro-lovol ~nd 35.0 ml111motors at the 11-9 age-level. The 'otel 
12-yeor 1noro~ont for thIn d1mons1on (3 to 6) was 10.0 milll-
-
~eter8. Those flguren are slml1nr to tho subgroup meen tor this 
dlmonl'l1on. A lergo inoroase 1n tho length of thi8 dimension waa 
soon 'between tho S-9 and tho 7-9 a~e-love18. The lnoroment tOI' 
this a~O-9pen was 6.0 ml11imGtnro. DGtweon the 10-9 and tho 11-9 
ago-lavale We have a l-yoer increment or 2.S milltmeters. The 
~oadtn~ at tho 13-9 a~o-lcvol was probably an error. Exoluding 
tho 13-9 ego-level (error), tho 12-9 to 16-9 ago-leval reading 
was a constant 34.0 millimeters. 
c. ~leGlon to the Max1llary }o"'lrGt Nolsr (U"'",2) 
At tho 5-9 and the 17-9 age-lave1. the longth ot thts 
dt"!lenelon (If to 6) was 36.0 and 33.1 mlll1mote1'8, respectively. 
- .' 
'rh1s ls vC%7 similar to the 8ubgro':1p moan tal' th1s d1m.ena1on. 
Tho d1monsion fluotuated b~twGen inoreasing and deoreaslng becausc 
or growth. ~lowevo!", tho ovatt-all ,12-yoa~ trone! sbowed • 2.3 
ml111motor deorease. 
d. "Jo" Plane ("Jan to 11) 
This linear dimens10n was 31,) mIllimeters at the S-9 
ar::e-lovol ond 38.1 mIllimeters at tho 11-9 age-level •. ThIs 
191 
d1mons1on Woa slml1G~ to tho sub3~oU~ moan. A growth aooelora. 
t10n \100 obAcrved betweon tho 5-9 ond 7-9 age-levels. The tot.l 
tnorossc for this 2-yoor span was 3.5 milllmeters. The length 
or this dimension showed ve~ tnsisnlf10ant change. tr~ tbo 12-9 
to tho 17-9 ago-lovels. 
(1) The tra01nbs ald the reador to visua11ze an indi-
vidual ,..rho hnd tl ohort squax-o mandible with n1'Ooum'bon'b inoisors 
and aoonvox proftlo. Pogon1on wn~ not apprec1ably pl'ominent 1n 
the faotal profile. 
(2) Tho angle of raoial convexity Was stable, below 
the Bubgrol.l? meen, and oonvex. 
(3) The angle (tiS-GoOn) ohowod 8 constant deorease. 
nnd was bolow the subgroup moen. 
(4) The maxillary inoisor angle WQS below the subgroup 
mosn. and dooroasod with growth. 
, 
(5) The mandibular incisor angle (T to GoGn) we. abov~ 
the subgroup meon, 'lory procumbont,:snd tended to remain stable. 
(6) (rho ln~t-1nclsQl angle waa below: the Bubgrou? mean 
, 
and 1noroasod with a~e. 
(7) Sella-nas1on ~lane 1s similar to the subgroup mOan 





(3) Tho "Jan plana length 'Was s1m11ax- to the aubgroup . 
m~.lliln, had lnrgo gro\ith npul"tOE1:Jsooi.oted with the el'Uptlon ot 
!'0rT.10n01':lt inoisors, and shO\"od vary little 1noN8oed length 
aft"r tho 13-9 ar~e-lovol. 
Fomnle Class I Oocluslon--Indlviduel Numbell frt 
1- Trac~t:':l[ (000 F1,\?,uren 1~6 and t/'l) 
ThIs Individual had a prominent ch1nr with a roceding 
forohood and maxilla. Tho low6I" lip Was mox-e protrusivo than 
tho UPPOl" lip. 
f. ht:!r..m.l:ru~ .,tlme;nsf.ons (SE?EI ,..F:1~:res 4~ and 112 ~ 
a. Tho Angle of Faoial Convexity' 
Tho angle ot facial oonvoxity Was +13.2 dog~os at the 
~-9 o~e-lovol and +6.7 degrees at tho 17.9 ago-level. The angle 
(NAP) tluctuntoa from a decreasing trond at the 10-9, 11-9, and 
tho 13-9 n,IT.o-lovelth Other than those 3 Y0&11"8 the angle deoHa 
oontinuously. 
h. An~lo Ii'orm0d b7 tho IntoX'soct1on . 
of the ~olln-Noslon Plane and 
the 11on1on-Cinnthlon Plane 
Tho angle (ns..{}oGn) at the ,-9 and the 17-9 .~.lovol. 
was 1~2.8 and 42.1 degroes. Nst)eotlvely. Thus thIs angle bad no 
s 19n1!'1cant ohange through the 12 ye,u.'s studIed. Tho anglo 
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o. The Maxillary lno1.sol' Anf;le (1 to mO 
-
I,', 
The enfIl& Wl'\S 83_) degtteos at the S-9 age.level and 
112. A t'~~~~~t\ f.\ b bba 11-9 "l':tlt-lnve 1.. Thio lH.menR t.on W8' above 
the Bu'bgl'OU;>. Tho anglo haa b«lon elM.sitted •• atabla, booau.e 
from tho l3-9 to tho 17-9 ago-level the angle ahowed no 81gnifl-
onnt ohan~o. The angle had 8 steady inorease trom the S-9 '0 ~h. 
a. The l'and1bulnr Inoisor Angle ct to GoOn) 
'rh$ 10l183." 1nclBo~ at tho 5-9 and the 11-9 ogo-le.e1. 
"'G9 (37.3 and. 87.1 dogl"eec, l'OspGot1voly. The ansl. was "table 
but fluotuated ,oach 7oat- during tho study_ Th1a anglo· 18 below 
, 
, (, t 
tho subgroup moon. 
• .j 
e. Th~ Intal"inoisal Angle 
Tho Into,..lno1Bal a~)lG at the 5-9 ag ... lovel was l)~.~ 
. d<iU:;I'00tH at tho 17-9 sga-lovel it was 119.l dO{;reOrh The ensl. 
dooraGsod from tho ~-9 to tho 12-9 age-level. FPom 'he 12-9 to 
, 
tho 17-9 ago-leval tho anglo was l'Glaa·t1vel,. stable. 
., ,: ' : ~. ,1' ,::,., "" 
1. ,L~nan~ Dir:»ns1ontJ ... . r 
o. Tho Sella-nasion Plano' , " 
Tho sella-nasion plane at the )-9 and the' 17-9 age. 
level 'Was 60.2 and 67.2 m1111mettH'.,i, respocttvely_ This waa 









and trom thfi 12-9 to tho 13-9 ego-level, growth Goc.l.~.tlon. 
~()l"O otHl'~I'Vt·)(l. lU'ter the 13-9 ago-level the incr.aaein tbl. 
l1neaX" dimens 10n 'Was,; neg11g1b1o. 
b. 50110 to the Maxillary Firat Holer (8 ... ,2) 
204 
This d1mension Was 21.3 nl111mGtero at the )-9 ase. 
lovol and 31.2 m111imoto1"8 at tho 17-9 age-lovell This 11 below 
the subg~oup ll'10an. F'X'om the 12-9 to tho 13-9 age-level a 2., " 
I milll-!IlGto,.-. gl'O"..tth acceleration 'Was O~}stfll"V.d. 
~ 
~ 
o. Noslon to the ~~ax111817 Fl:rst Nolr::" (rl to !> 
At tbo $-9 end the l'(" .... () age-levels the length ot the 
d1menslon (N to ~) was 38.9 and 35.8 ml11~.t.ra, respeot1vely. 
Tho total deo~aoo tor the 12 1$81'8 stud1ed waa).l al11tme'era. 
This dimension tluotuatod conaldeX'a'bly dU1"1ng the 1? ,.e81'S 
studted. 
, , 
d. "Ja't 'Plane ("Jeff to U.) 
J\t the .$-9 age-level tho,. len,r;th of this dimonalon was 
33.~ millimoters. The length 1nCNanGd 10.9 m111ltnetera d\ll'lng 
the 12 yoora studied. This d1m.nI1on·waa above the 8ubgroup 
mean. G~~Ath QooelerQtlo~8 we~o aeen between the 6-9 and 7-9 
an;o-lGvels .. the 12-9 and 13-9 ase-levelll,·an4·tbe 14-9 and 1$'-9 
age-levels. ," 












wa~ sbovo the mean~ end roprosented 0 procumbent taoe. 
(2) The anglo (NS to GoOn) was tluotuating bu~ stable 
for tho 12 yoars studied. 
(3) The maxillary and mondlbulQt- inoisol' engl •• 11uo-
tustod during the 12 years studiod, but the~ were stable the 
last 4 years ot the investigation. 
(4) The intGr1no1sal anglo showed a constant stable 
trGnd nttor tho 12-9 a~-love1. 
(5) The linear dimensions studied were all bolow th. 
subg~()up menn exoept the "Ja" plano. The .ella-naslon plan., . 
the w-,g ·plane. end the S-,2 plane all tended to ztemaln stable atter 
tho 1)-9 ago-lavel. 
(6) All srowth Qcoelerat1on and all 8ng180 WON COt'll.- , 
plato, w1th tow exoeptions, af-ter the 13-9 ago-level. 
(7) Fr-om tho 13-9 to the 17-9 ago-level the dental 
angles W&l'*G stable tor this lnd1.vldttal. 
n. li\emQ1G clas$ I Ocolu81on-Indlvic:1uel Numbel" 79 
1 •• Tl-acln~G. (t!G.~ ,t.:,1~!!!t1 !i9 an~ .21:1' 
Tho traoings reveal a wall-developed maxilla, antariozt 
teeth with Q 11 .• 0 to 5.0 m11l':m.etett vertioal overbite and a v.ll-
devo1opod lowe~ lip. 
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1- Anp,;u1a r:. Heosur-ornoniHJ (aoo .F1Bu~en ~2 and ~ll 
a. Tho An~le ot FacIal Convexity 
208 
The enp,le of foolal convoxity at the )-9 and the 17-9 . 
B~o-lovels was +10.0 aer,r-Goa and +7.2 dogreo8, ~88pootlvo11. The 
angle foX" thIs indiv1dual was above ha~ subgroup mean. The angle 
showod considerable tluotuL,tion, ss it aooroeaood tl'Ont the '~-9 to 
the 8·9 a~o-lovol, lnoX'eo90d frrom the 3-9 to tho 11-9 ag •• l$vel, 
deoreased to +6.9 degrees at tho 14-9 age-level, and then re- . 
mlllnod stable tot' the last 3 yont's ot the lnv8.tlgatlon.'Att;e~. 
tho olroumpuberoal maximum hoight age-level this angle ~.maln.4 
stable. 
b. Th$ Anr:lo Jl'ormod by the Intex-seotion ot the 
Nasion ~ellQ Plano w1th the Gonion-Gnathion Plane 
" , . 
At the ~-9 and the 11-9 age-lovols the engle (llS-GoGn) 
'Was )o.!) and 36.4 degreos, respeotivoly. From the ,-9 to the 
13-9 ago-lovol the angle slowly deoroased to 3$.1 degrees. From 
the 13-9 to the 17-9 ago-level tho angle slowly incroas.d to 
36.4dog~003. The engle fluotuated during the 12 yea~8 lnv.atl. 
'. 
~nted. 
o. Tho Max11111ry Inc1soJ:t Anglo(! to' Sn) 
At tho ~-9 and the 17-9 ago-lovels the angle (1 to SN) 
wore 87.0 end 102.2 degroes. rospectively. Th1s angle WaG below 
the subgroup moan. The angle lncI'O&lsed from 87.0 aagreeG at the 
, ' 
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~-9 Q>:io-lovo1 to 104.2 deeraos at the 10-9 ogo-level. The angle 
decrosfJod to 100.6 dogrees at tho l1.~-9 a;e-level and then ahowed 
G constant 1noreaso to tho 17-9 nGo-lovel. Tho angle (1 to 3M) 
'lI(Q8 V&I7 stable aftor tho oll"cumpubol"Gl :':1ax1mum helghta age-lovel. 
d. The Hand tbular Inoisor Angle (Y to GoGn) 
The mand1bulnr inoisor wes 87.0 dog~eos at the $-9 
.;. 
(; 
f3~o-lovo1, and 1noro6sed to 98.5 at tho 17-9 age-level. Thls ,~ 
an~le was above tho 8ub~~oup moon. The ~reatent angular chenge 
"'.1 
foX' 1 YOIU" waq bG.~ween 'the 8.9 end the 9-9 age-levels, when the 
/ . 't ' ~ ~ 
l-YGor inoromont Wds 4.0 dogreese The anglo waa relatively 
stoble of tot- the o1l"oumpuboral maximum height 8ge-le"81. 
o. Tho Intol"1nols1\\l Angle 
, 







. This anglo Was 144 .• 0 deg:roea at tho ~-9 age-level and ~' 
H 
120.2 dogrees at the 17-9 age-lovel. Tho anglo t1uotu~t.d from i 
one yaol* to tho noxt •. but W$$ docre.;Hllng steadily. The angle 
watl relativoly oonstant .and stablo ottOI' tho oll'Oumpuberal 
max1mu~ height aga-level. 
o. Sello..-I'tQslon Plane 
At the ~-9 age-level the sello-nas1on plane was 62.0 
ml111rootel"s In length and at tho 17 .. 9 €1:;s .... lQvel 1t waa 70.0 mill 






nasion pleno inoreasod 3.7 ml11imotors trom the 9-9 to the 11-9 
n~o-lovol. The longth ot this plsno dOGS not ohango .tto~ the 
11-9 Q~o-lovol, tlh1ch means thct thQ 1angth 1s compl$te at the 
clrounpuboro1 max~um hoight ago-lovol, 
h. selIn to tho Haxl11ary k'1'rst rrolsl' (5 to 6) 
-
At tho ~-9 Qnd tho 17-9 a;1s-1evels the \ leng\h of th18 
'. 
\ 
d1mons lon wos 21.5 and 29.2 ll11111notors. rospoot1vGl,.. ',Th1s was 
below tho 
in longth 
5 .. 9 and 
subgroup moan, tor th1s d1menu10n. A maximum increase 
, ., 1 
, ",,' 
of: 2.p'm111lme/ters, tor- 1 yenr, was aeon botwoen the 
, ! ~ ) j , 
th& 6.9 ago-levels. From the 10-9 to the 17-9 ago-level 
the lQngth of this plano increasod only 1.0 ml111m.te~ •. 
, 
o. t'laalon to. the HIlx111ary First ;!olar (N to .2) 
At the 5-9 end the 17-9 ago-lovels the length ot this 
plane Was 40.5 ~nd 40.8 millimoters, rospectlvely. This was 4.0 
millimeters groat..,%' " than the subgroup meum. There wee con.ldel' ..... 
able fluotuation in th& length of this plano. 
d. ftJa u Plano ("Sa" to 11) 
At tho ,-9 and tho 1,(-') ng'J,-lavol tho length of this 
i1 
plano was 3~.~ and W.+.6 m1111m€J'tors, respoot1\"ely. Thls was 8bo~ 
tho subgroup mean tor this d imonsion. The individual bad a con-
atant inoreaso 1n tho length or this plane. Two gt-O\fth 8008l.1"8-
tiona aro Boon at the 6-9 and at the 9-9 age-level.. The 14-9 
o~8-1Gval was not consistent with the t~ond otth18 dimeoo1on. 
213 
!l!-~uM..,arI 
(1) The t~Qclngs revealed a prooumbont donture and pro-
oumbont prot11e. 
(2) ~ angle of fa01al oonvexity Was rather stablo, 
.bove tho oub~roup moon, and ropresonted a convex faoial p~orl1e. 
(3) The angle (liS to GoGn) 'Was abovo the 8ubgroup JtlGsn, 
fluotuotod w1th growth, but tho o"e~-olJ trend W'QR a dGol"Oase in 
this en,~l •• 
(4) The maxl11a~1 inoisor anglo inoroased w1th growth, 
" I . 
~OB balow the BU~~~~u~:mo~n. and ~ao r~latlvo11 stablo atter the 
olrcumpuboral maxImum holght was roached. . 
($') ThomQndlb~lAr inoisor- angle l inoreased wIth gl'owth 
and was above tho subgroup mo&U:l" 
(6) The lntG~lno18al angle deoreased with growth and 
VOl bolow tho subgroup mean. 
(7) The· ·solla-nasion pls.ne was obove tho aubgl'oup mean. 
, 
and gX'owthalong thl~";'planG terminated by the 11-9 age.level. 
(8) The d1nuJnslon (3 to 6) 'W98 below tho subgroup moan, 
-
and tho d1mons1on (N.6) was abovo the ·aubgroup moan. 
-
(9) The ItJa" plane was 4.0 ml111moteJ:98 8"a'.r than the 
I 
t' 
subgroup moan tor' tho ~ .. 9 to ·,the 17-9 age-lovel~. 
(10) The general trend v3QG that atte%' the olroumpubGral 




Tho ppeoent study on ~rowth Is intogratod to tho 
chnnaeG ot tho dental on6 skolotal teolal p~tl1. and i8 baaed 
on 8 lon~ltudln81 analysis of Gorlo1 cepholomotric roontgenograms. 
Each yeor- ot tho llt,Got torty lndiv1duale has been studted, 
," ' 'I ' startln~ at th~:tlvJ~'$6J.9 age-level 80(1 extending to the eighteen-
, ,~ I I, I 
year Q~o-lovol. 'A total or twolve years or eaoh individual'. 
ltr. was atudied. It was hopod that by oorrolatlng odontologloal 
traits to ostoologioal traits, an oxplanatlon could be oonoeived 
or how ~rm~th can create an anatoMioal balanoe tor tho tace ot 
dlrrol"ent ind1viduals. tilth such lnto:rrnatlon antiol,atory con-
81de~atlon oou1t1'bo p;iven tOI" ench Individual dUl"ln~ tho ortho-
dontic onalyols of 'the indivIdual ooso, the treatmont etage, and 
tho 1'<>tontlon st8RO. 
Certain limitations ot'S pia oed on this lnvestlgation. 
Only six indlvlduola are in tho fomalo normal oocluslon aubsrou~. 
I 
I' 
This WQS not as oom~l.t. a sam~l& os tho other three 8Ubg~oup. 
were. ~,e socond lImItation 1s based on oxpor1montal .r~or. The 
experimental .rro~ 10 relativoly .mall tor both angular and 
lineol' dlmensions, but the angles involv1ng dental 01"381'18 con-
tolnecl the leJ.9r,ost amount ot ot-ro:r. The 11near dimensions 
21!$. 
21$ 
(H to ! nnd ~ to 1> a~e not discussed in tho findlngs because It 
\1198 obscMfed thot tl101-r v9~lanco and their standard deviatIons 
\Joro nxtro'r".oly lo",;,~(). fi,n'1 ohan",,:os t()lc1f;~ ploOG durln,R gl'owth 
~oro 1nn1 en1t1oont boonuse ot t~e wl~a var1ability or theBO dl-
nansiong. Anothe~ lim1tation on tho Invaatl~otlon 1s ~lac.d on 
tho Clons I occluolon s.~oup. Thls~~oup was not separated Into 
111vls1ons. 'l"hU9 tho Intensity Qnd dogreo or severtty ot the 
ClASS 1, ooclusions veria,d. 
"," I 
'!'his Ihv~att.1iJ;Qttlon 18 tho brooooat 1n acopo and the 
" '( ,~ " mo~t lnclusivo ntuhy 'th9thQ8 l~en sttomntod using aor1ol oephGlo 
Motrle l"OOl'ltgGnograms. In orodel' to c'h:lJ::tQ<rte:rlze the totol group, 
, 
the malo rm<1 for:mle f':'rOU~. and the dlfra~nooo In ooolusion for 
mnlos and fOtlloloa. att:ltlatlcal mEHms. standard deviations, and 
the 9? ner oont confldQnco limit woro calculated. tane Sopol"ote 
r.'loans fol" \7.l'oun$'&lnd subt'r,rou'09 hnvo beon onlculotod 1:01' Goch dl-
\ ' 
mon ion In order to'characterizo ooch group and subgroup. In 
tho discussion we shall take 'up tho ,moans, tho indivIdual trendo, 
the individual dl1~enlllon8, and the Intog~8t1on or all the d1n1on-
olons in order to botter 8P~roclQto each s1nglo varlan~ and ita 
I 
lntol'!)loy 1n the total reoial ~t:tof1'1o. 
Lineol'" Honsuramonta 
.....,. ....... " .. ~... . ... 
The 1nd1vldunlo 80 ind1viduals had linoar mea8uro~n'8 
whlch geomed to follow a\lb~rou,., moans much closer than the angule 
moagUl'OMonta did. Th1s 18 pl'obably due to the nducGd ett'.ot 
tt.a t thO env1x-onmont could hav& on the l1neal' meaau"lMnta inve.-
t1~Qt0d. The 8n~ular meaauromGnts wo~ mo~ 0101811 ettected b1 
.r..,: lronrnontnl changes. 
~el19-;iOGlon 
.--~ .. ,-.-.~-.-" ... ' ............ 
This d1tl-tana1on In th& 11terctul'Q 1s also rotorr-ed to 8S 
the antol'lol' cranial base. Tho tot91 grout) monna show a oonotent 
incJ"osno tor thIs (H.mG~slon. Only very emoll Rrowth oceole!"a-
tlons 8X'e seen '\f,or 'tilils', dImensIon. T~a p;rowth aoceleratlons ob-
s:~ .,. .' 
90rrved fOIt the' tdt:a i gX-O?O flu.an &%'0 nt)t prominont ~rowth rate 
ohon~'t«:Hh 'Janda' (195$), 1n a orovl()u6 lnrestl~atS.on, rofol'red to 
,. 
th1s 0(4 Q skolot,;l-neuft\l gt'owth accelol"otlon. Tho total grouj:) 
monns ory~'$al' to con1'lm this conclusion. However', many indivldu-
als do have gr-o'Wth occolol'ations \-ihlch are tYl'>lcal of the ekeleta 
oooolGt'Atlon-n. ','The malo mQansara~rgor than tho tomale moans 
foX' this dl1T.lonnlon~"· Tho tQ%'1Jsle and ~~alo moona have II simileI' 
lncromont trom the ~ veal' 9 month azo-levol to the 14 yea~ 9 
lI'tonth oso-level. It 1s bator" t1'o$ If3sr 9 month ago-levol and 
after. tho 14 yoar 9 month ego-lovol that the male meano shOff a. 
I 
grooto!' !fearl" lncromQnt than the 'fomalo r.wana do. Cobon (1955) 
end Brod10, Jr'. (19S~) hav9 reportod e s1~nlrlcant dlfferenoe 
between nolO's and fl;)'!1}Qles tor- t111n dimonsion. Th1s 18 cont1rmed 
by the prosont 1nvostlga.t1on, but it 1a furth.Z' shown that the 
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roar1" lnoXtoVl.'!)nt is tho aamG fo~ both tOMales and male. from the 
r; yeal" 9 month &tf,o .. level to tho Ih yoar 9 month ago-level. 'lhe 
temalo moons show vory Inal~11rloant changoB 1n thlsdlmenslon 
of tOft the 11.$ yoo-r 9 monthage-lovol. "1'h9 yost' increment betore 
the r; yori~ 9 fllonth cco-level must havo been dU'ferent tor males 
than for £01,&le9. 'rhls cQnclu~1ons In c~)'t!l'lrmod by RNdi0, 3rt. til' •• 
lnvoatl~nt ion. Tho taot that the I'm In:) inerGose in length along 
thtn dinl)Tloion ntter tho 14 joor 9 n~onth o;-;G-leval while the 
" 
fo-r:toloo O1"'e sho~ln?:pn~v rllnor ohsnr.6o '4111 bo used to expla1n 
. ','", 
the rac1al P1'O:(l11ifl16f t110 l:!!ale nnd fomale. For this dimension 
tho not'MQl ooclus1on group maana are 91rl1101" to the Closs 1 occlu-
\ 
810n moons. It 1.n obs~rved that tho normal ooolusion moans show 
a yoarly 1nc~emont which 18 ~reator than the Closs I occlus1on 
means aftett thG14. yeor 9 month a~,-lovol. At the clroumpubel'al 
al10-10vel this d1mon!lion shows a'.~rm"lth aecolol"atlon In tho 
majority of tho 1n,,;vl<1ualn. Artor t}~lfJ pO%'801rcumpubel''al g~wth 
aoceloration the growth elong thl:l d1.'nons1on alowly deoole'l'otoa. 
rm~1n~ th~ Dtudy of individuals it WGS obsorved that 
if this dlmono1on stops grow1n?, early, boforo tho o1rcumpuboral 
Q~o-lGv01. tho taoe tends to havo ~, convex taclal orofllo. Tha 
corrolation of tbis linear d1monsion to tho anglo ot taotal con-
vexitv 1s discussed w1th tho Qnp~ulor d1mGrls1on8. 
The lm!;,)ortance of tho ontarioI' cranial base oannot be 
apprwec1otod by studv1nf7; just thls ono lllene. but this one plane 
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has 011ouo(1 ua ·t~') sT>eoultlte and llY'rsMld our knowledgo oOl".lOemlng 
chon~es 1n tho faotal profile. Thin dimension Was n.oo.oo~ ,~ 
.tu(ly why tho 1'acial "ratile ohongos wex-e dl1"t'oront tor d Itte%'entl 
lr.dlvl<Juals. It also allow.due to underntand ·thtl roason top th$ 
~1frOl"t')ncos hetween flulle and t&mQle taolal 'Pl'otl1fUh 
this dimens10n has" not beon studiod by Investigator. 
es wo have utl11z,ed it: tIn this In'Vel3tl~Qt!.on. 
\,.. 1\ I. II 
This 'dtmbps{on ~ef')X-GSont9 ChQl1'i~aO whioh "on be .,x-oducod 
, 
by 8 oornb1f'at1onot tho maxilla groWing downw81'd and torward ana 
~ 
tho mesial drift o~ t~~ maxillary tl~st molar. Very tew lnt ... -
pretations ore made 1'01' this dImension beoause of the multiple 
factors, t-Jhloh may CQuse chango8 in this dimen8ton. fiOWGV81', tho 
Ira 80~O lnteroot1n~ oboe~Qtton9botween male and fomale moans 
• I' , • 
ond bo tuoon notwmal "n~f. CIa 18 I oool:.HJlon ltlOanth For thG most 
pal't. 1noroBoe in length ot this dimonsion 1s simlar to th. In-
Ol'oone in langth trom selle to 8ubsolnale, whioh was studIed by 
tiando u~1nf!. the $01"036 t'co'ords. 'RoweVf~l", durIng ·the mIxed dentIt10n 
. 
8t8~Q thIn lcn~th increased mo~e than, th~ lInear meaaupement or 
so11a to eubsr>lnole. This 1$ to'bo GXJ)octed a9 the leoway spaoe 
dtH'Jo%'lbo\1 by 'Nanoe allo~s tho m.olal' to drltt mealall,. whl1~ the 
MaxIlla 19 not nocoasa~111 growln~. 
'Tho totsl gz-oup means $how Q total Inoresse tor this 
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di~)Gl'!tJion or lO.~ ml111motOI-A. Tho mnle maans have a total linear 
d1monslon wh10h 18 two ml111ro.atoX'a l~jX9gol' than the temale meana 
at the !) 1601' 9 mon.th age:-level and 3.~ m1111mete.rs It:rg$l' than 
tr.o rOl~nlQ means at the 11 yoar 9 month oge-lovel. This greater 
d1£toronoo botuoen th~ males and fomolos dOGS not appear until 
ottoX' tho lt~ yoaX' 9 month tl,~O lovel. Thie would be s1milar to 
tho flndinr;3 of Uands tor tho d1mons1on 90110 to 8uboplnale. Tbe 
molar- ShOlltJ v(Jry littl,o masial drIft which would be ot sign1!!-
cnno& n,ftot' tho ~4 y(t~rr9 month B.tjo-lev&l. with thi. information 
, I, '. II 
1t oon bo ObSO~V~~~r~t ~hanso~ along this dimension, after the 
m1xed dontition stO!)O, Qro Nfllly ohangos ocaurrlng due to the 
f'or'Ward (lolmwerd S~oyth of thG mox 111a. 
Itl a in te.:rGBtlng to ob~orve -;1\::: t EUH:h ind1v1dual hos 
Q ~rowth Gecel~ratlon which ocours obortly botoro the oruption 
or tho f1rnt ond S$cond molal's. 'I'h1.s w()ulG indicate that os 
arch longth 19noedod,for the eruption' of the rnolaro, a gl'owth 
QccelQ~at1on $ccom~odote9 tor this neod. Tho normsl occlusion 
mesns and the Clsss I ocolusion ',~leons aro s1milar at the ~ yeaI' 
9 month ago-lov1i31, but at tho 1,,( YOtlxW 9 month ago-level tho 
nortntll occlus ion VtllJens 1$ 2 ml111mo1;&l's largett tor thts d1.."l1onalon 
" 
than tho OltHHJ I moans. This would indioato thAt during the 
twolvo yeor, 1nve8tl~~Qtcd the l"'-flxilla-nolol" complex movos tOl'Wal'd 
mora for tho normal ocolusion gr-oup than tQ~ the Class I ooclu-
is plaoodon this obaol'Vetlon 1s 
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not lcnotm. r~OX'O wor-l( would h~ve to bo done on this oomplex! '1 
to d1ot1ngu1nh chsnaoa duo to fSl"O\l1th, errol', and meatal drltt ot 
the 1"%01 a ft. . 
"aston to tho ~~ax111Qry Flttst 1'.01n1'- (N.6) 
____ • .. .." n .. __ .~ I .... 
~urnmsr1z1ng ,the f1ndings 1'01" tho twelvo yoars stud1ed, 
~e hav~ ob:\orved thtlt tho totol groul') mOQn dooreasos two milll-
meters, molo and female moans represont dooroQoos in longth tor 
this dlmonolon, and the normal ooclusion moon r.~reG&nt8 a one-
, " j" 
nUllmotoI' groatoI' de'dreGso tot' this dlmans10n than the Class I 
.J 
I • ~ 
".rou, 'mesne l'opr~s:olnt~ T~ tact th.fi t tho nOrnlQl occlusion group 
doorteQsoa one m1li1~,&ter mON than the Cln~s 1 Gl"OUI,) moans 'Would 
, 
ind1oato tb~t roore 'room 1s available tor tho molars to move tor-
wsrd by mesial dl"1tt tor thIs normal occlus1on grou~. O~ that 
the mnx111a p)Jt01lS rorwa~d on. mll11m~tor more. 
SO%l1e or., ·the . IndivIduals' show~(~ on tnCr'eOSG in length 
toro thta dimonsiQn, $om& ahot.led no ohun;~:o, and most showed • de-
Or89$0 in tho lent;th. An increasE:) in lenGth would 1ndlcato that 
eithCtX' oo:~~pons&toI'Y gt"Qwth wos ta'k-1nr:(placG bG\;;'''oen £ and nasion 
01' possibly this growth betw$on !t. and noslon WG!'J greate~ tban the 
, I 
for-..ror-d gItowth or the r1l8x11la. Series 92 werG tho tr-acln(;a of 
on incHvldual who showed an lncreaoo 1n th1s plane during gJlOwtb. 
The maxilla I1pp-oarod to be growing at about the aame ~ate aa the 
!'orohoad. As 0 l'osult the feoiul prattlo ~')oftme 8t1'a1ght. 
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Tho Gt-Y'ot- lnvolved in marking the mesial oontact of the 
lTlolot9 in Q copholol'tlotrl0 I'oent,~eno~~l"am 1'Til~ht make Bny mall 
ohanp;a fot' thlf11 olano Insl1\l11f'lcent. 1"he Quthol' does not rely 
on this ~19ne to cor~lotG the lineRr dimonsions and the "~,,.,u181' 
d1l'1lonalonn. 
20" ,,~ln.no .. (·tJ!11t ~t?_11l' 
Tho total group ,mean to~ the "Jan plano ohows a ohan~ • 
. ' 
whioh ropr-osonts ~ gro,~I~~ ,~ccelol'otion trom tho $ rea1'8 9 tllOntha 
.1 
I • ~ " 
to tho 1 yoal's 9 InGltltha e-;r,e-levol. 'rhla acooleration at thI8 
o~o 18 soon In 011 P',roup and' 3ubgrou? mermth' This 1& cox-relnted 
~ 
to the orll!">tlon of tbd permanont mandibular InolsorB. Tho C1088 I 
l'nnle and l\,mnlG group at· tho 17 years 8 r10nth age-levol 18 4~ and 
hO.4 mllllmoters, l"cupeotlvel". This 1s oompara ble to the tind. 
In~9 of nraun. 
'. , 
This ;->l.ane nBS beon d~awn 1n mony d1fferent wllya b7 
difforent autho~8. Conon has ref&r~o~ to a 81ml18~ly oon8t~uot.4 
plnne os tho mand1bula~ incisor ho1ght,~ Th~ male maans are 
r:%'oatoy. thon the fomale moons at tho I) YOflr: 9 month a-r::e-levol 
and thoy ahow 6 grostElXt Inol'Oment x-sto than tho tomales. It I. 
observed tha t tho Class I :ooons tore r;-;alt>rl and telitolos are ss-oater 
t.hen tho nomal oeclu.alon group_ '111& quo,tlon 1s "DOGS the 
e;%'BBte1" vertioal height tov tne "JJ)" plone tor tho Cl088 I sub. 
ttt'oups "trect the vort1oal overbito and oause on unbalance.d 
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equ1.11b~1um betwoon the moxllllll'1 and Mandibular incisors?'" 
This quoatlon can only bepresontad and not answered booau.e one 
d~onslon 1s very insignifioant by ltoelf'. ThE!! "Je" plano 1'01-
10wO 0 o1m.l1er curvo GO tho 8ol1o.-nQsion pleno, but It has mON 
f'rom1nont m'lowth fJooelorattons than the Bolla-nuslon plane. 
~or roportod that tho ~owor faciol hoight lnoreoae4 signifl-
oantly 1n length into tho third decmde of 111'0 tor moles. At ,he 
and ot' tho 17 year? month 8f.,c-lovol, those dlmonalona are atlll 
." '.1 1noreoo1n~ 1n 'lonflth, ~hrlf(g thIs lnvGst1 ~Qt1on. Tho lnQle 18 
• " 1 \', .., \ . 
• ", J 
gro·J1n~ at Q taster rato then the for.,s 10 along thG M jaM plane. 
Tho oonolusion, would bo thot 11"t1onlv <'loos tho mandible 
" 
of tho male grow 1n an anterior posto~lo%' direction at a dlfteron 
tinl !,Qte of growth wh10h 1& r~roatot' than tho i'omalos', but that 
thQ l~alo mandlblu gt"O'dS 1n B vcrtical d1rootlon at Il grooter 
rate and tor a lonf~'er tlmC!t than tho ·.fo~..Qle nmnd1ble doelh 
" \ 
. '.' 
Tho male oxO~odG tt-..o to:.llRlo in tho total hoipo)lt or the 
lowor taoo. with Q gttester lncro:"1o:'lt 'or growth durlng tho twolve 
yerirs studied. 'l'ho "Ja" plane 8h:)'W9 an. lnoromont or growth par.a-
c1rcumpubol"ol Dlso-leval and th.on tho growth deoelerates but 
J 
" 
uhoioln a steady inoroasE). !:1;y Ol)sorvlng just this one diMension 
the oboe"&1" wl11 bo impressod bY' the amount of varlabl1.1ty 
within Gubgroul,s and betwoen soxes. Any end 811 oombinations or 
tho dontal angles the dental Qn~lon exlst with a long ~r 8 ahort 
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"Ja" plonG. Tho variabIl1ty and unoredltabl1ity or the individual 
dimonsion IB obsorved. The dlrGcti.onal growth and tho lnoremen' 
::Jf ~rowth ooooors to oCllp.rotc) tho TIlBloll froM the tomale •• 
Tho tomnlGs and males hove shown that they appoar to be 
d1ftoront from othor- moles and tomales for one, two, 'ht-ee, or 
mottO dl111GnslontJ. HQl>tovGr, os Il totHl lnd1vldual they tend to 
tollo," n pattern which 10 st%'lvlnf': for l'lnotomloal balance between 
011 sttMJctU1"os. 
studiod by the 
'lions tOl' that 
The ~nlquen.B8 of the ind1vidual oan only be 
" ;' 
." ·,1 . 
tot;al s.nt~n;ratlon or the' l1noar 'and angular dim.n-
"l:, ~; , " 1nd~V'ldU8l~ 
ThE) Dental A:nttlos \ 
._ .... ",,,~,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,, ...... ,r., ........... _ ...... 
In d1.8ou8s1ng the dontal angles (! to GoGn, ! to SN, 
and the lntorlnclsal anrtlo) tho (Juthol" will first contl:>s" each 
of thoonr;los to the fl.nd1nga or othol" ln1featl~~Q.to~8. Then tho 
thro~ dontol angles w111 be intcg1"ctod' anti a disoussion ot Indl-
~ \ .. ;-.' 
vIdual trends \<1111 aid In eluc ldotln'3 tlHl roelsons tor .~ch '!lend. 
Boon during GI-ovlth 
I 
~'O mandibular inolsor docroasod, InC~G88ed, or re-
mained sbable du~ln~ growth. Thana three tr.nds W8~ observed 
only whon indivtduals were studied. Tho total grOU? means Indi-
cate that thte on~le Inoroasod to the 10 year 9 month ag.-lev41 
end than (1aot'oBGod vi th ~ro'Wth. This ts not a true 1)loture ot 
-\that individuals ot'e do1np" beoOUSG tho o~no91to but equal 
ohnnftoa of rrpooifl0 ind1vidual tronds havo neutralized the mean 
voluon. Tho nolo I':1Gan VOlllOS ot tho 1"( 1eot' 9 month age.level 
CO~'1')Ctre t'ovOr&bly to tho mOGns Gstoh11nhed by Bjork ana Pal11ng 
, 
(l?~r.;). Tho fomele ~t'oup mGflOS ot tho 17 yeoI' 9 month G~e-l.v.l 
ero two doarooG grea~r than thooo re~ole menns observed by Noyes, 
nunhln?" and Sims (1943). The ~lo monno at tho 17 year 9 Month 
ago-lovol ere similor' t,o: those l'or}oT'tod by Noyes, Ruahlnt;, and 
"- 'I 
glms. :ghOOrr01' \(194~j 'rioported !"leon volu$s for' • group ot mixed 
I •• ' 
ooclusions cmd ~~Jo\s' lna, loni31tudlnal copfllil.ometrio atudy In-
volving tho a, 12, and 18 y8G~ old oge-levols. Hia tlndln~a8r. 
" 4 to 6 de~l'oos g~ate~ than this lnvost1gatlon abowl tor each 
or the eRe-levols, 
;,11thln this 8G!lrple WEt havG obsel'"lod tha' the femalo 
ItOI'm.,1 fttom 3." 't'o , degrees motte r.)rott"unlvG than tho male 1I10anl. 
, 
ThIs would indioato't'hot the male lnc1ool"B ore meN V81'1;10811y 
ooalt1onod on thai%' 8up'Portlng bone,' whilo remnlos have more \'.)~. 
oumbent 1nolsot"th 'i'hls ooncul'S w1th·,thotlndlnf~s ot N01es, RUsh-
1n~" and r.ams (19!~3). Janusz (19:;2) found no sl~nU'loont dltrel'. 
I 
r' 
enco betWQon n".ales and remnl$3 h8vln~ Class I ooclusions. Per-
ha~8 becauso ot tho stati~t1cal analysi$ method applle4 by Janusz, 
a a 19n l1"lcant dl,t'fcrenoc d ld not apnear to exist be twoen sexes. 
The author observed 1n his find1ngs that the male mean ~ndl~l.r 
lno1so~ angle Wta8 consistently throe to tive d.~!,8oa 8meller thAn 
the to~~lo tor the twolvo years studiod. This tp8nd tor twelve 
yeors would np~e6r to be ot signif10ant value. The no~.l ooclu-
81on~rou, moan l'O'Presontod mandlhultill" Inclso!'s which W8ro ut)l'ight 
on the!%' sUt''''ortln~, bone. Tho Clasa I gl"OUp meona Wel'8 thNo '0 
tout' dOSN9a mO!,Q pI-Ooumbont than the n0l"!'T181 ooclusion group. 
This difforenoe botwoon the Class ! and nOl'rnal oocluslon grtoup 
only becr.ll~e ~1"'Om1~nt ar:te,- the 10 ~IP 9 ucmth a~ .... leY.l. I'M 
JIIalos with a nOJWm&l·~cluslon hove llngually Inollned inolsor 
" ,i " " 
teeth which ha'V"la H!'IIln~lbular 1rl01801" Qn~l. ot 87 dogree.. Th18 
8ubgl'our) dlfrG~ed ,trQf.;1 thG othol' Rub~rou'Ps studied. 'I'M mal. 
ClASS I ~u"p an:d ten\$les wIth 01088 I ~nd nomal ocolu8ions wox-e 
mora '01"ocumbont than the 'malo nO~lnA'l ooclusion subgttoup. From 
this observation the outho~ feols that the mean values tor ala •• 
I ooolusions ropresent procumbent inolsora bGcRuaa of 8 lack of 
· '. . . ~ 
arch length. With this lack or arch length the inoisors have 
, , .... ' 
beoome labially inolined and .finally hove bl'okon contacta between 
tooth to COMpensato ror too luok ot arch length. 
It 'Wss lntoreatln.:; to obooM1e that tho mandlbulal' angle 
ro~ tomoles tonded to be stable o~, 1noressl"g witb ago. The male 
individuals have on angle (I to GoGn) whioh tendea to be atabl. 
or d$c~eeslng with growth. Thin tendoncy 1. ppob~bly due to an 
Gorlle~ famale deooleration of ~rowtb which all~~.a the t •• alo 
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oor11or o(!othan tho ml1los. Tho mGan oll"cunt!)ubel'al ago tor 
taron1oo was 12.1 yeara '..:hl1e the mr.les J ci1"cumpubepal mean eFtG 
wos Ilt.IJ. yoottlh It 1s obvious thf.-)t 1t tho 8xlal lnollnatl<m ot\ 
tho mQnd1bul~r incisor shows lrrs~lar fluotuat1ons beo,us8 ot 
growth, thon the t0Z'lslo would tend to beoomo 8 table a t an eOl"ller 
ago-level than tho msle. 
The 11"re~lar tluotuatlono ot th18 ansi. from one ago-
level to the T!Gxt ag0.~1.f)vel onn be oxplslnod by tho differential 
,.-. ,j 
\, ,I " " 
rate and the (l1~tor.o\1tlel time at wh10h the max1lla and the 
~ ': l \ ' 
mandIble r,r-ow. Thls difterence -tn rato Qnd him. or growth ot 
., , 
\ 
those two bonea upsot tho equl11br1~ ot tho teeth In relation to 
, ' 
eaoh other, and therefore vortlcal com~ensntor1 obango8 tsko 
ploc$. This will be eXplained in tUl9thtu' dotal1 wben W8 d1scuse 
the lntog~atlon ot these th~e dontal an~l.s. 
The e tght ll'ld tv1duals St1.H~ 10ri b~f 1~t8gratlng allot 'he 
dlmonalons showed that not one 0' \., of t:l0 eight; 1ndlviduals had • 
SN to OoOn mosla wh1ch could 00 corl-olated to ohanges ot tho 
(I to Go£1n) :nnndibultl~ ino1sor at1:;t;la. ' l!hl1o tho anglo (sn-aeon) 
OhOl<lod El (lOer-ouBo wi th growth, tho mti,ndlbulsJ!t lnclS0tt angle wa. 
InoroGs1ng, decreasing. or remaining stable. When the engl. 
(SN-GoGn) remained stable or inoreasod (excopt1onal 08808) w1th 
gl'owth, the Vlandibular 1noisor engle (I to Ooard vaz-led trom 
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t)li:~ht 1rHliv1duols (2 males and 2 fomales oS: Class I and 2 m121e8 
Gnd 2 tc!nalos -with normal ocolusions) showod no oOI'J'elatlon be-
t\-lGen tho sizGS or these two an(~lfls (1 .. (100=0 and su-aoGn). An 
01' ol~l1l1 r.lDnd1bulnr Inolsol" 8n~le (I to iloGn). An Individual vlth 
mnnd f. buln r lno1so~·an~lo. Not o~ly are tho Pl'GV10U9 statemonts 
tl'UO fot" tho eight lndl~1duQls studied indiv1dually, but 1t 18 
01RO truo tor ,he t~'~ai" forty lndlv1dl'uls Invoatlgateth Th18 
. .1 
would scorn to bd :ot' utm9st oli:ntcl11 i",t)Ol"tt-HlOEh The orthodontia' 
, 
hBs ntado B o01"r-elat19n between t:w rc1ar'ldlbul£u' lnolaoJt anglo 
\ (! to {loan) and tho' s~~-aotJn anglo to utd in Ql~rtvln3 at 8 treat-
, . 
tl10nt plon. Thin would not bo justIfied it tho previous finding. 
81'0 true. ThesG tlnOln~s suggost that Q speoific axial inollna-
tion of ,on lnc~,~9r. 4004 not doterrnlno the stabl11t:y or '68th to,.. 
, , 
a group or lndlvl&~$le. The.tlndlnSB Gug~s\ that tor an Indi-
vidual the exlol inclinat10n hes & tendency to be stable at a 
fJ"oolfl~ &nt?;le but tl::'.a t this anGlo ,1s dltl'erent toJ!' dlttel'en' 
Ind Ivldt:l91s. 
Tho Inta,...est in the lnotso~ teeth 08 • single Yariation 
must Inolude an interest 1n the interrelation ot the bone, tbe 
tooth, and tho rouscle oor.1plexos. 
I Voriation 18 caused by a combinatlon ot hOl"Odltary, 
con~on1tnl. end envlronm~ntol factors. Skeletal and 4ental 
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variation ma,. be duo to tho offact 01'" additive and intel'ootlvo 
tllotora Sl.~oh a8 mU8010 changes, skoletal growth, Qnd. aging procell 
os, ony oro or whf,ch moy upset the equil !br1um of the .natomloal 
bclaneo. 
,!t:c ;tClx11.k:-"':.I ).1'\0 ls.~I' . t~nr:l$ ~l ... ~2 'V:, ~ 
In obsorvlne'tho moans tor this onalo tb to aN} we 80e 
that tho total group moans incroaso with agoe Ago1n this is not 
B truo picture ot Wh~~' :~,ndlVldWlls llro do1ng_ Tho feMalo mean8 
\, '1 I , .', 
81"0 t~ to ~ dogrools:; r~H tl;tAn the ma 10 means tOI' the twelve 10ars 
otml1ed. ".1"h18 trQnd. ,would' appco1'" to OhOlol 8 8i~n1flcQnt d1fte!'-
\ 
onc~ bot\4eOn Boxes., Reidol (194"(), l'<'rae~an (195), end Janu8z 
(19~4,) N!,ol'tod no signlficant sex cl1tforoncQs between Class I 
and Closs It occlusions. Janusz roportod tho mean for the max-
111nray inc 1sar tingle (1. to srl) 8S 103.2 Dod lO!) dogttOEtS tOf.' 
", , ..... t..-
CloGn r melos and temalos, rospeotlvely~ This investigatiOn at 
, ~ , ... ~.,' 
.. 
a cOnl'l')st"eble otto-lovel of thAt used by Janusz shows tho dirrer-















den:reoo for- tomales. trho Northt-lostorn' IJnlveJ:'ls1ty analysis usea ~; 
103.2 dO'3l"OOB an 8 meon tot" this GntS~&. 
This an[~le (1 to SN) also Ilhowod thl"ee trends fo1'" lndl-
-
vlduols. 1~e snRlo could 1ncreAse, doerooea, or remain .table 
durlnt~ grOl-lth. This oon.tlrmn the observations ot Shootee!' (1949) 




throo tt'Onds. Tho fom.a 18 tends to<:;; i3 m'lt-o .1ncUvlduala who have "'~ 
a stoblo anl!,lo (! to mi.). , The r'Jslos do not show this tendeno7 
fOt' stabIlity. P.t.r,81n this otabl11ty or tnG .f'0lUlIllea can be ex-
plained b~r tho OQl'llol' deoeleration end torm1natton ot growth. 
Growth ap?ool's to OQU30'O constant ohDn~lng or the axial lnolin&-
t10n or tho incisors. 'l'hoaa growth chan,r.l;Go u:>sot the positional 
sta b111 ty of tho rtluxi11arv ino 1:3o~ In thtlI:r onvil'onr:ent. With 
.: 
tho to:rminntlon of ~ttowth,.the changes upsotting the equl11'bttlum iil:"l 
.... '. 'I 
ot the teoth booar.1~1 letis ,itltonso and thIs 1$ the r0880n tort a 
I '. • ~ : ",'1; 
cor.l1:u;l1'ntlvoly stabl~l P~81t!~'m to!' theso tooth. It was also ob-
, 
sorved that dental anglos ooldom tollow the\mosna tort the'sroups 
, , 
or 9ubgx-ou\')s_ 
The lrro.gulol' OU",O$ observed tor 1ndlvldual. 18 lntel'~ 
prot.d GO the instabllity ot the lnoisor QUe to compensotory 
chon~oa oausod by ~he'ohangen tn the 'or~l environmont ot the 
. \ 
tooth. I:tter tho c1rotitapuhoral maxiMum height age-lovel. the 
mraxI1lal"'Y 1nciBo~ anglo TrJilY sho'rl 1911i~ht ohanges. Shortly thore-
aftoXt thore 1 Q a tondency tor tho potto.:rn to bee Oille 00l".8 tant and 
the on~lo eIther increases, doorenses, O~ rOMoins ftteblo. Tho 
vorlabllity am the unp%'adletabl11t,. o'r the angulatton of these 
tOC9th 1s considorad by the author to 'no due to an upset equilib-
riUM o1)usod by 8 dIfferential growth l'ote and dlt'!'eNntlal t1m. 
ot" gI-owth or the bones whIch houno those t(~oth. The vertioal 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
2,30 
QltUptlon or tho rrulod11)ular and tho maxillarY' lnoloo~. at the 
t1ve ~onl" 9 month n~G-l()vol con£irl:'tS a1rnilDr obsGt'Vatlono made b1 
~!J'odl0. If \.to a~o .to ox-iont thin t'ltud:r to olinical orthodontlos. 
wo tluat qnernt10n o019taln pxaoOCdUl:'OB of ol'thodontl0 trGatment. It; 
1s qUGstl ('moble whetho%' fonlsles ,md mal$s should be t1'O& ted 80 
that the ix- inoisors 81·S at slml1ar axlal inclination!.. 31nc8 ,he 
moles and .t'omol¢ts dQ not tollow th'J~tH.'le~:ro\'o1th i:>attem trend,' 1t 
Is obvIous that t:rootmont :oorr:-pensot'lona must bo 1n keoplng with 
th~ 1nd1vidual mO'\Phort,i)~~tC PQttorn. Tha 1'omales apDocar to have 
.1 t·, • ~ , 
mOX-O procurnbont lbd\~orG' than the moles. 
The chan~es' in the'axlal inolination of the ~xl11o~ 
\ 
incisors aro at a lat&r age-level to~ the Moles than tor ~l. 
tomales. Pe~hops by treating indIviduals to a no~al .vo~~ 
Qnq,lo or to' tl pllocumbont axIal lncl1.natlon, wo aN agln/J the 
dont1Jl'to wIth our- orthodontic thornp"., 
.. ,' ' , .. 
" 'i' 
!r!!, In..~~~.l .~n~~t!'· 
. Tho lnter-inoisGl anglo 19 changed by ch"nf~o8 1n the 
ox1al lnol inot 10n of tho mandibular 01" ',tho maxillary Inclsor and 
\ 
by ob.an~Gg l..n the .inclination or the ~onGa which hOUGO those 
'it 
tooth. Tho Into~lnolsal onglG rro~ tho 5 16sr 9 month ago-level 
to tho f:1 yesr 9 month ago-lovel OflC1"(lUlSOS. Irhia 18 in oomplete 
tH,;:rG<:m~nt wi th B~od 10' B !'1nd1n!)s 'becauso both. th& maxl11fu"Y' lind 










"ttO!· tho 9 yoar 9 month 9~ .. lovol the total ~roup moon" ar. "()_ 
t'Gsol"ltnt1vo of 9 stable 8n~le. Although th1s 8n~le dOGS rl-!lt vary 
1n d(;)~X'OOB, thin is not lndloot1.vtIl thnt ':;ho oO~\l)onont pal'ts whloh 
offoct thts an~~lo ore not changtn::. They are changing, but 1t; 
o,t'osr-s thnt whon on& .'PQr't C9USOS what would be a chonge tn thIa 
ono;10, othor component parts ot'rect1n(?, thIs 80$1. ohan,ge to oom-
nonsote tor those changos. Tb1s 10 true tot! P,;t'oup moan.t but tOl" 
Indlv1dWlla ths,l"O ON, fJo,rll4!l 11"Ngulol' fluctuations tl'Om one ,..aJII 
,.' 'f'~"'It!<,t . 
to thet noxt Y0Q.I'~ 'I ", 'I 
,I , 
,'''', \ 1 : 
In ox-de~, ~to con?pl"e thOSG .findings with oth ... lnvest1ga .. 
tions we must oompatte them to manY' dltferGflt inveatls.tlona 
, , 
beoause tow authors bQ~e 1"epo~tGd mar. th4n on. or 'wo ase-levels. 
?jortk ~mdPolll,n~ (19$,) x-eported the1nterino1801 angle fot' 
ntolea twolve yQat'8 old, and twenty 1'081'8 old', at 1.28 and 13 O'~ 
degl"ees, X'ospectl'voly., This 1nvE)sttJ';atlon ct, oomparatlve 81';.-
lovola Sh0tl8 the mean's' tot' th 1s nnglo to be 1)3 and 139 degree •• 
'I'h18 lB fl logical dl1'feronce boonuso ',tho Swedish l'o-pulot1on In. 
vO$tlgotcd by UjQrk and Palling tends(to have a tn'oater 4entol 
. 
pl"ocumooncy then tho grout) thiG invostigat1ons studiod. Sha.tt .... 
I 
(19~~», ,1"lndegard (1956), and Reldel" C191.a) have Npol'ted appl'ox-
b:ately- s1ml1nx- means of 130,,'i", dogt-aea. Thor l'epol'ted no alg-
nifioant dtttoroncos betweon ch11ol"on and~dOle$Oen"h Tho 
author' 8 ' .f.'lndlng9 arG t",o dagreos e;l"Gatf;.',l" than thG tln<11n~. of 
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thoso threo lnvost1-;ntors. irho findIngs ot NOYGI, Hushing, and 
<)lms (1943) on 14 malos and !'oV".nlos botwaon tho ages ot 22 ond 
34 Y(,H'l1"O was 129,. 3 dogrees. 'rho f'ir:d1n;"~& o.f thIs lnvostigation 
tlli the 17 yoor 9 month Q~o-lovl!Jl r~r the total Pot'our> Mean was 
132 d0.-;reoa. " Downs 1'9Ported 3 mOan of 135 degroe. tor lndlvl.du-
nls bat\~.oon 12 and 17 1<1(101"8 of Q~~h A cOJnparottvo aBe-level to 
nO\lno' sample, tn'kel' from ,thin tnvestlf)ntionj hos an angle ot 
132 do ~roe s. 
'rho PlaIa" a'ni'; f~mo1e mem:lS tilt tho 17 1eal' <) month ege-
.I I" • ~ , 
lovol )loro lJ~ ond,tli8.~1j~gree6, ros~&c1;1vG1Y'. Those ere 
. 
s1rdlar- to tho tlrl(Hne& or Janusz (19~6). \ By utl11z1ng Vloher f a 
, 
"Tn test, .1nnusz nhowod no 81~n1r1cant d:tfferenooa bet,.,een" 01D88 I 
malos and termlos foX' th1B anglo. Tho t"olve-1oor gl"ovth tronda 
show 8 dlfferoneo botwGGn Moles nnd females, and botween nOrMal 
and CltU'J9 I ooolu$1oos." Tho3<tl st'ctoMonts "£~o based on 8en.I'.1 
trondsonly. " .,' " ' 
, , 
.. 'n Int0rostln\~ obsot'vation .1.5 that th1s angle may In-
Or~~3Q, c~cX'eaS0, or remain stable. ~h1s is s~11~r to the pre-




The divergent o-plnlons repol"tadtor thE( dental anglos 
~ 
would ot f1rst o?pear to be confusing. Always the thouGht a~18.s, 
"I\X'O W~ teat1ng homogoneou9 l'o),)ulQtlons?1t The question then 18 
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more thDn juot an ot'm11catlon of nUMbers to a atDtlst1oIJ1 method. 
The ql\l",st1on 18, "Can akolotol disharmon1es bo diagnosed by ooulu-
810n or,a~e ooclu~&l dlsh~~o~t~~ o~ly mr.~ltestGtlor.s or d •• ~ .1~­
nltlctl nt d !tt,crer.c;Os be t';l$on tho u, '~O,l9 and 10"".1'* f801al .'k~le'ont' 
It oooluElf;\l d1shormon1en ON 1'11SaSlJrCmenta of' degrees or ".,ver!',. 
of skolotel dtaharmonles, ,then stg*.iistioal analysis ot suoh • 
hotor-0rtoneoU9 conglomer-st1on ot skolctsl potterns 18 most oon-
flioting. Tl'\GrtO QN) riv.e dlt'ferE)nt dlvls10na of Cl08s I malooolu-
slon. ~hGtt& mG:t,;be";~~~~' difforent ~kelotal disharmonte. in Ind1-
,I .. , i ' , ' 
vidual. or anY' oxJ olosa' ,or l'!'Ioloeoluoton. 'I'he, Analysia ot Vari-
anco and F!"~Jhe~'$ ",tn test state th!:)t we \assumo Q hom0ftoneoua 
\' 
population, And the authQr did not use thoSG atst1stleol testa 
bool.luso of the hetorogenaouQ Qonl!lomaratlo1l or akelotel oattet'ns 
bo1nrr, lnvQstlgoted. 110 fjuoh tests have boon used to tost 8t~nltl· 
oant dltforenoGa, 'botwGon sex..," (ind, OQ~lU81oTl. And only means. 
trsndo, nnd n\?001.f1c{''lndlvldual analysin novo bGon used to atudy 
thIs l:IHltoriel. 
Tho intorlnoisal Qnglo fox-:; fomales 1a 108$ than lt 1. 
for meleo. Tbis would l.ndloQto that tho tamale hal a greatof' 
I 
dantel nrocumbenoy than tho ~alo. ;'rho Clo8s I gt-out) meens are 
also rG~regentstlvG Of a groater dental p~oaumbeno1 than tho 
nO~~61 ocoluslon musno. Tho malos w1th normal ooolus1ons have a 
l!Iu'bgroU:D tnoan which indicntos thQt they 1'.QVG the leaot d.n~.l 
orOCu.'1lbGncy of any of tho nub,r,rou'Os lnvo8tl'~~ated. r"or thl. 8ub-
,~t'OIJ,,) t!-.o on:!,le of 1'oc181 convex1 t'j Q;:;.d the clontol procu."l'tbGncy 
,arnllal trends. 'rhus Gn tndlvlotlol with a largo 1nterlnols91 
aJl~~lo (cl(!;ntal orocuml>ency in n,;)t r>rorninont) aloo apnears to have 
on am:r.lo C'lf .fGolal conv$xl1;-y which 1s reprc-sentatlvo at fI flat 
strQ1~ht tBGlal profilo. This is true cn11 tor the male sub-
gr-out) with nCl'tllsl ooolys1ofls. It 1s flP7'JQ%"ont that the tellAle 
, ,"', ,I 
1nt.erlnolsnl tu1~e &'Qo~/tes more st'-,blo at an 09t-11er Ago-level 
,I,. \' , .. 
than tho l¥Iul(uh ',n&flGQll i for, tbis oarllott stabi11ty has boon d t.-
, , 
oussed with the two ~rovlous dental 8ngl~s. 
" 
By 1nto!:~1'atlng and nt1.4(lY'1n~~ those tbroe anglO's, WE) rna,. 
ob!tarv>9 (Tables? nndlO} that th1rtoon 'Posolble cO:'!lb1nat1ona 
· ,. ~ r 
could Gxist tOft ant ,\~rcllvltiunl patte'rn of' p,rowth. This wo\.\ld 
" . 
moon that £I.n, 1nd Iv1.dunl oould hsvo n r.H:md 1bulal' Incl!lol' anr.~lo 
vhlch \-Ion il10r(H~,f3 tmr~. docroi:1s1ng, o~ remaintng stohle. whtl. the 
t\t(o othG~ onglGs were chor:glur; ulcn.~ thE/oG throe trends nnd lnde-
p(;r~dont of \;:h" t the oth<!ir angles 'l,>.'~ra clolng. Any comb1r.:& tl0tl ot 
thoso th1rtctDn poso 1bt11 t10s oan an(t <l1d ex1st within our semple 
or tort::; ir~e1v1duQls. 'l"ht~ 1.a similsr to the tlndln5~ or 
srurorrG!- (l9l.r?). 1<')l"*om a clintcal oxsm1nat lo~n 01: tb. h88dplQte 
tr901n;':~$ and by superposition or th0 tracings fttom "h.e 1) yeap 
9 month a'~(J-levol and the 17 yoftr9 Month ago level, it! would 
23S 
sf>::>oar that tho Inoiaot-s Movod to (} mora ponbat-lor .,oaltton on 
boen :re':')<)~ted by oJorlc and ;ihaoffor. Although this might be true 
in oart, it 19 el~o partially en optlcol Illusion. ThG appoaltlor: 
, 
of bono at and around pogonion at these lnte growth staseR ~1v •• 
the Gpr>081"SnCG the t the tooth Qro :::ov1n~'t motte postel"lol"l, than 
thoy aotually are. The author' doos not dispute tho taut that 
slvoola~ bone doeD not ~oop paCG with the so-called "boaal bone" 
. ..,- '.' ,I 
of tho mc.mdlblG,\ .put 'h~' toals that this 1s partially an lllusion 
Gnd that s~ponl~l~h\;f b6ne at po~on1on gives the appearanoe that 
the incIsors 8~a moving posteriorly on tho!r 8upporting bonG, 
more than they r0811y 8~. 
The most interesting obsorvetlon was thot the teeth'_ 
Gxial l~cllnotlons seemed to fluctuate from one 7eG~ to the next_ 
'I'ha 11"rogularl ty' altho curvos for allch ot tho anguloI" dimension. 
\ 
" '-' 
end the different trends tor oach individual W8S rath~r contus1nB 
unt1l tho total growth pattorn wan anolyzod tor Gooh indIvidual. 
,. 
'fhe axial b}ollnatlon ot tho teeth cot .. ld be stable tor ono 01' 
two years and thon fluctuato from an lnor08nG to a deC~&a8e in 
I 
',' 
tho ax1el inolinat1on. Tho tooth ot' opposing jawG could aot Just 
the ot)poslto of each othor. l"luctuotlona of the axial Inclln.-
t10n of the teeth appeared to be psrt ot the individual'. pattem. 







onvlron.':\ont thAt keapo a tooth in Q stable position W88 altel'ed. 
'i'l-:e faotors whioh could u~tlet thIs stabIlity 01'. numorous. I' 
oo:.zld bo okelotal (tt'owth, munole c!::.anr.';ll!ts, h.tJblts and manerla:us, 
Of' »l')cs1.bly QI11nc: l'>r'OO(HJSGS. 'tJhon thes& ohan!1,o8 1n the axlal In-
clinnt ion or the teeth .''''Gre ta!dn",; ploOG, :t t WQS obsEJM'od that 
thoy wore assooiated with growth accelerat1ons. Ib is the 
lluthor's o!>lnlon'that t110 11"rer:ularlt;r Gnd tluotuatlon8 tox- these 
rw;lo8 wos c8uSGd by g,~lw,th ups6tt1n!1 tho stnb111ty or tho teeth 
., i 
,'- ' '\ 
in tho 0l"'81 cnvl1'l().r.ynonti,: "al'l4 thus COr~l'>onnutoI'Y vox-tical ohenges 
took plnce in the ,I~~~~ In'~+lnntlon Qf th9S$ teeth ln ol'tdel' to x-o-
, 
" . 
establish nn equl11brlu.,'Th The recognItIon thst thol'e 1& a d1t-
, ' 
ferentlel 8l"O"Jth ra t& ot! d lttel'oot bonGS and also a dlftol"Gntlal 
tlr19 of erowth foX' d1tro~&nt bones would, 1n theory, explain whY' 
one jaw M$Y hnve stAble axially-inclIned teeth, while ,he oppoa-
In~ jr.tw mAy have lnoilror teeth whioh 01"0· docX'QlJslng ozt 1neztGosing 
thai!' 8x1al 1ncllnat1orf~' Thoro aNt othol', tactors which !1l1~ht 
unAot this oqu1librium. Loss of a~eh cont1nult~, olosing ot tho 
bito '-11 th a~o, Ynutl1Btion of th6 dontnl ',attoh" oZ' ooolusal manner-
isms oould upsot the stabil1tY' ot the teeth by changlnt;,'; the vortt· 
I 
" ' 
cnl OVt')X'b1tG and tho hOl"lzontal ove:rblte (overjet). Sichop ond 
Schnoider (1957) nSV0 ztaportod on 8 histological Inveatlaotlon 
O()i1coX'n1n~ lob1o-11n~ua 1 chanees of aln;:ele-l"ooted teoth otter' 
~rowth h~8 coasod. This hlstologicsl InvestigatIon 18 in tull 
ll:1r~emont tl1th tho Quthorts cOj')hnlo~,lotr1c obso:rvatlona other thAn 
'I, 
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tho factor 'W'lJ1ch u!,)tJot the stab1lity- of tho dontuN In this lnve •• 
tl~a tton ~'!OA Rl"O"Wth. Thls 1nvost~.'-;;;Q tlon o01"l-olo to" to the pre-
viously-mentioned histologIcal study l10uld tndicate that the 
axiol lnoll~~tlvn of' t..'1e 1n013QI-1) 1~ zr;~';'·.fl.n.~ C~i·r"'t.tjt 4'h""·i/.~!._. 
'rho foot that thero a~o th!.rteon ponslble oombine tlona 
or these throe dontal an~los dUl"1nC eX'owtb, would Indicate that 
tho mand1bular oroh is n~t &S contained 01 tho maxIlla!',. al'ch in 
, .J. t., 'I 
tho antor1ott teot~:1 l"q:t~6'h '~8S 1 t is often thought to b ..... ' This 
• : t ( , , I
docs not moan that 'art~r g~owt~ hS3 oeased the mandibulal' aroh 
woald not ba contained by tho mnxillal"Y Qroh. 
, , 
, 
\1.1ha tovor the fae to!". 8%'0 tbs t osase an angulfll" fluotua-
tion of the 6x1a1 inolinat1on ot th6 tooth" those tectoro ore 
aodt tlv~ and 11.1teraot to produce conponoutory ohllngoo in the 
ox101 inolinat1on."" 
i. '-' 
Clinically" these tQct$ w()uld indlcRto th£lt the t •• th 
do not. in all oaSGS, boooma more upright because ot grol-ltb. 
Tho o~thodontlst muot treat his canoa to comoletton and not de· 
pond upon growth to novo on advontcp,oo;us oathotl0 effect upon 
,., 
tho nntoz-lor toeth. Orwo the\) tooth have beon positioned to what 
tho o%'thodontlnt oonsidors Q stablo eathotlt} pos1tion, It 1s ht. 
ob11;7,ot1on to observe his pationts through tho petentlve and 
~owth 1'0:-1000. It growth apl>oars to bo upsetting the d.ontUN 
Btoh111ty outabllsh~d durinG tr'Olltl~!Ont .. ftlI-thor 1"otentlon 01' 
occlusal and Into:rprox1't1al oqu111brotlon ms1 bo ind1catod and 
should bo PGrt of the complote orthodontI0 sex-vice. 
~Gle, or ~'~21Jtt cony~x1 t;r 
1\ dist1notion must be toode o,,':;waon nroup trendB and the 
tt'ond, of' en ImHv1dusl. Hoth rn$Y be a It~tl(ll' to esoh other or 
thoy 'f"'Jly be just the op~o81 to of onch other. Inordor to discuss 
tho an~lo aC tao1al,Qorrexlty a ohort 9~mQry of observations 18 
, 1\ I', t, 
indioatod. Th11l':~Toatl~Qt1on shouod th.~t th.o total grou~ moan 
anp;lo dooroosed .,~1 th, ose, '~hR t tho fae 1nl "J"Ot'lle ot moles was 
I 
109s oonvox than t~at ot females, that IndivIduals with 0 normal 
ooolusion tendod to );avo a less convex 1'a0101 ?~orl1e than lndl-
v1dunln with a Class I ooclueion, end that dosp1te gt"ou'P char-acto 
istlc9 1ndlv1dt~ls follQwed their o~m pattorn. Theretoro, this 
, , 
tln~lG could l.oorollSOt ,',deoreQas, or romain st.tlblo durlnm growth. 
, .. ,,! 
Tho total ~rou'r') means repNlsent s dooreusG in tho convexity ot 
the foot') c1m:"lng growth. This 11'4 811'11.101" to tho tlndln:,~. of Lande 
(1'),)1). Hi;,,,lo:r (19b7), and Bjork (1947). The IndivIdual Means 
1'01· 'tho r:wloa an<1 to.maloo nt tho r0l.1~-108r end eight-yeor ag~ .. 
l()vel 81'0 simile%' to tho moans roported for' th&S8 ago-levola by 
n1;;loy. Tho mala moans at tho Bovon .... , tl-lel'Ve-, and elg..l:ltoen-yeaI-
ago-lovolo l'~pl"ellont Gloss convox flloinl 1)1"01'11. than thoa. 
ropot'ted hy Londe tor individuals at those same age-levels. The 
2)9 
total GrOUp monno at tho twelvG-:rtJ3t' 8jJo-1l9vol are 81m11Q~ to tho 
nOons ~opol"t()d by njorlt' and PQllinr~ (l{)f?;). The ~l'eate8t al,:;-
n!ttcAnt d1f.l'oT>o1"lCOS that tho f1n<iln~9 nho'W and whioh do not 
concur "'11th othot' inv<Hlt1l';ot1ons I.U"O the 1tTogular patterns ot 
this lln~lo for any. one sooc1!'1c 1nd1vldnal. tonde Nco.(Jnlzed 
only Q trEmd ~how1ncr that th1~ an?,la dooreafl8s with growth. The 
i'oot that this ongle trw:y decl'ooso. remain stablo, 01" lnct'eas. 
t-t1th gl'owtb. 1s 81~1~~~1nt11 dl:t'fol'ont fN>m provious tinding •• 
~ l' I' ~ 
Tho 11'~f7.l11pr" C~l1''Voo obt'W1"iJ'od f01'l spoc il10 individuals 
, " I \' , 
I ~ I 
Is host oxplalnad 'b"l the (U.ft~!,Gnt t1nos at which the growth of 
tho maxIlla (subs;')lnole/. the MBndible (pogonion), and the 
,. ' 
ontel'iot" cran1ulbe9o (ns nlon) take plAco. Hhon tho tel"l71 
"st~\:;,:~Gl"odn 1s used, it ttotora to t1mo perlods whon one pOint 
(tOI' examnlo, au'bnplnole) 1a l1lovln~ .rOMolaX'd due to g~wth·, 
~hl1o t~o othertwo-pofnts (to~ oXQn~lG, neaion and pogon1on) 
. '.' 
ON romaining stable ~':- moving fl1r:.lsrd at tl dlt.!'el'ent rato ot 
.::';rowth than tho fil'at po1nt. An,!/, c"mblr:ntion ot theae thl'oe 
"points m07r bo t"tOll'ls1n.1nt; stable or novfnr: forward becQ'Uae or g1'01lth 
It must ba romombared th;t ossontla~ly these three dIfferent· 
.,'1 
points changa position by d1fferent ty,os Qr growth. sutural 
~rowth, oondylar gror.-tth, ond eppoei tionr 1 gr'!:\\lth Gre no' neoes-
sarIly tQl-c1nB plooe At the a.arnG t~,:~o n:nd at tho same rate tOI' 
(H1Ch of those bones. It we examine .88.1'188' 24, 28, 32, )6, 40, 
~--------------------------------------------------------------
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Q4, 48, and S2 wo oan obsorvo that at dIfferent age-level. the 
lQndn1orl~ points formIng the' enGlo of i'ocial convoxlty aeeln to be 
ntablo or mov1ng tOl"'.Jard.lt. 10 obvlous that at any opeoltlo 
otte-lovel these throEf points mny be chanp;lng pos1tIon beoause ot 
dlffQrentgro';/th ratos. ;::'l.\oh point r10Y' be stable, movIng forward 
rapidly 0:' movln~ forwa~ slowly. Thome dlrrertonoon in gz-owth of 
thoso throo pOints at any d1!'to1:'Olit ol:~o .. lovol clJua •• tit." b"-fH"U-
lor- fluotuatlons of thls~rlglo 1-1"om or:e yoor to the next. Thie 
d1tfe~ontlal t1me, of ,grp~'tr end ra to or !?:l'owth also detG)l"mlnS8 
.1 . I" ., , 
if' tho angle 01" ta~f.'l oonVGx.1ty 19 inc.ttGQGing, de01'e8Sing, Ott 
rome 1nln:rt otablo'chlrir.g the twelve yoors st,udlGd. It we look at 
tho £1guNG to!." the' 8rlSl,G of." taclal convox1.ty, we reallae that 1t 
nasion ~rOW8 torward and subsp1nalo and pogonion S~ow 8lower O~ 
aro atablo, thon tho nn.~le ot taelal cO.nvox1ty door-Gaooe. It 
oubsp1nolo moves ~?~el'*d· b0CaUSG ot ~~zt~~th wh11e naaion and 
, 
pogonIon aro 8table. t,hen the tooa bj}(JO::'_~3 lllO.l1l0 oonvex. It 1'0-
gonion moves forward whllo .naslon and .oubsp1nole Otte stable then 
tho faoiol ,~orl1e becomes more strslg~t 01'* oven ooncave. It 1. 
seen that & oombination ot th0 tIme at ,,,,bloh bono growth takes 
place ro~ oach bone and the difforential rete ot St'owth ot each 
bonG oanCll'UQe ohanges in tho rools1 91'0t11e. It has been Ji.-
ported tl"..8:t the tsolnl profilo beoomes mON straight during the 




of tho oondylo of the mandlblo and tho sutural growth or the 
~axl11B. Thl~ ls not always truo in every Individual 088e. 
?'lrt4t, oocause many 1ndlv1r.lllQln (lll- out ot 40 in th1s lnvostlgo-
tion) <10 not have an an~lt) 'Of 1ltae Itll oonvex! t'1 whioh docrGasGs 
",1 th QlO. ThGSGoond :roa son 1s tho t not only 19 1 t oondylal' 
. 
~ro'Wth that ap~oa~s to mak.o tho focial r-rofl1e atr81~btor. but 
it 1s appositional gr~Jth at p00on1on which olso aIds in produc-
ing a strol~htGP protlle,.durlng g~o~th. Appos1t1onal growth 1n 
. ,_., ,I 
the arGO or pOlr.on\on' 1.~" p'rob.bly c:X'oator then we heve thought 11; 
,I,. i ~ , .. 
WtHlh Tho .faot th~,t! fa01al, a:raoas do sho\4 l'op1d change.1n late 
. 
sdolonc0noo oannot be donied. Tho amoll ~08~ or the obl1d grow. 
, ' 
rsptdly aft(:n~ ·mensrohy "tor temales and dUI'1n~ adolomconce tor 
malcs. Tho nose 18 no lOn1$~ small, but beoomes .Q~ p,.omlnent 
in the late t(lono. 'I'M volco ChtU'00 of the male du~ln3 .dolee-
, . 
conos 1s nothln'1. 'ntOl'a'· than l'opld3l'"Ot4ttl 01- oartllap;. wh10h 1. 
, 
not oQrnoo~s$ted tor b1 the vocal c,';l'tds.. Those dlffol'ontlo1 gl'owtt 
~te8 arul tho t1me ot growth *1'"0 probably assoclated wItb hor-
monal Gocret1ons. It 18 oVldont trom~the oxomoles ahown that the 
dIfferential t1me of growth, dlfforont101 rate. of growth, and 
j 
the dll'"oction or thl$ gro,.,th itlOY' oouso changes In the a:l.z. or tho 
bono, ohol1goe in the proportiona of tho 'bones, and ,ohang •• 1n tho 
spa1;l~l rolation ot bones to ~'each othor. The &utbol' bGS e180 
ottemr>ted to show that changos 1n tho socond decade 40 occur 
which oltoX' tho facial profile. All OJ' uny one of th&ae.obanp;o8 
mr.1 affoct the anglo of foolel convoxlty 4nd also the lnclinatlon 
"f tho dental or-!;ans. Again 'WO onl:v have to look at indlvldual. 
to SOG thet Wo Dt-e sttll si"oaldn1?, tr: tho oorl'Gct pOl'speottv ••• 
sories tlO, e/l, 89, and 92 all Itopro sont individuals whose angle 
of t'oo1nl convexity dO,c~aasod \;11th growth. It 10 obvlou8 that 
tho manC11blo (pot!:on1on) 1s mov1w. forward at • greater l'ste than 
1s tho maxl11a'(nubsplnale) and tho forohoad (nasion). Although 
all i'our, ot these lnd1vld~Qlo have on anglo or fa01al convoxlty 
)' " (' 
wh1ch d6e~eG$08 ~u~ln~ ~rqwth, it 1m oP?srent that each haG 1ta 
, ,\ ' , 
I', ., , 
own amount of chan~h\and oach hos a dlrXeront faclal pl'otl1e. 
, 
Individual 89 'had 'tho grst\test' amount or ohango, and it i8 obVl-
\ 
0118 that tho mandible' (pogonion) 1s gr-owln~t f'ox-wal"Cl more than 
tho maxilla and naG1Qn. liQs10n and subsolnslo did oontinuo to 
move fO%'\IOrd for a lon~&r time than 1n most ot the individuals, 
and if it UOl"O no:tf.·,fQV th18 fact,· thin faoo would have 8 sovere 
, , 
, 
concave fllcial pro£110.. This feet {mly points out that tbis 
total individual gX'owth patte.rn 1s nOJ"znal tor this lndividual,' 
but this one dimension would be abnorm.el tor many othol" indi-
Viduals. In thoGO individuals that the an~lQ <'eeroases and yet 
tho proftlo remained convex It was bObouse nos10n eithor stopped 
gI'ow1ng soonor or nas10n moved forward loss than tho maxilla 
(subsplnalo), wh110 tho m8nd1bl~ {H,'] J.l:.>f:;, bavtI as groat a differ-
ontial rate ot growth (apponltlonnl end oondylar growth) to ,,081. ) 










profilo. In thoae indIviduals whe~e thG angle ot taolal convex.l 
W'SS otnblo, the throe po1nts OI-A-Po) lTlovad toz-ward in synohrony 
so that tho anglo did not chnn.~o. lr ona of tha po1nta .howed no 
"han,,,;~ oi" !-,,)osi tlon due to ~z.o"'th, t~o other two "olnte AlJ"t 00".. 
~(l}nS8to in Jtelotlon to ollch othol'" t() produoe ,. stoble anglo. 
ThQ onp;lo of faotal convoxity lno:~ens0d wi th ORB tor the indi-
vidual 1n Sex-los 05 •. It 19 obvloutJ from FIgure 36 that the sella 
nasion plano sho'WGd an oa~ly deooleration or growth, whlle ,he 
, J. '.', '\ 
maxilla oontlnuod\ g.rQ~'thg "for. a longo~ tlmo and at a great.JI Jlot. I' ., , 
, '; l \ . . I 
than naolon. The rrmxl11n (subap1nalo l alao Appoared to S1'OW ·at 
, -
the somo ~ate as the man41ble and in tho lest two 1ea~9 or the 
, . 
study tho l'oto ot g~owth for tho max1lla was groote%" than tho 
~owth rate ot: the ~ndlble. rhus th1a angle of focial oonvex1i, 
increased to~ thlsindlvldual. Tho malo ind1viduals as a group 
tond to bo 10G8 oonvex· than the temales'. lI'his 18 beoause the 
\ 
~ ... :i· 
tomalo has an 801'1, <leoelovot1on and an oarly terminat10n ot 
growth at tho oondyle of tho msndlbla and at pogonIon. Th1s con-
clusion oonfirms the sex d1fi'$ronce9 ob'tHlt'Ved by Braun and 
Soht'!l1dt on other dimonsions or the feo,G. Baor (19$6) obs~~Gd 
" 
signifioant changes 1n the malo un to the th1rd dooade. The 
t'omoj-G, acoo%"d1ng to 'iJQor. had 81~lf1oant gl'owth ohan.l"{ea to the 
middlo or the seoond decQdo Qr 11to. 
Tho lrl'ec:ultu" patte:rna observed, "hOM at one age-lovel 
the en,~la m1aht bo +10 dogroos, at tho s(I(lond Ilf;e-lovClll tbe .n~le 
~_J 
~------------------
~1ght bo +7 dogre09, end at tho thl~d sRo-lovol the anglo mlgh' 
be +13 dog~oos. arc ees11y oX91elned by 63ynoh~onou8 g~owth 
eccalo~ot1ona of those th~eo diftorent bonos whioh ~Bko up lAnd-
at l.'Jn tl!H-:lchr-.>nou8 reato, end at an asynohronous t1.". 1n Ntlation 
to the othot"ts. 
G~owth accelo~atlonD ape rolatad to the cl~oum~ubo~al 
maximum nr;e-levols. "~h&n wo grtoup to~ethel' aga-lovels ot dltt.zt· 
\ r'O',. ": ',I , 
ant individuals Or} Of q'h.r'oi(olo;lcal t!1'!;O basis and not on 8 biolog-
• 't y' , 1. ~ . ) 
1001 tar;o bas1n. WO 'gl"OU'P tog,ot~o~ nr;o-lovols wh1ch are non-
. 
synoh1"'OnOU9 in relation to gz-o'Wth Doeolo1"8~lons, and this incot--
" , 
r"ot 9!N)ul'inl) otton offsets mean vuluos. Ox-owth 1111 not only Q 
matto%' of d1rrerontlal 1"ato8 ot ohonr!,e, but it 1$' time linked tOl' 
oaoh indiv1dual, end 1n o~de~ to ~81n mo~e usoful mean valuos we 
should synchl'"On1.ze' ';6g(;~lOVels on tl blolo;11cal basls to 8vol.d 
. " plooln~ osynohronou$ g;owth age-levols into tho same a~e-l.v.l. 
I\fter adolescent growth and', thu oiroumpubel'al maximum 
hoight n~~o-level. 'Wo otten eee an t.lccol(·~'ato(] nr-owth ch&nge. 
Itftol' th1s ohango thore 1. usuall-, 0, spuntnneo\.ls HooV'el'7 eo 
) " 
that most Btrructu~&a bogin to 1'i t; into Q stable tace, and both 
tho ftn~ula~ and the lineer dimens10ns show only a~ll tluotua· 
tiono. T.ho word tlstablo tece lf 1s like "9 bona. tIt In reality 
~thel' ono exists_ ~rhe face bGcornes stAble only bocause 'he 
ahnn;?,s19 oro shO\011nc 1039 fluotuatlonc. u1th the angle of taolo1 
convexity it 10 omohos1zod that &l singlo vax-1ant deviating trOM 
Moan vuluoo 1s n~t monningful. Tho~e are many avenues of g~wth 
and growth ac1justli'Wnto tor tho indivIdual t'Elo1al pattem. 
o 
Tho' values obta1ned lri thIn study show the malloQ bll1tr 
of tho fa01al protilo a nd tho dont~l 8n~les. Both tho dental 
an~los and tho fooisl profile chango thrQughout 11r. becaus8 the 
oongruous :relat1on of. P~A~ts mey bG changod bY' growth, the envl1"on 
,0. ',' ,I 
mont, and eg1n~ j)'r,po~Slsbs~' Thoso conclunlons ogt-eo w1th 
H~dllo1tQ, !Jooton;'itbl~man; ,OUpol"tlt.ts, and nuch1when they 1'0-
o 
o • 
port&d that the faoe 1s ~ont1nuously chAng~ns. Not only 18 tho 
1 
tool(11 profile chang1ng,! but It appoal'S that tho throe dontal 
angles are changing due to an 81t~t'*e(! onvironment. 
trbo orthodontlmt should romombo~ lntrGatment plannIng 
. . 
that tho nornml taelal" p~ot11e for a 'malo 18 not the normal faclo" 
\ 
prof11o for a tet"lalo. "':"Tbe female hos tho more oonvex taoe. whtle 
the molG tendo to havo Q .straight Otl 'sll~;htly ooncave taoial pro-
f11e w1 th n more prom1nont ch1n. .(.,100 ~of utmost lmpo,rtancol. 
the taot that &11 growth 1s not neeosu'Qt-l11 goln.g tOo 1mprove the 
I 
\ ~' 1 
c3thetl0 nppoarancG or tho 1n(Uv1dusl. In one-thlpd of tb~ Indl. 
i 
vlduals stnd1ed the fa01al profilo did not beoome nlOH straiGht. 
ThIs wonld indioate thottha orthodontist should not (Jopend upon 
t~ 9fmngic of gro"Wthtt to finish tho esthetic appearanoe ot an 
indiv1dual. Portunately, two .. thlrds CIt th& indiViduals atud1ed 
showed thut tho faoG does oocono mON straIght. Not on11 should 
tho orthodontist tz-oat his patients to an osth(Jtl0 fac1al protile. 
but he should pOE:f.tlon the t40th at as atoble 0 pOfllttcin .8 the 
oono diotaton. nooll~lng that ohaT!!?:es will talco plaoe during 
rr.X'owth, it 10 tho obligat1on or tho orthodontist to t)lan 0 tl"eat. 
, , 
mont and (I rotontlon stn~o whioh w111 allow tOf' poo81blogrowth 
chongos. Eaoh lndlviduol has an uniquonoss all htl own, and only 
b:r knowl1"!3 the lnd1vldu.a·i can one troat that individual. 
" , 
" ,J.,', 'j 
, \' 'i'" 'I 
I:" , 1'hS!..'i\,ii,~1i£.f.!.~1i~n c1' _~~lo Invo~t~<i€!.t1(m to th" 
',9Jin ~col wA.wlL.9£_-~h?E.9.n~ 
I 
t¥ro'l.-lth 1s cortainly Q :C'aotor Son iorthodontlcs. Ca •• 
" , 
, 
dlap;nosls and analys1s,' trest!l'lGnt f)lonnln~. and tho l'8tontlon 
St9~OS ot o~thodontlcs ap~ all baaed on an unde~atondlng and an 
1ntolligent prognosis of growth. ?orhaos tho pr~vlou. sta'emonts 
, , 
9re not alwnys adher.G~ to, but they'should bG. 
4 •• ' l·~any ol'thod~nt1stc hovo basad their OaG8 analysis and 
trontmont plQn on tho corHlatlon of ',tho Il'18ndlbu,lar lnctso~ 
" 
angle (t to O'oOn) and ,the SN to GoOn an-"lo (actually Frankfort 
Hanrllbular .l\n~le). This study hnn :sho\ln that there is no sucb 
! 
" 
corrolotlon durln~ ~rowth. Tho msncl.1b1.l1az- lnoleol" an~l$ 18 not 
prodlcatod on oon('}118~ g1'Owth or ~landlbulol" rst!lUS gttowth. 
f]sually tho sn to GoGn anglo doct'oasos durlng g).'towth, but tho 
ttlandlbul~r incisol' angle (1' to GoOrd mal be !noreA.ins, dOO1'888-
lng, or 1"amainlnrr. stabla dut-lng growth. It the Slit to OOOn angle 
247 
: 1!l largo, tho mGn(31bula~ 1nolsot~ onr"le moy bo nmall, S.n1:Grr.tGdla.to 
in nUl110l"ioal value, ot" vory lQ:tt~. It th0 :rm to GoOn angle 14 
VOf'r s!'lt'lll the !M_tnlt31bl.~layt Incl!!1or !':F.IY Gsr;ume one of three post- ' 
tton~: It ~By b0 o:roott'nb<lnt .. ViH,-tically u,ri'5ht, O~ l1nguolly 
1nolined." Those obso~vat1ons on oach of th~ forty 1ndtvldu8.1a 
potnt out tho !'Qct that thfl)1'6 1s no oorrelat1on botween tho 
SN to l}ol')n anglo and the mand1bul~r ino1sor- 8n~le (JUtting growth. 
'l'ho1-ofo.rte tho t%'Gatroent of li!) Individual in orthodontic. should 
.,' 
t, i 
not 'b4) to (l rnenn finiJ:!~,,':\'U't to th<. indivIdual fS o!)tlm\Ull'angle 
I :.1., ' 
..; \' ' 
for- th~ t ~,,~o-loV'o 1 ~.l Th 1~,' ,or OOU,l100, me. u m, tho 'b SOttlO 'W8y mU$ t 
, 
00 ciot&!'l'l11n&d h1 "wh1o'h an Incllvl~il(jlfs optSlmur'J dental angles may 
, 
ba l1etomnlned tora any speoific a:~0 ... 1o'\t~1 of that indivIdual .. 
This·ls a pt'Oblom of the tutu.t>o l::voDtl~!ttlono and investigator-at 
TMstatoment oft~n aeerl in thf: lito:rotul'*O 1s that 
tooth and bonE) SOGl1}"to:have a "?h~;Dl,::>l()(lj.C(il olock." Th$Y kr,ow 
\ 
~hon to gttow ond whsn't'O stop gro:·;l!1~-;:. 'foath appeal' to know at 
what o~o-lcvel to erupt. EonG SO'tE~S t,:t Lmtlc1l;:)sto th& tuturo 
noods of on individual. We knen., that ~oth s·a01!t. to follow l~1"Gg­
) 
ul;t .. , rluotu.atlng .. angular l'~ttC%J(H' fol' an individual. 'These 
! 
11'r"!r,Jltl)~, rluotuat!.n;;;, ungu.lar p6tta~~a also n&tm to follow a 
tl,e soh'!Jdul$ sot by-tho ''phY'tJ101o~lct:ll clook." Is it not 
possible to advance the hands of tbi:1 php:lo1;;.gieol clook by 
',orthodontlcQll.ytrest1ng tho A~lGl ino11n~t.lon of the!) tno1S01'IJ 
I 
to an tlvcrt:l:,r.;~ angle. 01" to fJ correlatIon of d1ftoren13 angles 
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wh10h a~o not t~e co~~elet1ons? Yes. o~thodontl0 tr$atmont oan 
aso this dontuI'G snd can Il1dVDnOe thls !~hysl01og1cal clockJf It 
nbnorr.1cl inolinations ot: the teeth are ouJ- treatment plan tor an 
indiv1dual. Ox-thodontl0 troootr!lent r.la1 upsot the stability or the 
orsl onv1ronnent ond,thus1ndlreotly produco compenaato~ 
ohangos aftar tho bands Qro NlIltoved. 
The rsaults' of this lnvestl~atlon show that in one"halt 
or tho CtlOea I!itud1ed.. th,n inclaottG dId not b0001TlO mol"O ut)l"lght 
wl th ~ro\·lth. and ,to.';.;t.~~nd llpon I1rowth to old and to oottroot 
. , \ " '. " 
"I • 
abnol'nlully pI'ocb~n"t 1n~1$ol". wottld' bEJ wlflhful but unintolligent 
thlnk1nl!,_ Tho .convex1ty of the faoe does not always become 
\ 
tJtraighter dUl"ing. gl'owith. '. On$ .. thl~d of the toX'ty individuals 
studiod dId not have a stt'slghte~ pl"o:1'11e duo to gt'owth. UON 
again the orthodontist must ~QllzG that growth 1s not always 
tsvol"a'blo and that lfhe porcolves 0 good esthetic taclal prottle 
··f ,",-,_. ~. • 
as boinlit fl fJtrolght •. ~)..ot11t), then ho ohould treat to thesEt ond 
r'osultn oncl not depend upon t90 much of tho "St'owth mae:10." 
OC oourmo, the Ol"thodontls~ !'lUst l"eallze that the 
fac1al proflJ.o end the axial, 1:,t'lcllvHltl):} or tho teeth ot the 
romale and tho !"'Inlo aronot Qll~(~)w ,',dOeRUQO of this, hIs conoopt ' 
should bo that what 1s normal fot' the male 1s not nooo8s8t'11y 
normal f~O~ the temolo. Tho femalo hos a mol'Q Pl'OoUmbent dentul"e 
and a m~)ro oonvex protile than them-aloe TNatmontplannlng 
should constder tbIs, but o(,;a1n It 1s boat to r-em$m'be)!t· that the 
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treatment ohould bo such that tho ~r' thQt;lontlot treat to the optl-
mu~ tor tho Indlv1dual. 
'I'hls lnvoatlgation does hint cd; til moat favorable time 
of trOGtmt.)nt for th~ indiv1dual. :~n1 ot-thodontlsts toel that 
001'11 t:raot!J2ont (mlxod: dontitlon) invites l'tGlapae end fat1guoD 
tho patlont. Othor orthodontists t'$ol that theteGth move more, 
and t~u,to,... .. and tha t the PQ·tlont Co-opoltatos botte1' dUl'lng the 
oor11o%' a~o po~lods (oRr~y mixed dontlt1on). The tlndlnga ot 
-". ·1 
this 1:rnrfHlt1got1ob.1 WOll\l.(3·. 2tnd1oate that, because or the tluctua-I'; ~ ~ .. 
t1ons, lr:regular 4p~tt~rn8j ,and unstable positions of the bone 
. , 
and tho toeth heroN tho olrourrJpuberal m:Ut~mum height age-level. 
, . 
091'1'1 troatment is contl'sindlo&t$d.· Th1s (loes not mean that; all 
kinds or. malooolusions should be tr()~tod at a later stegG than 
tho mixed dentit10n stago. Sarno MtlloooluslollD l'OqU11'8 oarly 
tf'Oatmont.. It we'de.t·re a comparativoly otoblo ooolufJlon, then 
it·would O!)Poar tl'om'ttlo g%'owth interpl'otatlona ot this lnvest1-
gat10n that individuals should 11S\lslly boo treated in the perma-
nont dentition otar;08 with tl"'Glittment d~d retent10n through the 
gro\-,th otGI:':CS, llnd espocbllly past tho clroumpub.~.lmaJ'.1mum 
I 
holght age-level. It indiv1duals orJ'tr(llstod at anY' eelt11er ege. 
level thsn odvoontod. then it 1.s th~ roaponalbl1lty ot tho ortho-
dont 1st to rotain and obse:rvu th~) indiv1dunl through the gl'owtb 
t.JtB(~UO. Th1St'e can bo no doubt that probloms or xtGtont1on and 
J'lolaptJe 0);."0 attar. caused by the chant~e8 or the oral envl"onment 
bOCH1U!HJ of g.ro't<lth. 8ooaus~ temalos etap gl'owln:; at an oarller 
ega-levol tbon maleot 110 would appoar tbllt growth bas stopped up. 
setting tho oqul11hr1um of tho den1ruro at an os~11el' 4go .. 1evel 
This indioatos that the orthodont1Q treatment tor 
fomnl&o oan bo init1atod at an onr11~r ago than £01' MAlos, and 
tha t 1"otontlon 1s not nocElssru-y at ns 10 to an age-level to .. 
t'emolen. ,~. "',,( 
\, ,I ", 'I 
·(j:ttowth.e~r\lte U~&1"ul or harmtul to the orthodontist. 
It ls Q mattol' ot,co~1'*oborrit1ng troatment at, tho opt1mum tiM 
\ 
ago-levol of tho In~lVldual eo thnt f;rowth ald8 Inthe tx-ootmen1h 
Tho htrmful affects of p;rowth ara p~ovonted dur1ng retent10n by 











Th1s Invant1eat1on ut1l1zod ac~lQl cepha1ometre10 reoent-
[;Ono:~rA:"l:; to otudl g~O".;;th ot f'Ottty indIvIduals, starting when 
thoy \-10,...0 five YEHU"S old and. end1ng when thoy 'WON) e1ghteen ,.eal's 
Tho lnd1v1d1.lala~· 'U~'~d1od consistod of ~. . II",', 
. ..1. , 
J\Xl{.!;les C1(i':Sr~i ! ocqluo1on flnd those siono t 
I , 
two types ot ooolu-
wi thin tho l'8nf!.G or 
hov ing 11 not'rllal ocolusion. 'The .roont{~enogt'aph1c recoX'da WOl"O ob-
. \ 
tn lnod traam the Chi,ld,n,so8l"ob Counc 11 1n Denver, Colol'fJdo. Tho 
01"1"01" ro~ mnl< 1nsthe t:rao 1ngs sod measuring the d1monslona VGtte 
cnlculatocl and X'Ooo~dod. 1'ho findings WOl"O div1ded Into ~hJ:tC$ 
parts and theae th.roe pe·ria woro basod on throe d1tte.ront motbods 
", ,:'f., _.--",... 
of handlins tho dat~h, ,',Tho .f11"st par't ot til" fIndIngs invent!. 
. ",j 
gated and utud1cd grouth by cha~GotG~;z1ng tho total group, the 
ooolus1onD. and the soxes by utiliz1ng meano rmd the 99 port oen' 
oont1donco 1L."':11 t. Roollaat1on that meana woro not tNly rep"-
l1ontat1vo ot s.ny 1nd1v1duIll dlreoted bho Docond port or the 
invostigation tow8M individual tronds. Thos&t:rends revealed 
mol'S ltno' . .zledgo than the r!'lOAn volue3, but did not tall us. abou.t 
the totol individual. Tho thu.d pa~t ot tho timings deoU~ with 
tho study or 1nd1vlduals as an entity. By tho tntegpatlon.ot all 
of tho I1noD~ and angula~ dlMonslons of one ind1vldual ana by 
stud:rlnJ~ tho lntol"t'elot1on and tho e01"relatlon ot theae d1ttezeent 
lInoa:- tmd Cl'lf';Ula:r d1mensions, it 'tltlf'J falt that growth pattez-na. 
1l:'l:'o:.;tllal"tt1eo, and g1"o'Wth fluotuat1ons oould bo explainod. 
tfhore oremnny dltforont eothods ot studying dental and 
skolotal toolal g~owth.. It theso methods al:'O applied and used' 
wisoly, thoy oem snSWflX- many' qUGst10ns which 8t-e .s :rot u.nan-
s\lor-ed. ~~oon& alng~~", re'thOd cnn C1v~ us all otthe answers con-
eern1n~ graowth.· : (lo~~'J.i()~~tr1c %'ocntgonog1"aphy can be used to 
• 'It \,.- '1 
toll ue hOlI muoh gJ:*O\,th theN :waa: it mayehow us l'elat!ve 
ohnn(;08 booaus$ ot. growth: but it dOGS not l toll ua what ktnd ot 
,. .' 
~rowth was and is taking place. 
It basic quectlon 18 "Does on Ind1.vldual tollow a pat-' 
to~ whioh 1s ostablishod at snonrly 8t~?"Tbe 8naw.~ 18 ~~ob­
obly"Yosand 110." ·;"ye~. thG indIvidual- has a tondonoy to tollOtt 
, (":" 
o basic patto%"n. This rJlCUJna that an individual who haa amuall 
d1mens1ononti tive Y081"$ of ago tonds-to hSVG oomparatlvely 8mal1 
d1mona:1ons at oighteen yoaI'D at: ago. Th') nnowo91"l must al10 bo 
~To, tho indivIdual docs not £'0110-..1 0 ban to gl'owth pattern eateb-
" 
l1Dhod $lt en O'Q1'131' ago, beotiuso g~owth QocolorQt1ona do OOelll' 
wh1ch pl"'odUQO ohQnges in tho Pl"'opot'tlonete 41ze ot bonGs and 
chtmgoo In the spatial :rolations of d1fre~&nt bones. This is the 
1'0090n \my an Individual not 0.1'111 g:-ows .. but he also gpow. up_ 
l 
'rho tir-st port of the invGstigatlon 18 conool'n44 with· 
nonn!',- '1110 m()llnS ore used only to oharsote1"1&e the indIVIduals 
withIn tho nopulntlon stud1od. I10€l110 oro not to be Interpreted 
as no~~ol voluos for an lndlvlduol. beoause what i8 a normal 
voluG for one indIv1dual. could be abnormol for another Indi-
vIdual. 
i10st d1t21Gnslons tor an indiv1dual w111 VQIt1 and tew, 
1£ any, -w111 be ox~o~.~~ rthe moon value. All stl"UotuN8 appoar 
to have a derln1tt~~1 VJlJ1~t'ion' in 8izo.torm, and s~owth Utompo.tt 
• I. ~ \ ,. ') 
't/ariation or one, two, thN~. ,or mora d1monsions doe8 not n.c .... 
sarily upsot tbo anatomical 'balanoe necessary tor .. good esthotio 
,. 
donttill and skeletal taelal prof1lo. Causea of lndlv14uel. varia-
tion are horod1tp;-y, congen1tal, and onvlronmontal. Some "erla-
tions arC) unporoo1vable; thOS09t'O oalled disorete varlations by 
. . . 
", ': ..... - ...... - . 
the geneticists. V181ple var1atlono mgy rOGult trom the additive 
~ , ..:,' 
stroot and 1ntal"Qotlon ot d1sorote varlnt1ona. Thero 18 aOmGth1ne 
about ao 1ncUv1dual 'a pattorn or groHth which makes h1m an Indi-
vidual. GrOlotth tor- an 1ndiv1dual baG ~ho ettrlb\1to ot being v81'1. 
Qble and unpre,dictable. It 1s roctua~that to produoe anatomical 
~' 1 
balanoG or structuroD tho dynamics or biologioal variabllity mu.t 
balanoe tho tooth, tho muscles, and th& bono wlthln a single 
anv1~onrnont. After means bad been 1nvost;~ated 1t was recognized 
tr..at voriations llero orten in opposite and equal d1rGctions. It 
boosmo obv1ous when the IndiVIdual WQS studied that all angulal' 
dlmonelona oould 1no~oQso, dooraaso, O~ ~omaln stable d~1ng 
~~owth. This soemed to lim1t any value thQt waG plaood on tho 
grou? Monns and thG9UbgX"oup Tnosns. It 'Wac reco-:-;nlzed that 
g%'owth QOoolo:rat1ons of 1'a0101 skolotal atl'uoturea faro l'olatied to 
tho oi%'ounpuberlll maxlmutl1 hel~ht a::,;o-lovol. w. w ..... u.ln~ 
ohronolo~lcnl o~o and not blo1o~laal ago to dot.~1no ou~ moan 
valuos. This meant that ~oupod togetbo~ WGrG the same age-
lOVGlo or difforent 1ndl~!du81a whoso growth aoceleratlon rat •• 
\..1'81"'$ not synohl'onDus ~'i;l''::~hla 'Would 01'1:'80 t much ot tho value Of' 
I ",I ',,' , 
ir.$tU'lS to'r 3rout)s 'a'hh \ 8Ubg~qups. ffhe tact that ClafJ8 I malooolu-
J 
,dona or-o or d1ttol'~uit do,grtooa ot SGvol'lty Im1gbt ind1cate that 
" WO 8r"t) doaling with' a hetol'ogoneou9 oonglomoratlon or akelot.l. 
rUlttemo. tiith this knowlGdgo. It WEtS doo1ded not; to apply, 
stat1sticsl signlfioont tests and to ltm1t ourselvGs 'om.an 
vnlues and 1nd1v1chlal-'tronds. , , 
In ord,,%' to"tind key t~Q1ts of an indiv1dual it was 
neCOSB&r-y to lntogrmte and oorrolate tho oeontolo~loal and the 
osteological Ptil ttcttnn or that 1ndlv Idual. From such Intogratlon 
it was 1m.mod1atoly eoncludod that 'the evenueaot gl'owth dltte ... d 
i 
" tot' individuals nnd that tho msllonb111ty ot tho dental and tacla 
nkeletal protllo Was constantly changing. 
Thoory 1s otten what 1010 hov$ riot loamod to put into 
c11n1cal prnotloe. and gro'.t/th m'.lot 'tall Into tho catogol"1 ot 










orthodontiCs. It appears that tho L~~oe dental angles and tho. 
anglo ot fo01al oonvexity may Incr~Dso, door-ease, or rvma1n 
stablo du~1ng growth. Thoso ~n31oa oan in no WEIY be oorx-elated 
to eaoh othol". Tho author- r{)ols that the irrogular patt<lrn8, 
tho tluot'.:mt1ol'ls £rom' ona year to thl noxt, and tho dlftoronooll 
in dontal and eke lotsl .f001al pr~)l' I I<lH' , cnn bo ox},)l" Inod bY' <U.r. 
fOrGntlo1 G~owth ~Qtos and by the dlftorontial t1me ot B~~Ntb ot 
dltfepant bonos. Ve~ale.~ and malos 800m to chow sign1fioantly 
d1fto:-ont g~wth~.lJa~'t~'~hs~ rl'ho norml.ll ooolus1on individuals and 
the CltuUi I OQol~~l~n' Im1-'tYldual!l hove si(tZlltloant trend dUrol'-
, . 
onOGo. Fo~ mont l~nef1r,Gnd angulGr dlmonsione, thel'G appoars to 
, . 
ba llla.1ol" fluotuations betOl'e the oil'oUl'!lpubo1"ol maximum Might age-
lGvel, a crowth aocalorat1on paraoirolui1puberal63e-level, and th.n 
there 1s usually e spontaneous rooovory so thot the 8t~uotures 
beg1n to fit· 1nto-.Il'-m6N stablo tooo'. '.linch indIv1dual 1s a 
\ 
uniquo dental end skel~tal fao tal oom;>lax, and to'!' an orthodont1at 
to tNGt alr Indivldual ho Inust kno"wI that lndlvld\1fll by ualns all 





1. Nino monns have been Gstob11ohod and recorded tor each d1men-
sion at eaoh or the' ago-levols studied. 1'h080 nine means 
chBttGct()l'l~e the sample into totol gI'OUl) moana, SGmAle "nd 
... -- . 
. . (' 
111ale S1"OUp 11'lf.HI,no, '~1:~s~ I and nOt~.sl ooolualon ~oup meana, 
. ..1 
and the rou:r ~ti.~roup means conp()OGd or fOl~loa w1tb 01a8s I 
, 
ocolus1on. malos wl th Claan' .1 oaclus lon,fem.aleo with nOI'm&l 
\ 
ooclus1on. and fnallH,i'with nor-mnl oCCllu81on~ 
2. Tho ane11e ot facial convexity may Inorease, dOGN800, O~ remabl 
stable dUl'in,?; gx-owth. 
A. Hha t 19 a normal. 1'ae101 !,%*o1'11~ tor moles 1. not a noma]. 
·'1 ':.\,._ .. _ ...• 
facial protile ,!pr tomales. 
a.Tho femalo group and tho Cl~lan I ooclusion group have a 
more convex ta01al prof1lo thon:the male group and tho 
nQ~al ooolusion group. 
C. Tho angle ot ra0101 oonvexity lins an lrNsula~'pattom from 
ons ase-lovel to the next ego-level, because of ~ho dltfor-
ential !tato and the dlttel'Ont1al time ot the growth ot the 
bonos involved. 
n. Tho msnd1blo tonds to bocomamOI'G prognathl0 (duo to oon.-
dylQ~ growth end appos1tional s~owth at pogonion) In 
2 &;6 
I, • 
~olQt1on to naalon. wh110 tho maxilla ~.mQ1n8 Oompi~at1v.ly 
otablo, l:';ttOllS at 8 slower rate than the mand1ble, 01" S1"OW' 
at Q tastor rote than tho mandiblo. 
3- The MandIbular incIsor anglo (I to GoOn)· may deOHase, {not-oase; 
0"'- l'Q;:w1n atllble durlnlj growtb~ 
A. Thox-o 1s %10 COl'ttolatlon bct"lcon t:Ul \Tlnn(ilbul&l' Ino1aw 
an~10 end tho engle tomGd by the 1utors.otion ot tit. 
sella-nasion p1an9. :w1th· tho eon1on-gntJ thlon plane 
. ,,·','-1 (sr:t-GoGn). " , II :', " 
, '.~ '1. ' 
,n. Tho p()storl~~ \p~sltton1ng ot the mandibular 1nolsol"s on 
. 
tho supportIng bo~e during growth 18~ pat-tlall, Oaused by 
,. 
'. the tal1uN of alveolar bono to grc»l torwaz-d 8. taat •• 
the Bupportlng bone, and partially dUG to an illusion 
oNoted by the apposltlonot bone at pogonion. 
, ' 4. The maxillstoy' intrt$or angle C! to' 511-) may InoN ...... d.o ..... , 
, 
ox- remain stable d"'1~lng growth. 
,. The lnterlnolaal anglo (1 to I) mat increaso. decrea •• , Of! 
remain stable du~1ng growth. 
6. Thel'o 1s no cox-relation betwoon the. throe dental angle. 
! 
- i' 
studiod. ~iba tone ot these anel~a 18 doing a t; an,. .po01t10 
ago-lovel doe. not detemlne whot the Oth8~ two angl •• are 
doing. Thoy may Incroo$o, deOtt0aso,. O~ remain stable. 
7. The throo dental angles sbow lrrGgular fluctuatlQn obangea 
trom. onG age-lovel to thonaxt ago-lovel, and thee" appear to pe 
2$8 
com90nsnto~ ohongos, whioh 81'0 cauaod b1 growth chanl~. up. 
sett1ng the equilIbrIum ot the oral env1ronment ot tho '.eth. 
B. Tho th~o dental anglos tor fCF.~le moons and to~ Cla •• I moone 
~oprosent a moro dontal proot~bont donture than the malo group 
. 
and the n01'nlnl occlusion e;roup do. 
9. 'The l1notlXt dlrnonslons, nosion to the maxillary tirst molal', 
may InQronse. doereaso, or remain stable during growth. 
10. Tho 11notJrdimonB1on~,. 8cllo to the maxl1la17 tl1"atmola.r, 
lnorenseo dur-blrt ~~dJth and 11l due to a com'blnat;lon of tOl'Wal'd 
~..... 'i' .. 
growth ot the~Jxl11. and meeial drift ot tho mol~r • 
. 
11. The 11ne&~ dlmonslon, Galla-nasIQn, usually ahowa a constant 
" alow gl'ol.1tth inOreASe.' t'X-0nl tho 5-9 ar:e-lovel until the cit-oum-
pubGral a~-lovel. then a growth nooolcratlon at that ago-
level, followed by Q Blow grt.tdual docoloratlon. 
, , 
A. 'rho Golla-neaton plano has a g'rowth QccoloI'ation wh10h 
, 
. , ~;' 1$ til oombinatlon or Q skelotol noural SI-owth pattern. 
n. ~·1nlol3 have on absolute longth :('01'1 this d1mens1on whlob 
1ft g~eotor than temslo8. 
12. Individuals have growth accelorattons which change the pro-
f 
," 
port1onn of the dental and skelotal ro01a1 profile, but the 
individual does have a tondenoy to tollow his own basl0 
po t'torn. 
13. F01;'!oloa havo en 1ncron~ent 1'0 to' (!It growth tbat 18 1088 thaH 
r:lnlo9 and the 11" growth decelerate. alld tom1nat •• at an 
-eorlier G~G-IGv()l than males; thel"etoro they become ootrQat'a-
tivo17 otoble tor aneulsl' and 11noar dlmoDslons at an earl lett 
B~o-levol thmn meloa. 
14. 'l."OO "Ja f ' plano bas Q totsl absolute l~ngth gnd a yoarly Inore-
tlGnt l'attJ o:r g.rowth which 1s groatol' tor TflDlea than females. 
Thol'G nppoQ~a to be a wide roneo ot,variation tor this 11noQ~ 
dlmGnn1on. 
1,. After the paracll"ouM!),uboX'al gttowth Boeolol"etlon all lineal' 
. , ~ .. '. ~I rt 
and angular d'1'!Pol~8~bn~ SPPOQX' to 'Oocom compa:ratlvoly stable 
,1:.\ ~ : 
and tho st%'uctu~os mak1,.nft up the fac1al complox bogln io tlt 
,. . 
Int.o a moro stoble taco. ' 
,', 
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10/9 09 24.7150 28.3000 26.5075 24.2529 
28.1739 23.1909 26.~178 26.2000 29.2000 
11/9 09 23.6000 ':27.9650 - Z5.7825 24.1941 26.9565 
22.1000 25.4333 28.0333 27.9357 
l2/9 09 23.1450 28.4100 25.7715 24.1588 26.9739 21.8818 
24.6889 28.3333 28.4429 
13/9 09 23.9200 28.4200 26.1700 24.9353 27i0826 23.5364 
24.3889 27.5000 28.8143 
14/9 0' 2~.6700 28.2300 26.9500 25.6118 
27.9391 24.3182 27.3222 Z7.9633 28.3357 
15/9 09 26.4200 29.4550 27.9375 27.1588 28.5130 25.7636 
27.2222 29.7167 29.3429 
16/9 09 26.4250 29.2700 27.8475 27.0824 28.4130 26.2727 26.6111 28.5667 
29.5714 
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